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XI -NO. l 4. lDTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5s,1877. ira a"Enc""

MIY AMENT. in thbis Provinceeg and more, that we shall has never made much of a mark in the readling American girl escaping from the convent power of legislating on purely Irish questions by au
. world, but it sets a good example just now to newe- - Irishlgsaue"Tenx ssgiiat;aM

r Gieso, o No 22st. 'Urbain, assist them.in reta1ng it. In their hands epprita r rnedi oeacsil ges.in a deranged state of mind, and the Witncsess égi sare ." he n el k nnan a matte

dalauhorze Agntforth City and feel that our hiberties ýare secure. 'We It in Il nothing extenuatesoniivsisredr mmediately flung an air of mystery round it, oftcisi ol ebte o o ot just

shall'staàld by them in ever issue where their tetuh necm huhi a e bu and loudly called for more light on the subject. nwt rwfrhrpbeatnint hm
Yle ryPlevna, the Armenian campaign, and go on, and e or make any publie statement about them."1

Slegitimate power is assailed, asking only in chronicles Russiaa, reverses just as candidly as Even the Star could not stand the Eickening It muet be 'au a Matter of tactican, that the
NEW AGENT. retuin their friendship and assistance when Our: though it were printed in Constantinople. In this efforts of its contemporary at sensation ma-. hon gentlemen has since changed front, and brought

is urager orIt affords a striking contrast to the old process of .P his revelation upon himself. The moral of thisriatrick J. -Shea, «soragn common Church is thireatenedl. Push on thetnngdwbyaysagsa rllntvcoy ing, and rebuked it severely. We translate tepisode is that public men should be consistent. if

Thomas and the district surrounding, to good work of Union, rally around the good old into a "4contested admuitage," thence by fine from the Gazette d Sorel of the 3rd inst., an acceptance of the Home Rule programme en-
satcitoimyepi.cue nw bl e rw u E% Li degrees progressing fi-o, repulse to disaster and to. . . dangers the chances of a British candidate, let it be

who susciptonsma bepa . aus, nd e sal ye cownourNz AL1.retreat, until at last the ttal rout was admitted. au article that exposes the whole affair in its manfully reinsed. No good can come of this secret
SANcE with the laurel wreath of glorious vie.. By this means the mines.of newspaper readers in true light and adfnds a Catholie Institution: conniving with one aide to throw dust in the eyes

TRAVLIN AGNT.in othes days were supposed to be prepared for dis- of the other, and then stultifying both. Politics
TRAVEIKG AENT.tory.. areeable facto. but the journals, ltle true were mot "We do not know from what source the Wine#s ought to be conducted with candour and good

Mr John Gough is our Traveling Agent, s o much to blame as the controlling hande in the borrowed such Information ; but what we do well faith."

1i authorized to receive monies and A QUESTIONq ASKIn" - telegraphie wire. Military necessities may compel know is that the said source is not the mirror of
an i f y. oxTamiro September 4t i 1877. the withholding of important facto for a time for truth, It1 seems to us that the ample details that

&ni receipts as -such. strategic purposes, but to attempt to I break" un- dlicacy permitted us to give on the subject, were THE POTATO BUG.
b't Tothe Mior of he Tnu WrrEas. a - welcomne news to a nation is about nasuseless ,and sHcet ihu aigrcus oiihyvr The En-lish aera complain that potato

jS ..PTOQLEOF IN- Dzin Smie-I would, through your column, beg unsuccessful as preparations of a similar sortf or the siens like those given by the reporter of the WVIness, PPPP
ryg EV M . OCUE-to ask the Festmaster General if one of the ema- individual; and it is creditable to Ithe Russian But we understand it now ; the version was iend- bugs is sent to the oldl country by Canadias vas

MOUNT. ployees under his control obtainrd leave on the 16th Government that it gives the bitter sauce to its ed to cast a slur on a Catholic Institution. We objects of interest to their agrricultural friends.
-Wv pblish in another column a remarkable July, to be absent from duty while ho played and children withouit any attempt to sprinkle Sugar over might Bay fer Instance to the young girlIl that shc •

Spescorted a body of the iniportedl Orangemen fromn it, but relying on its tonic effects to stimulate and prefered to die sooner than return, to the convent, By and by this irrepressible insect may turn
semon delivered. by the Rev. 1r. Tocque at the range Hall to BonaventnreDepot The per. make ready the army of reverse. The Coles tells and if we compare this last phrase with certain out to be something more than a source of
idmount, on the 12th of , July. It was de- son to whom I allude Io Sergt. Major Johnson, of its readers thant the Russiani mistake has been to other parts of the ,writing above quoted, the mali-

iivreabefre n'àsebly of oranemen, and the-Prince of WVales Battalion, a clerk in the Post fancy they were engaging in a military promenade c'ous insinuation ls still m-re striking. It ls our amusement. The Liverpool Catholic Tines

liee 'efrL nase n Office here, appointedl by the Hon. Lucius Seth -that it would be simply a walk oaver the Balkans duty to repair the matter. In the first place, let sy
diùs fact makes it all the more remarkable. As Huntingdon. It is however nothing worse than -but thant they cannot arrive at Adrianople by the the Witnes rest Assured that all that could possibly

gùbcuderstood there are many points'in letting General Robinson loose fromn Kingston, mere weight of column alone. The Turks fight be said about thIS unfortunate affair has been said al., Our lively cousine over the Atlantic Boom doter-
giyb nanother Government officia]. I enclose my card. harder and botter than was expected, and seems so ready, and that the Booner it is forgotten, the better mined that we shall have Colorado beetles at any

the sermon with, which we disag,-ree, but yet it 0BSEcavER. far to have the advantage of generalship on hie side. it will be for the inorality of ouT little town cost, and curiosity lasgo Strong on Our own side of
is a sermn based pon broa and Chrstian pebaDs.3f-r sohlittlen useda totlike sensationsed (orikeventat).nsn(rtheewaterlaashtoatencouragencthige doubtfult curiosity.y

is srmo bse upn rod ad hrstin erhDsMr Jonsn an iv asatsfctry as wel a prestie o aein r a tm Yonngthe second place thie Witnei connis wrong. Not We observe that the Glasgow police, finding a per-

principles, and most heartily do we wish that explanation to the above charge.--E.T.W. "l hatever is, ils rong," "will pobabliorhits an .on-oly two Protestant ladies, but several personasap. forated tin cannister in the rmail ascertained that

the twhih i braths ws mre enealtan ortnitetoengge nmmrerracica wok tan lieatotheChif o poiceto ee henogngstan-it asorllof ivig betls ad lcuss. geera

it is. All we ask of our Protestant friends is THE PREEAN OK O)RANERW YS. phamphleteering before the campaign lislover. hager, at er qydi o caeo rte g a " show" for forwaed ttedpotanuthotiesicLonon. t a

d d 11the curious. At her own request, she received no is now believed that the simultaneous discovery lnthat they shall not insult us, and under aI The Dublin Freeman's Journal, owned and A REVOLVING SHIELL GUN. ulseless visita, and we cannot imagine where the a Bristol rilway carriage of a lively beetle, and
the circumstanuces which surrounded the ReOv. edited by a Protestant, writes of the late riots . inees fished up I the gentleman who succeeded in portions of a perforated cardboard box, arose frorn

h l d •A novel gun is described by a contemporary obtaining an Interview with her," unless it he the the earlessness of some one charged with the con.
lit. Tocque at the time le de ivered is re- mn Derry, where a Cathohoe was startled to deathi as:·- Seasn perso n, who, in order to render himself in- veyance of a specimen insect. Orders have been
markable and manly sermon, we can afford to thus:.- teresting, relates to any one who listens, thatt bo given to watch the American mail, and arrest aill

ffe wahe okeofusA Most valuable addition has lately been made passedl the evening with the young stranger, whoso such immigrants,; but stern action should also be
pass OVer the Offnsive ay lespO .f s- i There never can be any real prosperity In Ire- in the ahape of a revolving aheli gun. It isthe in- insane act he admires suficiently, to say distain. taken against ny person or persona proved ta
In his case indeed we would go so far as to say land until the internecine fend between Churches vention of a Frenchmani and, in'connection with fully. Itis not our Canadianiswho conid make so have carried er received living Colorado beetles. If

ifeceswer flt itenedandw0is at anend. It is easy to see whoisaggressor. Isa the electric light, may be considered as the very much of it i Suffice, it ils to say the W1il. this country is to grow a colony of theme,therethat those o there any celebration of the Siege of Limerick and best defence yet brought out against torpedo.boats. ness would do better to le t the matter will be ample timie to repent any laxity now maent-
thug pass thema bye. the defeat ofthe prous Dutchman?, Certainly not; It throws a one pound shell with a pointed steel drop here, instead of trying to make fested in guarding against the post."1

and we trust that disgraceful day wil never come head capable of piercing the plates of which the out of it a weapon of religion ; for that la impossible
when the Catholice of Limerick will degrade them- Thornyerofis conctrusted, and has a range of somne-nunless it lies, and we will always be there reaidyHOME RULE. selves by Insulting their Protestant fellow-towns- thing like 3,000 yards.. Briefly described, it is a to confound it ortto unveil the truth. ADDRLESS AN;D PRESENTATION.

The Eerald in commenting on the Home Men. No0thing can be more despicable than a Spirit Gatling gun on a large scatu-; having five i'evolving A presentation of a nicely filled purge was made
of paltry hate concerning a subject of which no rified barrels instead of ten, the said barrels being io'the Rey. Father Stenion, f AlmoteoRule movement says:-- Irishman needs to bc ashamed. The Siegée of Derry about 3J fast in length, and 1 § inches bore at the LACROSSE.-SHAMROCK v. ATHJLETICS.'.o nn ,o

'" heHoe Rle hvin hd fihtamngwas undoubtedly a display of noble and splendid mussle. The loading and, fining arrangements are . Friday last previous to his departure for
'Ithes elve, re aaina lisuret hallenfge every- heroism. No man can read the story withont feel- similar to the Gatling, onl, Instead of a cylindrical This match came off last Week on the Toronto Ireland. The presentation took place in
Wdy else to , Stop. on the tail of their coats.' "Il ing proud of a race which could achieve so much. case being place en the top of the breech, the cart- Cricket Ground in presence of a large crowd of the hall of th e F. M. T. A., which wast

.But as we have given up our offensive displays on ridges are arranged in flat cases of five, which are tastefully decrdfrteocso.O h lt
This is the old cry. "l Step on the tail of the 18th of June lest we should wound the French, fixed in an Inclined position at the side. The turn spectators, considerable numbers of them having y miwthteorevatdftheoccason. On gethealt-

their coats." Could'nt the Herald' furnish us :why shonid we not cease-a foolish parade which Is of a handle causes one of the cartridges to slip into accompanied the foreign team from M3onti'al. omwt h e.Fte tno eesaeRw
solely intended to wound one's own countrymen ? the chamber, when it is- thrust forward into the ,.Fathers McCarthy, McGinini, McCormac and Mc-

with something new? The stage Irishman We may be certain that so long as a portion of our barrel and fired. This weapon.isa fixedl on a pivot The Queens own band furnished the music, Conkery ; &as Messrs. MoDermott, Stafford and
with bludgeon in hand, broken I" caubeen" and people continuetoaefolhtemslve astheOrago-attheeterewilea Gtlig gntaeeah ed o thBanithncolnes.o th da hepedto akeO'Bien Mr Dodal thmchdrmn mde fe.onmfen r of Derryn delightlon e in e bdogeingon oothlongeasshalrel wealwbridgeo andigsveoneenoonletheeGlforecastley rmaroare alsoabeatalwaysom

Inythical personage, and surely' the wits Of tion, enemy's boats which may attempt to approach the says:----posedl address was read by Misa Theresa Hanover,
Turkish flag-ship while at anchor. at the conclusion of which Mrr. Ellen McAuliffesataists cau supply a character in harmony PRIOTESTS FROII THE RUSSIAN GENERAL. "lArrangements mere made previous to the com i-

withthegenis o ourpeole.mencement of play, that the match should be con- presented the purse.
wih hegeiu oou pope. uppose we The RLussian Commander-in-chief denies that F UNER AL CF BRIGHAR YOUNG. sidered over at ten minutes to six, in order to suit T be rev. gentleman was deeply moved by this un-

took a fling at the ·English clodhopper and as- the check at Plevna was as serious as the proes A Salt L ake despatch says the funeral of the strangers. The bal] was faced at 3:20, and suspected token of love, and feelingly expressed his
sosited I goac ihth hrceitccirculated. He lhas issued the following pro- Brigham Young was carried out in accordance who wu fe ding weli throughoit, secured ae takntoyfr the dnainbt orte x

policy of the British ÎM.P ? To do owe caaini eeec t h eot0ftewihwitnisrcinsgvnb rga ofor the Shamrocks aftea erseies of plucky rune. pressions of gratitude and esteem contained In the
woud hveto nslt urcitzeis f nglshThe next gume was agiin secured for the Shamrocks address. The gentlemen on the platform each

d d dv einutOu iiZtsOfEg is ase: Young in 1873. A .ontemporary thus d1es- by Lynch, Who made a neat drop.shot through the md ewrmrs ihn e.Fte tno
birth, and that 'me do mot inten to do. ]But "lIn foreign newspapersi much js said about the cribes it :-. poste. The ball was again faced at 4:40, wheni it madehapfoew rmre lhn o.Ft tno
our enemies are always the first to throw the flight of our troops after the unfortunate afair of was evident the home men Intended to makea a hpy vyage.

altou-h ter ar nome in]Euo• Plevna on the 30th of July, about the pursuit of our He desired that the lbody be made clean a.nd kept desperate effort to retrieve their position. After the Rev. Faither McCarthy was then introduced by
ston, athogh hereareno en nE r oope op by the Turks to Sistova, about the unsuccess- froin one to four days ; that the.coffin be made Of ball haed travelled once up and down the field, Fred Rev. Father Stenson s the pasto of St. Mary's dur-

who live in a more perfect glaesshouse. Then fui attempts to besiege Enstchuk and Bilistria, about redwood, with a canopy top, giving the appearance WValker secured the first goal forthe Athletics. The Ing bis absence. The proceedings were closed by
Irisnienhave. norigh to sagre ata ,places. All that is as Impudent a lie as the inven- rest on a côtton bed and be dressed in Temple and the struggle continuedl for the remarkably longthbrsbadote '..T.Apaynafe

They must be unanimous upon every question. tion, disseminated last month by the newspapers robes; that the females of the fami ly buy no black time of one hour and five minutes, nieither aide eh- YerY n'ce selections. . Cous.

Tbeh ut be of 'oe ind frmn one end of the hostile to us, of an unsuccessful attempt to cross to Wear at the funeral, but they could Wear such If taining any decisive advantage. At 5:50 time was
eymu nemthe Danube at Nikopol, and a victory of the Turks they had i, and that the males wear no crape ; that. called, the game standing in favor of the Shamrocks THE BALKANS.

land to.the other. 80Sethinks the Her ald, and at Biela. Once.for all, I request that no attention the Services çonsist of singing and prayer, and that by two to one. For the home team Sullivan, Mc-
the Herald only reflects, upon this issu the be paid to the systemnatic lies disseminated by the if friends desire to speak a few w4rds they be ait Kenzie, and Walker made somes brilliant running, VizuNNA, Aug. 15.-The operations begun with so

,P' Turkish newspapers and by that part of the Enro. liberty té do so; that the body be earried on a hier and Rough's dodging and wriggling seemed to puz. much Saccae by the Russians on thé southern
opinions of Englishmen : all the world over" pean Press which la hostile to us. If there is no to the southeast corner of the private burying ground zle hie opponents not a little. For the * Montreal siopes of the Balkans and ln the rich valley of the
Engishmen can be Republicans, M1onarchists, news fromn me, that mens that al is well and on the hill east of the Lion House and eposited in mes, Hoobin, Butler, Giroux, and Farmner rendered Tnj aersle n osdrbelse o

Coneratvé, ibealCosevaiveý ibras)there is nothing new. Welnthn nucce. a cut'stone vault covered with §sabs'and earth, and conspicuous service. The following are the teams:-
CosevaivsLieralCnsrvties Lbealful happened go us, 1 myself at once telegraphed then roofed over, and there he desired to, rest until -- Athletice--Field Captain, W Hook ; Goal F them at Mast, and in a terrible catastrophe to the

Advanced Liberals, and Internationalists, al] about it.»I the resurreàtion. He desired no one to cry or ex- Sullivan.; point, R McKenzie; Cover-point, J Aird ; populations of these regions. In the various battles
orwhih facion's exis at , his kurhibt agri of gief. There were ten ytieso etsFields, J.Wright, R Muldrew, C.Yarcoe, F Walker, fought at Eski Sagh aYeni Bagh K Ralik n

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~LVA wihfconexsatts ornEn-p yMnfrnofhstn;oëpe bthe family -and W Rough, B B Boulton; Home men, R T Blatch rrea n

land, but Irishmen. have no right -to be Home.' the relatives ,Of deceased. Not legs than twelve ford, James Carruthers, and T G. Dexter. Umpires Kalofer, thelRussians have lost imore thon 12,000

Ralrs nd uti19oè ules-teyýcul i Plevna has beeon and4 is likely.to be for a thousand persona s wre in'rhe' building. AII hie A M Blakeley and Hfarry Brown.' men killed, wounded, or taken prisone, and the
Rulrs ndint-Hme ules-heyshuldinshort time longer, one of the objective points of ''ives and.ohildren with a few exceptions were Shamrocks--Field Captain, M O'Connell ; Goal' Inhabitants of the fairest and most fairest valleys of

fact exhibit a perfection of pohneial umity -whioh. present, aR'ýd nany scores of grandchildren and re- P Murphy; 'Point, J Hocobin ; Cover-poilnt J Morton i uoenTre aebe rl niiae. è! dathe Russian army. A military correspondent lton oradistant. The demonstrations of gref 1Eieke ThBrnnan, T utler EGirouxJ Hylan
oesnotno exst it an pep in wa .describes it thusg- iere.feW; thoiigh ail seemad Badl. Fi•om 9, o'clock T Farr'er,C. Maguire;,Home menT. Keogh, - Con.prl rvnfonterhms h rget

Buàh 'an expectation is as absurd'as the "lcoat. the.organ had been playiig ."The Dead March in roy.--Lynch. Umpires, John Mulvey and Robert 'Of GOurko's corps are intrenching themselves in

tail" is insulting. We shall not fOÈget rhe' eae a t a bill, i h ta ndGri amarch com osed tforthe 'occasion y a MormonO. rel.. teSipaPs tehCrpsaponedt0sp

littleô icde t á heErald. Bercoring three of its aides. Its streets are George J.Cannon wasMasterof Ceremnonies, and at port them la echelonedl between Selv2, Bre-
narrow'-and tortuous, and as' Most of the housos are noon announced the hin n, " H3ark from Afar," GINK'8 BABY. « nova, and Tirnova, and a- division of ' the I11th,
built of Stone and surmounted by orchards or gar- which was anogby tie :Tabernacle choir of two Corps occupies KoyarawIie. Against these troops@THE "j-NEWAT.T.T NCE.fdens ith lhigh wallsomr thickbhedges it is suceptible hnrdan à_yv'ie pnigpae b o. The conduct of the author of "ýLord Ban t am. I chfr h uko h uso ocsi et
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ut Dominick sunrendéred this without regret in given us by the Cburch;-tbo* 'aies>' ho te the v
ho cause of-charitt, and, turning ta the crucifix, e .Father,"an actof faith l the Blessed Trinity and p
xclalmed, "(Oh, Divine and Eternal Wsdom, thou profound adoration for the Threo Divine Pereons. Ti
rert tome the.sole fountain of knowledge hence- The rosary was one of the brightest.weapons for the c
orth snd for ever more l" ••armory of God for the defence of 'the Church atd y

Theii'rsuies ver strict and austere. At 12 o'clock the overthrowof herosy. The fourth love of tho'' p
bey io'se to pray; their matin' said, theywere-pi' Sacred Hearttwas strong in the heart of St. Domi t
aitted to retire, and retuinéd ta their cellsin pro- nick when ho labored thus long and earnestly for t
annd sllence andboly contemplation. Deomlailk théesalvation of seuls.' To the end cf his lifo ho l t
ilone remained. He cameout from his place in the bored, and befoke ho 4ied, hebhad greatr ana strong b
choir beIilnd thé ail'ar 'àùdâté.k.liâstation in front reward, àècorded onl'yto tw. of thJsaiuts afGod t
of thé sahry b'ad'therë thrôugh the ldEng eilent l thehistqjyeo heChurch. St. Patrick'was one. ou-.j- . &- ý .- I, *2 . - n - . .- IC.&5 ZTeQ
hours of :the night alehbwith iGodland vith thwe
qqges oft od,, heopouretforth bis4 whole soulin
prayer. Thon God heard.fr e .hsbofl this.man
such werds as Ho lfsIfWid'cdé' fi f liighéat
and hollest of his angels-such burning protesta-
tions of love-such ardent aspirations to be par-
mitted to suffer and to die for the love of God. And

nlïifeátlié brily.pnethat se stàbiiid dutâdide.dé-
stroyed a heresy that no trace of ii remaline, and
even îi name bas passed -away. Thé fruit f hie
ife, as God promIsed His disciples, bas remained.

ONICLE. SEPT 5, 181y.THE TRIK
ÂTHER BUiwhen the grey dav broke through thé cathedra

windows, and the canons returned, thsy.foufd hil
cbanged, and pale, and exhaustedj [ikaone.or b7
terrible physical exertion4prostrated byi etho -

SERMON ON ST. DOMINICK. lence of hie. emotiou. - re e traces cftears on the pavement whsre, ebefere tho
sanctuary, and anether étai there'vas toc upOf
the stones-the lain cf blood eor this faitbful

(rom the Dublin Freeman). man, as li kie lst alone, vould beatRIah dehsniand scourge liimelf witb a scurgo Iron dtilttho
- blood atreamed down; as'it'treamedfrom the bdy

.b of Christ when Ha kneIt in HiS agony na the gardo <
The Revd. Father Blurke preached with bis u of Gethsemani.- Thus, for nine years;of hie priit-à

eloquence, on the occasion of thefeastof St. Domi- hood his life was spent i the sanctr hi rt
nick, in the Domiaican Church of St. Saviour St., consumod by the love of God; bueavo hie gloriens
Dublin. Ee selected the following for bis text :- example of purity and sanctitv, he had-asy et donenotbing for bis fellow-men. HoH d as yet anlyI have found David a a man after my own hleart ; attained to the first of the great loves of the Heart
with my holy oil I bave anointed him." He said of Jesus Christ-the lovefHis hçavenly Fatherg
that those words wers peculiarly applicable te the Atlength came the perià)wheni toHolY Fatber

great saint cf whcse character and life he was te went forth from the cloitrtfôi& sth e honerof is

apeak; Judging the heart of the Divine Saviour by predlectionfand devotionpand bis name nov risesa
is words and actions we would find that His heart clear aua bright in the horizon of listory. He setI

was absorbed and inflamêd with four great loves. forth with regret, hoping for the day of his. return,î
The first passion of His heart was His love for Hie that ho might there end bis d.ys inthe holy con-
eavenly Father, for the, atonement to whose jus- templation ofGod. He went forth with his bishop

tice and the cônsummation of whose glory He came to travel in the more northen portions of Europe:
down to die upon the earth. The second love of but oven on .his journeyho preservedin all their
His heart was His love for.Hie Virgin Mother. With strictnese the austerities of hie order.. But the me-
whàt confidence He trusted ta ber tender arms; ment ho entered into the district 'cf Provence bis
with what affection He clung te ber virgin bosom ! heart refused te beat, bis brains te think ; the whole
He loved ber and He honored ber, for it is written sanctity and purity of his life revolted from the ter.
in law-honer thy father, thy mother, and by God, rible scenes ho lad beheld. Those fair provinces,
the maker of the law, was its precepts pre-emml- the fairest ln Europe, were invested.by the terrible.
entlyfulfilled. The third great love of Jesus' beart and pernicious heresy of the Albigenses. in reality
was the love He bore the pure and boly Church but another form of the old Malachian heresy, thatt
which He bad established, Ris zeal for ber honor had crawlai like a venomous snake through the
and glory, for the truth of ber doctrine, the purity ranks of the faithful oven while the Church lay bid
of ber moral law, the faithfulness of ber children, ln the tombe of the catacombs. . They held the
the stateliness of her temples, tho zeel and holinees blasphemous doctrine that Aliighty God was the
of ber consecrated ministers, that she should be aithor of evil, and was responsible for every sin
beautiful and recognizedamongst men as thespouse that was committed by man; that no man was freo
of God and the most gloilous institution that ever to avoid sin if it lay in bis path. That man had no
existed on this-earth. After His love for His Etern- power to avoid ovil; that all manner of crimes, ly
al Father, for Hie mother, and for Ris Church, ing, adultery, drunkenness, anfd debauchery, might
comes His loves for human seuls. Ie loved bu. ho freely committed. They denied the free wili o f
man seuls sud He sacrificod Himself for human man, they douied the existence of a place of futureW
seuls, aye even tothe last drop of blood in thesacred punishment or reward. They degraded God t the
chalice of His loving heart. He know their value, condition of the author, and .man te the slave Of evil.
the eternity of their existence, the glory of their Those worse thanAtheists made their Goda demona
mission-to bless and praise theFather through all by denylng His greatest attribute, Hie infinite bol!-.

oime-nsd Ho came dew froma heaven and died nose. This licetious doctrine had everywhere n
"pou a cross te save th•. This ancraitbeert cf spreudthreugbout the country. The great barons
Jesus, with its four great passions of love, was the patronized it; tue common peoplolikod it. The Ca-
model of ail sanctity for ail time. Now, He would tholic churches were pulled down, the priests were
ask thom to consider the character of Ris holy fa- driven from their flocks, the auns from their con- C
ther, St. Domiick, and if they found that His heart vents, bishops from their Sees. The voice of prayer
was modelled on the heart of Jesus He would ask was no longer heard, and the abomination Of dose- r
hem to join la the praise of Dominick with the lation brooded over the land. Al at once the mys- w
ingels and saints that that day praised and honored tery of bis future lite dawned before the eye of this t
Him even before the throne of God, and thus ofar groat servant of God. Ho understood that bis life t
a tribute Of love te the heart of Jesos. It was an henceforth was net one of peace, but of war. He O
old story this life of Dominick, fully soven hundred understood that ho should reture no more to the t
years old. In1170 Dominlck was born. Hemight quiet and holy cloistets which he loved, that he r
ell themh bro of the nobility of bis blood, ho mighit must draw the sword of truth, that ho must arm t
race bis descent from a lino cf kings and emperors. himself with the helmet and breastplate of faith and b

But tht armorial bearing of sanctity that was cm- justice-that ho must arise like another David, for S
blazoned on the abield af Uominick is higher than the people of God, and strike down the Gollah of J
any human heraldry eau reacb, and zeal and sancti- heresy that assailed ther. He thought ho heard

ty were the devices upon the glorious escutcheon ringing in his ears the words of God, "Thou ahalt h
hat he bore. He was born of holy Catholic parents. smite thora, and thou shalt be as a Wall of brases and
Hie mother, herself a sainted woman, watched over iron to resist their power." Ho feit it bis mission C
is infancy to preserve and guide the first dawning to restore poace and happiness, truth and religion a
if reason in His seul, that ho should learn of the te those fair but tempted provinces. Thon, indeed, t
hinga of-God befero was made acquainted with the tbird great love of the beart of Jesus welld h
he iniquities of the world. But the holy woman forth in the heart of Dominick, and ho resolved to p
had an easy task te perform, the mind of the infant abandon for ever his beloved cloister, and to devote P
Dominick turned instinctivelyto beaven. Scarcely every euergy of bis soul and brain te stamp out la
was ho able to walk when he woul start out of bis this pernicious heresy, and restore unity and peace ro
et on Eriday nights and lie down on the cold bard to the Church of God. Ail Europe was then Cath- le
iOr tili morning, resIgning all the comfort of bis Olic, and the nations around, in the intereste of re, d
nfant bei. He knew net why, but his mother had ligion, and fearing that those pernicious doctrines v
old him oaet cèrtaia baby that was born in the might creep into ther own lands, had armed tham.
manger of a stable, and holy instinct impelled him selves te make war upon the promoters of this t
o make bis infancylikeotheinfancy of Jesus. 'Wbn pestilent heresy. And Dominick watched the war, q
e was sovon years old ho was placed in the charge and never was groater human wisdom displayed p
f his uncle, a hbly priéest, and for elghtyears after- than by the combatants on either side. And the o
rards be lived like Samuel in the sanctuary. He passions of men were excited, and oceaus of blood ti
earned to bow his bad in prostrate adoration at were shed; but the great end appeared as far from c
ho august sacrifice of the daily Mass. He lived in attainment as ever. And Dominick waited and
n atmosphere of prayer; already ho fasted and prayed, and now his heart was infiamed with the g
xortified bis infant flesh; no stain of sin was upon second great love of the Heart of Jesus-the love
ira. Ris purity wa angelic, no tbought that for bis Virgin Mother. Greater, far groater, than tho J
night shame an angel crossed his mind, no word love he bore for bis own sairited mother Who had I
at might scandalize an angel was heard from his borne him into the world was the love ho bore the m

ps. ln his fifteenth year he was as pure of seul pure Mother of God, who had conceived him into p
s when ho was cairied from the marble baptismal spiritual life in that hour of ber sore agony when I
ont with the water of regeneration still glistening she watched the form of ber expiring Son upon the d
pon his infant brow. At fifteen ho was sent te the cross. Beart-broken at the desolation of the Holy d
Jiversity of Valentia iu Spain, there to remain Church, the spouse of Christ, Dominick wearied tc
111 ho bad completed bis five-and-twentieth year. Heaven with prayer, and night after night ho im- d
'here ho should live amidst sights and scenes and plored the assistance of God through the interces. th
rerds of Iniquity and sin; there amid ail the bot sion of hie Mother. And, lo lain a vision that assis. It
assions, the unbridled recklessness, and the wild tance was vouchsafed him. As ho knelt one night tu
icence of youth. In the midst Of this whirlpool of in the silent church, while in the country all around th
emptation the boly youth Dominick spent ton try- him the clang of battle and the cries of rage lo
ng, ton terrible years of his life. He spent them and agony were heard, while in prostrate t'
fter the fashion of the yonth of Jesus, for the babo prayer suddenly a sound ' of ineffably il
'hem hu bis infancy ho had imitated was sfill sweet music filIed the church-the carved th
welling in bis heart and protecting him froi all saints and angels around seemed te grow resonant wi
eril. Thus, salth the Lord, ho bath moved with with celestial harmony. He saw in the air above l
e in peace and in justice, truth and holinese were him the boly' Virgint clothed la white raiment, the b

pou his lips, and no iniquity could be found in snow, dull by comparison beneath her feet, and on it
im. With the sensitive instinct of sanctityl he ber bad a crown of twelve lustrous and shining n
hrank froi the sin around him. He sat in hlis stars, and in ber arma a child of surpassing beauty v
oom, with the crucifix before him, intent upon whse features resembled those of the Virgin aven
nowledge, Luan sud divine, orbhe knelt la some as tho festores of an earthly child resemble those cf r
one cerner cf the cathedral pouring forth his seul its mother. Thon Dominick's seul vas lifted Up o

QeGd. Four years ho devoted te the study cf sud ho broke forth intoeagrand Te Deua cl- praise o
arthly science sud .oarthly scuompiishments se sud adoration. Ho rejoiced exceedingly to see the t
ighly rnised b>' the wornd; bot wvhen ho had Virgîn, sud the child lu the armas et the Virgin a
eached his twetiéth year ho put awa>' these things Mother. Aud the lady bout down te her servant I
rom him for oves. Ho ·turned, the ancient chroni- sud giving ber the bol>' heads she held in ber t
le cf hie life relates, vith ail tho love cf his virgin bauds, she sid " Tako this sud preach nïy rosery'. c
eart, with ail the force cf hie powerful sud ou- Teach thema te pra>', teach thora the great mystories 5
ightened intellecit, to the study ai the Scripturos cf the lifo cf ni> Etornai Sou. Teach the people to n
nd the thinga ef Qed. Hie futoro lite vas devoted love my> Child sud worship Lira lu contemplation p
odivine knowledge sud te prayer. Hie life -vas sud lu prayer? - a
etired sud solemn beyond bis years ; Le vas nover Mary returned te Heaven, snd nosxt morning p
>und la an>' place ef public raenot or amusement. Dominick vont fortb on the mission sho had given n
'Ike bis Divine master sud model, heowas frequeut. him. Hoestood emect betveen tho two contending t
seen ta weep, but nover te indullge in frivolcus armies. A trace, ho cried, te your vans, Christians a

aughter. About this period St. Domlnick made unite with me lu prayer. Aud ho preached bis first s
he great sacrifice cf LIs early life. A great famine sermen on the rosary', sud ho knelt upen tho ground (
ame upon the couny, like tho terrible famine sud prayeg. And tho Christian soldier bout hie t
hat eovrled our own country' somo thirty' maiied knee te tho earth, sud tho heart ef the hoe-e v
ears ago. St. Domlnick's resources wero ample, tic vas softened s ho listened te tho mysteries cf v
nd ho deroted thora ail ta the relief of tbe poor. manu's redemptien, sud soon both armies that .had t
nt these resources wero exhaustsd, sud the famino beau engaged la bloody baffle joined together le C
ras uabated. Thon bis hesant vas stili mono mov- peaceful prayer. And eoon,toe, the rosary' cf Mary, n
d, sud hoeciod Lis bocks te boy bread fer those preached b>' St. Dominick broght baek ene hua- C
hat starved-those bocks philosophy sud thology dred thousand orring seuls te the fcld cf Christ. I
rhich ho se munch loved. It vas a tuime vLen That prayer, the meet beautiful that evon issued A
coke vere scanne sud dear sud difficuit to be ah- froma the lips of a Ohristia-tho " Our Father," Is A~
sined; printing vas not thon inveuted, sud lu taught us b>' Qod himaself. The " Hall Mary,> t
boss days an ostate vas often given for a bock. eandtthlpsoanngel, the " Holy Maryr e

hem, I would doso, tihat they might know thaât c'
oth sides of the AtIantie'we are working unitedlyi
o save the seuls of eurifellow-men, .and;the homes 1
f our people, froua the ravages of drink,(cheera).1
r*iii,'therfoiîIkefprracted'thése Wo'desire
qe toereply in:tsp.aname thp,Çaguqof t 3
Cross will hold uptir.handa (unanimous show
.ands)." tii j ver>' volt (chèér6y.'fliPMizêia%5
lhen referred to the most succesful meeting at1
rpicer-street, Spitalfields, and accouit of which1
re print elsewhere, and called the young men to

il
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rojoicl ngels. Nationsge -risen anG-peneSeu
since.. Great nMen have-hadibuee grô*-great and
be forgotten. Citté had beenbull e ' 1 snd a;;>to
decaythe very;-ppearnce et 'e-ténateÈa. earth
'as alteredand'althroughthatPof'thehpré
ont dafhis elidilren have fllowed In foetetops,
have be¯on aulmated b t &four ieat Iovesthat,
filled hie hoartrtave-iivd.aûddiedfor -s faitlof
,Christ. To contemplate the sufferings and perse-
outions they-endured wa neednot look te the- fury
sud intolonucref the Tirk the relentless and des.
pctl nigencof the Cza4 rnthe subtle cruelty of
the Empero cf China. We may tur our eyes at
home. As the English historian tells us, six tun.
dred Dominican friars perished for the faith in Ire-
land during the persecutions in the reign of the
gentleEngish Queen. But they lad survived the.
ataim; andýheprayed God that while the shamrock
eprangfrom Irish soil, Ireland would have lomiii-
cane-to follow-theexample-of.their great..founder,
asd ta preach from Irish lip s and Irish. hearts the.
faith cf Christ. ,

LEAGUE OF THE CROSS.

PRESENTATION TO HIS E&!INENCE CAR-.
DINAL MANNING.

On Monday.evening aceremony of unusial in.
terest took place at the schoolroums of St. rPeters'e
Italian Church, Batton Wall. A vocal and instru-
mental concert was given, during which bis Erin-
ence the Cardinal presented te the -inners of prizes
in the various athletic games at the recent demon.
stration a the Crystal Palace their trophies. This
pleasing duty being performed, His Eminence was
also presented with a prize which babas nobly won.
The vocal concert was wel sustained by the best
of the amateur talent of this and-the neighbouring
parishes, uand selections were given by the Wool-
wich, St. Anne's, and St. Peter's bands. The room
was decorated in a more complete style than le
usual by Mr. Dr. Burns, and presented a very pretty
and harmonious appearance.-

Father Brady opened the proceedings by au-
ouncing thet he hd ben reqnasted ab> te Car-

1mnai ta presidéntil Lie Eminsuco cculd arrive;
and having made an affectionate allusion ta the
Cardinal, which was enthusiastically.cheered, he
alied fer he overture, and the concert procaeded.

About aine o'clack hie Eminouce , entorod tre
oom, escorted by St. Peter's band and his guards,
when the cheering almost drowned the strains of
he band. Bis Eminence then proceeded ta dis-
ribute tie prizes, which consisted of photographe
of his Holincessand the Cardinal, portraits of Fa-
her Matthew, prayer-books, snd may prizes. In
ecognition of services rendered by rhe bands, for
hese were provided a silver cornet and a fife; these
eing castlots for, the former was presented tothe
even Bolors,' Peckham, and the latter te St.
oseph's, East Greenwich. This being finished.

Mr. Tom Campbell rose and said : I bave the
honour te night of being deputed by the members
f the twenty-two branches of the League of the
ross t aOffer, la their name, a token of love, esteem
nd veneration te Lis Eminence the Cardinal for
he many acte of kindness, net ouly in spiritual,
but also in temporal matters, done te the poor Irish
eople ever since he took the high office of chief
rastor over them and the Catholic Church of Eng-
and (cheers). This token of love and mark of
espect which I have te present I hope will not be
lessened in value boecause it je not of that costly
escriptions which our ,hearts desire. The .ime
ilt come I trust-and long life, te bis Eminence
ben some day, poor as we are though rich in love
o him, we shal present him with some more ade-
osto teken of our affection (chears). I have to
rasent te Lis Eminence the emblem ofourLeague
f the Cross, and I hope ho wili wear it and live
o corne amongst us for many yeare te come (loud
heers).
Mr. Campbell then handed te the Cardinal a large

old cross of the design as worn by the League.
Hie Eminence, replyiag, said: Dear children In

esus Christ,-you bave spoken to me as a pastor;
now speak te you as children. You bave taken
Le by surprise, for I little thought that this was
repared for me on coming amougst you to-nigrt.
thought only to distribute the prizes te others ; I
id not think that I deserved a prize from you, nor
id I look for it. I come among you t do a pas-
o's duties, and I always say, when thanks are ten-
ared, that I feel thanked. When you give me
Lhanks, It seems to me that yeu are surprised that
do my duty (no, no). It bas ben amy happiness
o be amongst My people ever since 1 bave been
heir pastor, and I hope to be amongst them as
ong as God gives me strength (cheeis). Thora are
wo places where a priest leout of bis office: one 
s in the church, at the altar; and the other l by
he bedside of the sick, and whenever his flock
ant him. It has been my endeavour toe a aithe
midst of My fiock whenever and wherever I bave
een wanted. I thank you for your gift, and I tazse1
t rs a pledge of the past and of the future. In1
.otbing that I can do in the future will I be found
anting (cheers). This League of the Cross gives

me great consolation. I have had consolations,i
ot only in London but all over Englaùd. Wher-
ver I go, the League of the Cross bas bee heard
f, and it is recognized as been doing its utmost for
he salvation of souls, and to make the homes 'cf1
U People peaceful, happy and Christian (cheers).1
When I go te Manchester, I am In the League, and
here they know that we are working together for1
ne great end-that of seeking.to save men, women,i
nd cbildren from the Lavoc and ruin of drunken.
ess. I hope vo shall al. labor throughr good ne.-
erta nd evil report, sud that vo shalh go onase long
e vo find It cur dut>' se to de. Lot os not com..-
laie cf tho opposition vo roceive oven fi-cm good
men. *When a bad raa oppos me I know what
o de vith him, for, if ha doos net regard me as
n see>' ho certaily> dees as su aùtagonist, sud
s seoir of s bad man I bope te lire sud dies
cheers.) Bot vhen a good an opposes us-sud
haro are many' vho do--when s good man ookse
rithi celdess upon the League cf the Cross, i hope
with prayer to be fortified le boss iL, andhIhopeo
ho day wiil come when the>' will venrk withns
cheers). Tho League cf the Cross bas bràught toe
me ether great consolatione-particularly two,.
nue vas thon I received au address-yhich I visht
Lad ber e namy hand-fromà the Union cf Total
rbetinence Associatiene la the United States cf
Lmerica, before the Côonvention at Cincinnati; sud
ho othor was an addroesr wicih I teceived cal>' îLe
thon day w*ith au invitation te attend the Con-
ontion te o b eld et Buffalo an the 28th cf the
rosent monthi. They. spesak la the namte ef 'the
Total Abstinence'r Associatiôns cf Amerièa which
ounts twéniy-six. dlocees, having 100,00o0 Ine
our nadme, yeterd4a, I wràte; thanking the'ù2 sud
romilsed toemake knownt té t1 eigne of the Cros's
heir kind rivîtaioôn sud 'ddressand also-pronihsed
bat, if youù gave me any miesage'to sendha k b

ton>y mei of the Bulgarian Legion for bebayIngfj
a vay to bring Il areport n the J.ussia nanm.
i' -oth't pi5Y *iliaip1e list19áfe'rdiak1b'%f
uesien vôòun'ed, who had fallen'iiitohtbe hands af

the Tunrkieh egalar troops and had been horribly
mustilated while yet alive. All this was described

when you haveonce také nit f oi the lov ocf On
Dear Lordand Ithe"soulVý fat.orwho ho ' od, yop
vill fieddaI ti s.elf'sacrifice-so >fg -. ±sh
wille surprisd' that you haVe netdne long
befoie. WhI.call+upon-the -youngvwomen is be.
cause many men have hofthe courage tesaië the
the plèdge,- sid:I ca9iapon ,L thvomen' to put the
men t.ah'ame. -.Hov'maany wives have th'uresaved
their husbande I If a wife bas shed tears bver a
husband. I ask her what tears be she done tdhelp
him? Let Ler dry her tears and take the pledge
and set him an example. If a mother has wept
over a wayward, drunken son, I ask her what self.
denial b'he has done fo the so aver whom oshé
grieves ? -She : baspslayed; but herexample w[Il
have a greater powe. oveser .n.-Lak.is.there
.a sister whose heartbas beau nearly broken when
eie bas sern brålhoedwhtcin he 'dea'rly loves go
intoevil coïnpa uad go home *iL s face-not as
a loving brother sncb as ho left ber, but with the
face, of a drunken brute-the fair face, the image of
God transformed it'the.iàage âf s a rite-.What
have yôn done? Yeu havé talked tehimiyon have
reinonstrated with him, you: have scolded him; but.
what have yon donied yourself te set him an ex-
ample? I say that every sister .brother or
mothes Who has a heart at al ' in- thenshoulâ do
this of denying themselves. I tell you plainly

-therale àno othe- safeguard againsit drunkenness
than total Abstinence; there is no other power so
strong as example. aI smalmost tired of calling
upon a drunkard t take thé dledje; and I now
call upoi thosé who do not-drinkto excess te set
tbe example, Bow can we expect the drunkard te
take the pledrge at Our desire if we urselves drink?
And, now, with regard to the children. Mothers
and Fathers, bring up~4our children. without taste
of drink. As soon s they have the taste, they are
la danger. If the children.of the.late generation
had been brougbt up wisthout the taste, there would
have been litthe cause for'us o b' here to.night.
With a further exhortation totake the pledge, his
Eminence concluded by giving his -blessing and
then left.-Lierpool Cathokc Times.

THE LATE CARDINAL A2NTONELLI.

(To tAe Editor of ths Clote.)

n,--You will, in your love of truth, kindly per.
mit me to correct two statements amongst others
made by the writer in your journal of this day, on
the ' Antonelli Claimant's Case." let. The late
Cardinal never arrived te the dignity of a priest; he
remained ill his death only a deacon. 2nd. There
were very few priests employed by the Pope in his
temporal Government. All the ecclesiastics soe -
pldyed were net prieats; many ouly received the
tonsure and minor orders, and were not obliged by
the vow of chastity. These ecclesiastics were as
one te eighty lay men, including chaplains of pri-,
sons, presidents of hospitales, superintendents of
public institutions, etc., and the salaries of these
ecclesastics were noet half as much as were paid
the laymen. This disposes of a very widespread
and wrong impression. The military post office,
custom bouse, and !Il such departments were al-
most exclusively in the bands of laymen.

From my own persoual knowledge, there le no
botter body of priests than those of the city of
Rome. Your prudent readers will suspend their
judgment till the ear the other side of the late
Cardinal's case. Hie Eminence had many enemies.
Who bas not his calumniators? The recent case of
Adeline Patti and ber husband the Marquis de
Caux presènts very udifferent aspects, as it le re-
presented by the plaintiff and defendent, and so
also with ail other cases. Prejudices and false
reports easily sway the minds, especially cf all
those Who are predisposed te believe anything
derogatory te the Catholic Church and its digna-
tories. The story of the alleged daughter of the
Cardinal appears very clumsily concocted. The
alleged educational expenses of the girl, amounting
to over two millions of francs, in a country where
education ls se cheap, will b a hevy tax on the
credulity of an Lonest Italian juryman.

I am, Sir,
Your very obd't servait,

JsO. Jos. Luyc .
Archbishop of Toronto.

St. Michael's Palace, Toronto
August 28,1877;

THE ATTGED RUSSIAN ATROCITIES.
The military correspondent of the Times writes

from Bucharest on the .3rd nst.:-I find, by the
the Tintes of 28th of July, which la te b seen at
Bucharest, tbat the Grand Duke Nicholas appeals
te me me with regard te the question of atrocities.
lu the interests of truth I respond te the appea,
though it would ba far better and more conducive
te the Russian good name if Lis Imperial*Highness
would arange a proper system of postal communi-
cation, and facilitate the passage of newspaper cor-
respondence. With regard te the ao-called Russian
strocities, I dc net believe one word of them. The
Bulgarian villagers brutalized by centuries of mis-
government, are everywhere showing the results of
their education by murdering the Turks. as the
Turks murdered thea;,and thesoldiers of the Bul-
garian Legion pillage.wherever they go, tc thehor-
ror of the Russian officers, whon I have seen driv-
ing them away from Turkish houses with whips.
Between the Itusaian sud Turkish advanced poste,
south of the Balkans is a zone neutrat onlyi luthe
sense that the horrible deeds of the Buîlgarians
noutralize those of the Trks. There appears te be
no sense whateverof Lthe value of human Hie in
tbat raglan, sud I cannot see an>' practical differ-
once batween Christian Bulgarians sud Mahoes
dan Tarks. The Bulgarisans claim the superiorit'
hocanse îLey' protess net to kil! ,vwmen.and clii-
dren, whilo the Tanks spere noither ago nos sex ;
but îLe idea that the Turk is a wild beasetto es-
termlnad le se e-videnti among the Bulgarians tiret
I ean believe them.capable cf an>' strocity'. Svenu
the fBalgarian Légion la affected with the same
brutal feocity'; but Mie; Runssiane are ueither cruel
nos ferocious. .Tirs> dot heir utmoset te stop ovesry-
thring cf the kind, and it bas becomo asay'ingwlthL
General Gourko'sforce thaitwhile îLe Bussians
cerna Lere te miake vqr egainst îhe Turks for thea
Bulgarians, tire>' vil sud b>' making -vas against-
tha Bulgariane for îLe. Turke. Thoeei, heover,
an evident desire, on îLe, part cfthe Turks to tmump
up atrocitios - sç-called,- against tirs Coacs.eospa-
clally'. For .inetape a Tarit came ta aeoina great
eitemont at:Hezsulik.taccuse a. Cossck.ef aua

dtrôclity committedlupon bis poeon. Ou inycesiga- -

(ion I found that.thé.Coesak .had anatchedi' off, hie
fez. The Cossacksa cètaily> plnunden, bol I, have
net been ablo te Si a single authenticatedi case cf
murdesos pexsonal v>9lonce ebeyond-utriking, and
tiirî" itk mené''often~ the Bulgnaies, tiho are
strubbkfor illibeh'vioprtothe:Tùrkesin thePutis
themgelveq.,Tieo Bugarfrn .Lqgion ugbo.,toe h
sont td> the sresa 'n.d1eþ 'tieére. t. fiave own va
cases wbi6rei Busslilfeoldiers.have reiirôaoheditr

ed(tor ofthat journal, anin p804, chief, editor,
whiwh position hii-sig dincal. e in order te
take" a dtotr: :trùoíh. thd '-United States.' He
remaiied here forthrggearsvisiting nearlyppeverY
eéôflVo'n«'f the (jlYIl. Mns. McCarthy has coti-
-b1ued to-thi- ii Tandšü l6ieftLbe WVs1 rnÉel?éôr
ibP,çFQ3nigAy Retke, gnd 'many tther;;Edgish:

na American magazines, inciudiug the galkzy.
ledhsco'udtry lï%aslèdiliiß obnnected

iw1,tit.esnddit. il Oub's returà.'to Lôndôn' ho
n begm i cetlitQ.for ,tbe ,aly news-

iprs.Ilr. JcIrdyi 'b tth'd "author ci soèeral
novels, the most. sucoessful of which are «11y
Enemy'a- Daughter," "Lady Judith," "A Fair
Saxon " and "9Linley Iochfordl

my;ette ät the time, and ought te. Lae es
pubhsed.long ago. The same barbareitie bave

. àee d by.the Turks at pevns avet
thehSh Pses, after the muadtilaton br seen , thoTurkish prisenereve Paredo teel

t Younds attended te, and the 'hospital Turier
r woundid, placed under Trkish d octor aish

lik, vas botter kep than theR usian hespit Eandr
ïRpussanImedical msn.

..er Grand Duks! head-qua;ters wers net trsuh.Je erre toBielbas some terrified. peope -maginea.
,. was at Biels testerday, and kne the rma

a DÙiLE'Nicholas dined with the Empeser hie Grand
befai-e sud lefC tbir, nleigbounperor the night
yesterday mrniiiugbhis light baggago hein g brought
from Tirram vT'a in the same direction othatuist

1 wards Pleva. -Gen. Ignatieff, with wbom I spoto
yesterday, and who is suffering from foer tokdme
that they hope te surround the Turkish poitio et
Plevna and capture the forces there.

I believe thte has been a great deal of unuacas-
.fary.panIc. Çprtainlythe Bussians have nec
the position twice ad have been repuised with c
siderablé los. Itis astouishine that the> itvere n-
aware that the Turks were strong at weiddira n
Sopha, for yeu will recollect tha I infermed and
of the fact privately long ago. The rmccess cf the
first offensive movement on the part of the TurL-s
confirme the modern priaciple ovas tbest tegr-
should beoffensive. . If the Turks d anet pusathe
advantage they (gained, they will find tat the
purely defensive in tactics will net tsuccad unthe
end. General Mirsky believes that hoeebold the
Shipka Pass, if necessaryi for s month eu the at-
rocious conduct of the Turkst towarde tnHe ert
at Shipka ad Plevna causes-tue Russianps te fooe
that it isbetter to die with arms lu thoinbauds
than to falluinto the banda of such implacable
enemies. The warfare, as carried on by the Torlasc
is like that of the Jewa of old-brutal triurp,
for the victors, axes and barrows for the van.
quished.

The force of General Gourko, with which I cosssjthe Balkans, was always victorious; it beatohe
Turks in Feveral engagements, killed a large nth.
ber of them, and captured at least 1,500 pgisenrs-
with several guns. Ail those prisoners vorisoner
treated, andare arriving.from day todayn ithis sideof the Danube-I bad toreturn here, not knwiegwhether an extension of leave is graited me.

III news fles fast, and Sistova, alarmed by theteoet of Beshi-Bazeuke ia the aaigkhbeo, 0and perhaps by reports of th est battle cf Plevua
fell luto panic the day before yesterday. Mouwomen, and children rushed over the bridge, snd
Simaitza quivered witi approhoneiu Even aRassiau train spd-pnic-stickaulie Sisteva. Alhie le cause by the act of one energetic man, who
darod te taire the offensige. Your special corres-he v as ut Buebarest is supposed t bte in the
neighbourhood of the Russian position on theriver sma. The news at Biela vas more faveur.
able yesterday morning, and reinforcemenis werepassing over the bridge. Uudoubtedly the Riu-
sianstare stronger than the Turks, and ouata to
beatth ein the open field, and I tc not n ee t why
a dneh ebould net even now be made for Adrian,
Ople.

The naval correspondent of the Times, vlho lias
called attention te the Turkish massacres in theBalkans, bas given further details of the outrag s,and adds:-His Excellency Baouf Pasha told mehe
bad taken mort severe measures te repress the
plundering. But the measures te me and other
British officers seem childish. Ten irregulars were
stripped of their uniforms and flogged; fifty-two
others also stripped of their uniforms (which, how-
ever, is a fancy kind of costume according te the
tastes in military finery of each separate wearer),
and sixty-two men sent te Stamboul. I ltod him
these punishments were utterly inadequate, accord-
lad to our idea ofdiscipline, and that he would do
more for the Turkish cause by hooting every Cir-
cassa or Zeibck, Mustaphe or Bashi-Bazouk whomi
ho caught in a Bulgarian village than by o smaal
victoes over the Russians. The commenlary on
Lis mistaken leniency le that under the windows Of
the railway station where we stood Isaw Circassiaus
quie ly loading a luggage van with thinge stolen
from Yeni Sagbra. The stationmaster very pro-
perlyobjected, as he knew it was stolen from the
town. Se a Turkish officer vas sent te examine
into the state of affairs, and was allowed by' the
Circassians ta open a bundie selected by themsel-
ves. He naturally returned and said it was proper-
ty belonging te the Circassians, se the whole lot was
allowed te depart. But it ls strange how these light
horsemen arrive with empty saddle-bags and leave
with bales requiring two men te lift tien and
two or three hundred luggage vans te carry themn
away.

,,AN IRISH BIGOT AND AN AMERI-
CAN STATESMAN.

Joe Medill, the Irish Orange bigot, daacuucad the
Irish Home Rule members of the British House Of
Gommons for taking advantage of all panliamentary
tacthes te force tiroir vieve u1pc» the -Britieh Bouse
of Commons. No condemnation was severo enough
for tbis bigot. But. Charles A. Dana, of the New
York Sun, an American of brains, courage and con-
sistency, vews their oridut ia an ery different
ilgbt. Mn. Dans, lu bis bnilliaut sud ceurageocs

epapr, speeks of the Home Rulers' parliamentary
vas as.feleves,:

" Englih legielators bave been i the habit of
pointing te the filbustering and resultant all-night
sessions at Washington as proof Ofimperfect civiliza-
tion. They bave red the newspaper ae-
counts of these strangedAmerican custOme with

kue oyo It le thoniseiros. A o rishlmon, smait-

rok o aloZeuef tJomîs eei ance dnd ancCS
f lo lcked lisClat ion. The /hardwards hurled at thom

by their angry colleqaus and by tc e Lndon newspapers
hve mace ne ïmpresson. In ondes te avneram thora

tir Bose as .beau redocde toLulibg
acessit>' cf altering Ils mules sud thora is s paie
fui dbubt whether 'they' are yet overcome, dThier

do eotveen ,ber Majestys Government sudhe
Majesty's Opposition, the averwheaming maerit>' cf

th ouese, on îe eue bans' s bufu cf temembors an the other, vili fuish co cf îe mee
piquant cLapters in contemrasr>' histery:- teroin

*JUJSTIN MoCARTHY.

Justin McCarthy' vhose death vas reported froma
London, lest week, sud'afberwards denied, bas been
ene cf the mosi succoeful authors sud journaliste
lu the Oid Werld. . He wa< bers le Cork, Ireland,
lu Novoeïbbtr 1830. - After receiving a 'good educa-
tion- hoe.became attached ta the staff ef a Liverpool
'papor lu ,1853, sud in..1800 entenedthe roerters'
gallory<of thé Hou.4 f 'ConMnons' for the ulorng
Star. Iu the follow-ing autumna i-e becane faoign
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o1,rlNG. THE PorE,--Lady Staplejon Brether- .'C usaimE si SA.-The freedom !of the city cf WfITnDRAw.-The main Moutenegrin army. la VN MoLTKs.-FieId Marshal Von Moltke, says LIGHT FROX FLowERs.

tou>of Englandhas forwarde l4the ÇOnUal .f 3th Cork has beau bestowed upon Chie! Justice Shea, withdrawn froa iefare Niesica, leaving anlyan ob- thé Russisne will vanquish the Turks just as flowers occurs chiefy in
dety a! Jésus. 00,g.as thé Jubilee ofering te thé o Ne# YOrk.SoervaLion corps. - Oa au their commander in Chief is afound ta pas- July, and during the twi

Thr WoTIXF Or IIMEiTATION.-Sir Joho Arnat the pro- RsuAN Losss-A Russian fBulletin says the lss money, patience, genius and good luck. the time when full darkn

TbashM dr.th 'Yupieo.toBftheriTimeshasxdeterin d toerect,xIn ed ptiguAxYousa.-BrighamYoung the greatest im. these sparks or flashes ha
publIsh88 es o dse of Nante, vacant by'thê"'death inà healthy' portion of Dublin, for 'the use of .28 th are 2,731 poster and onoeof the richest men of the ageis dead. the morning, just before j
ofhLucon , thse aNftE aatb>b nbatyprino uln a~h s !21 r',3..His son Edward vil! succeeed hlm tnbis piét>-, but la always matutbrillant i

Of unir . thé printers connected wlth: his journal, cottages EnsazTxNc.-The British Consul-General at as, ,sonives buta iteth e ois prope eyb is alws said t semélia'
u5,Srm.AÀ meetlng.Q fBelgian. bishops took which hle will provide for them at a merely nominal emsalsonsaid thatione fio

MEgIsond st t te rchepscpalpaaceret.elgrade bas remonstrated with Servia for going BAzAm.--It la said the' that the commaradier of the periods of floration a[place on MandaY.wéék at thé archiépiscopal palace rent. Pen 1 hc hPl ane sidei valions pàinutcdncerning te war, saying the principality will, If defeated, be the Turks, at the battle cf Pionsa, ln wichie théhbeeof1Malines, 51e5l - .... - o . · · IR1611 MILITIÂ REMnNTs.-A Dublin press tele. left te the discretion of the Turks. Russians weré sa séverely punisebd, was noue other io , y
the CatholicChrchin um. .... gramisresponsiblefer the. statement thatit.has it Mous a.aiSelim than the French Ex-Marshal Bazaine, who is re- of the pétals rises aboy

TOs oieS Ar .TS MNIvauirr rOF BoNN.-It gt t M E TUs o ns-A column e Sell ported ta have secured a command in the Turkish M iug'sFGT W
said that with.the close of the summer term the on goodauthority that séevral Irish. Militia Regi- Pacha bas advanced from Eski Dpenmal, and cross- service, under the title of Osman Pasba.a ..aiof Catholic studen tes of thelogwill for- mentswill be ept embodied in case of teir ser- ed the River Lam, near Agaslar, driving back the days ago a child was atta

5 ke tpainerty atBo pu e their studies vices being wanted at Gibraltar or Malta. Russians. t aderlandsTh e Lr Bun n od ug large eagle. Upon heari
at Innsbruck. IN A Quinài.-The Carlton club la in'a quand. DIsrALcED.-The reported recent displacément of pi>- for thé Chltéra Htudreds iths tie view o! de- its mother ran into the y

CÂTEoIIo LEAus.--At , -eight o'clock on Friday ary. Mr. E. R. King-Harman, M.P., for Slgo, is a Mahamden Pashe at the war office was caused þy ciding the question o! the future leader of the Irish éd the agle endenavourin
ATig there was a meeting vas held at-No 11, Candidate fo admission ta the club, which la for his responsibility for ordering a wasteful attack n party. A vacancy in the representation of Lime- made a desperateattack u

veGinstreet, the abject-ofw lch was the form- Conservatives; tMr; King-Harman ile undoubtedly rick, willI n consequence be created. the flgbt butween the c
atian ai a French Canadiani branch of the Catholic a Conservative, but on one point his views axe dis- PxsvNA AGm.-Interest concentrates again on T aysa H theig e we er the

gue. agreeable ta the English Cnservatives. Heé s a Plevna, where Osman Pasha a strongly rein- furnished, part of the furnitur beiog suppied by thisr as uder te
N.--TheStincent de Paul Society of Home-uler. forced, but if defeated the Tuki s il h Mr. H. J. Shaw, cf this ci. Latweek S Hughfored to retire

EeUSnoN.ThofSt.tincentde.PaulSociét> cfSirm-Huglr
gjagstonwill bave an excursion ta Brockville on FAMoUs ATuurzs.-Of the brothera Davin of heavy. Allan, accompanied by Amiral Keys, some officers unusual desperation. S

day, Sept, th. -Thi tickets are limited. The Carrick-on-Suir, the famous athletes, two put in an NEUratrr.-The Pether Lloyd newspaper States of H.M.S. "Bellerophon," and many leading citizens d ta the spot by the se
n ld" bas beenengagedand sucb a factis enough appearance at the Dublin Amateur Athletic Sports that the Powers agree that their neutrality shal ne. visited the hotel, and expressed thernselves delight. child, and after firing set

ta Maké the announcement satisfactory to most on the 21st uit., and scored .for Tipperary four vic- main unaltered, notwithstanding the alliance bc- cd with all the appointments throughout. was finally killed.
tories. Mr. Maurice Davin, in the purely Hiber- tween Servia and Russis. "Ys, 'x."-Three young swells are seated on a SUNsTRosE.-It la no

CoNsEoRATIoN.-From a despatch pnblished li thé nan pastime o! eling e 5 . v r a ed thé Hoi.nGo BAOc.-Greece la holding back, b0th bench in the Tuileries Garden with a youngwoman, There are preliminary s
giifaz Chronidcie we learn that thé Very rev. Dr. enorm, n distance of 30 ft 2 'In -The longest because military preparations are behind band and and one of them dances on bis knee a child of heeded, would enable on
,cntyre Bishcp of Charlottetown bas visited the othrmdour dnubecause the prospect is-that Russia cannot endhthéthree, beautiful as an angel. A lady passing, struck temperature risea and t
idline Island where hé bas consecrated two hrow on recor war iis year. with the child's beauty, pauses and saysto the young comes thiraty, and feel

establisbed a convent of the Sisters of the Dumu zsacEvas BiGARt AND PAaNELL.-A grat man, Your child, air" The titree Young swells These symptoms increasi
churcbéP, nse1 boy eépig, sd anwVr uOchnus "Ye, aitdry thésuffrer eulaa18
cnregation of Notre Dame, and confirmed a great meeting was held in the Rotundo, Dublin, Tues- thouand Itis ffred theei, deeply, and answr in chorus, Yesl' dry, the suferer feels at

nuxaber of persans. day night 14th Aug. Messrs Biggar and Parnell weream.I Crê te the agitation continues. Pire CÂT TLU AnBaisaP EPRTATIoN,-Mr. Js. c- goesviolentopalpitation,

D rLE rn.-Great preparations are being enthusiasthcally received. Both member trangly hundredChristian familiesasked permission ta leave Shane, jr., ahiped by the Dominion S.S. I"Misais- cfsun stroke, f ctiguing, u
Ta - audrand recetion to Dr. Coroyat den ed th inactivity- o! thé Home-ule part>- the island, but the Government refused. sippi" last week 150 head of extra choice cattle and o su n tiguing,
ade t gire a g r ept ar coure general. A rsolutIon s passe that thi m t 300shp for th Lndn makt e fb ashb entireily rec

hreeRivera. T mph arches are nov lu coue ing takés occasion ta offer its hearty thankstothose A GnSiT BAim ImNE.Nedfib Pasha ad- b0the n xtmail steamer oEnlan tr>Heom teostages thé brain is thoug
of erectio and thé populatisn luteur!giving a grand Irish repreantatives who in honorable contrast vanced towards Tarlak, repulsing the Russiaanasuad m3pug.mtnthtfy vxportinglihaevstckpta «reat ar permuanen
manifestation of respect ta the epresentative of the to the tame and spiritless conduct of the massOf the capturing two guns. A great battle is imminent, Bitain ana largr seale than has hitherto beer at- thesufferersuabled to m
Pope, lu Canada. Home-Rule members, supported Mr.ilggar and Mr. The Turks are assuming the offensive along thé tempted from this port. Messrs. L SamuelA &theueria e t

M{3TWMG - CATHOLIc LEAGUE.- The Universal Parnell. whole line, Bro., will ship 180 Texan cattle by the S.S. "Mani- s csequetly, thé dut
Cathalic League,according taatelegram froa Tn PuSNiX PARK DIsTa Acc.-From a Par- Tuais MINISTERs.--Redif Pasha haaving refused toban" for Glasgo on Tuesday next.--Montr l Monitions ta succumb at

Rome, dow gomig the rounds of the non-catho lameantary retura issued on the 29th June, on téhe t attend Military Cauncil for trial, it has been de- Herald. . injgue ani epresson u

papers, hastyrlions of fanceinhaa and o motion ! Mr. Butlt, it appears that the law charges cided to bring him by force. It is reported that LiU'r. GEN. POiLUr H. SzninN.-allant Phil do vl lto remémber thibhundred millions e! francs iu Prench sud Engiiîlihunmed t paid out of the publie moneys on account of the Safenet Pasha refused ta nccept the Ministry of Sheridan said to the comittee who Invited him ta
Government stock* costs of the defendants in the actions arising out of Justice. hé present at the Irish National pic-nic, that hé o T eus r-InhLnPLAI

AraiCA's FIsR CARDINAL-It la reported that the Phoenix Park cases in 1871 amounted to £10,. Tuars AaIN SuccEasFUL.-It la reported fromt was proud ta b invited, proud to be kDown d ---Of the genus Orhor

Pius 1X.-le about to name Monsignor Lavigerie, 40317s 10d. The amaint of the costa of Lord Shumlaathat thé Tanks hav retaken théShipa rememheredbyhiscountrymen a an Irish-Ameni- vend u-haytee
ArchbishoP of Algiers, a Cardinel. He will b tha Hartington, Mr. T. H. Bourke, Colonel Lake, and pass. Suleiman Pasba's advance guard is within can, proud.toa h known as one who had no love for sorld, anit if IL
first Cardinal of Africa, as Dr. McCloskey was the the police, in Mr. O'Byrne's case, was £5,486 ; in tvo hurs' marcheof Gabrova. The Russians have England, aund hewocird attend. The prsence f th siesofanim lfe. It

tirst of America. This new promotion will raisé Mr. Frazer's case, £2,192; and in the case of Mr. been repulsed at Agshar and Rasgrad along the hero of Winchester and hie staff, in the bandsome Australa, isera iria
the number of representatives of France in the A. M. Sullivan, against Lord Spencer and others, whole lin. uhiform of the Ameriean officer, will give ecLit to! rtivtra IL isabut w
sacred College te nine. £484. Havy LossEs.-The London correspondent at the occasion, and will, doubtless, add thousands lattenel body somewb

A GIr.-The Dowager Marchioness of Lothian, LoR JUSTicE CasnTIAN.--The Lord Justice of Russian headquarters telegraphs that the loses up ta the audience who vill greet the distinguiished clothed with a dark soft
a couvert te the Roman Cathoic church, who Appeal baving ruade the round of nearly ail the ta Monday are no lesa than 12,000 on both sides. orators who ill advocate Ineland far thé Irih.- very much reseables thé
latelv died, bas left ta the officiating priest for the Irish judicial bench, fron the Lord Eigh Chan- Gabrova was full of wounded. It is rumored that CaCholie Watchrn. food lipon which thèse ai
timebelng of St. David's chape], fDalkeitb, Scot- cellor downwards, lu selecting subjects for severe Generals Radetzy and Deptamsky are wounded. TaRxsir REcRUIrs.-" B" writes to the London water insects, shel-fls,
laud a gold locket, wiLithhe word "Rome" en- criticism, bas turned ta the final Courtof Appeal Bebrova was burned by regulars froun hasgrad. Times from Ingatestone, EssX:-" I was in Jafia fet are live-toed and we

raved on the back, containing a relic of the true in the House of Lords for a new subject. Judge on the 14th of Jul, and saw there 1,500 noie this membrane extends b
,ros in the Chapel Royal, St. James,' in the time Christian reversed on appeal the verdict of the BLoCesDID.-Suleiman Pasba telegraphs,August recruits-the hast reserve-who had been coileCted 1s armed with a spur
of James Il. Master of the Rals; e"ut on appeal from that de- the 29th, that the Turks blockade the Russians, and from the neighboring towns and villages. These wonderful animal, in wh

ld church at Winterthur, canton cision te the House of Lords the finding in the threaten the latter's retreat by Gabrova road. Some men were driven ta Jaffa, manacled together in to the body of a quadru
For.-InIand, painting on thé Wall, of the Rails Court was conffirmed, and Judge Chriatiau's artillery and musketry finng during the day. Re- files of 10 to 20 men. They daily curse the Sultan hedgehog, when it lec

Zurich, bSwitzerlan , a dicog dThé imagés condemnation of the character and conduct of connaissance shows thefRussianasoccupy Ehilogatch .ud bis Governieut. A number o! recruits es. hauks cf streams whenc
14th century, hasjustbeendiscovered. g Alderman O'Rorke, J. P., a respectable Catholic three hours' march from Gabrova. cpdhfre t e n u erfrevrdate atAksof sarars. Tîe
were skilfuy dradan ud the atit Lad dispayed mrchant ! athisa dci, censura nwhereupon Judge RioosE .- Trops an pouing ta te front apfbtltheircguardsswem wre led afteh on oud hav k
a great talent af ddéawaton. artigl the Chistia assails Lord Biackburn, eue o! the L orde atithe rate of 6,000 perday. Thèse battalions come entire Christian, Arab, and Moslem population of -thé whole wondeifl
havé partI>- fader! ava>, théré are stili hère audor! el n cagshmwt-hewoeNodiu
thee parts which show the vivacity and good eboice u bh edhsslyleatur- fronm Batoum. Large numbers of Albian vluna.-Syria and Palestine would cheerfully welcome a But with your eys op-n
of tinte. The painting represents the passion of . neers are arrving to jomu Suleiman Pasha. They change of rulers at the presient time. Yl'rs of ex- like snowilakes throug
Christ;lMary; the Aposties; and other sainte. McxAoÂ's DEoarEaRATION IN BLsT.--Mr. John bave exchanged their old guns for Martini-Henry orbitant taxation and bitter wrongs have made ths: heavens, with tail feath

Réa on Tueday applied ta Mr. J. O'Connell, IL M. rifles. There wili be no decisive action at Shipka Turkish Government most odious to the laborers fioatIng gardens of the s
OsurnÂsY.-A good uand worthy priest died on against Mr. J. A. Henderson, ex-Mayer of Belfast, Pass until the arrival of the reinforcements. and merchants alike. Ail classes pray for botter ruthlessly ploughed fc

yesterday ut the presbytery of Ancienne-Lorrette, in respect of au alleged criminal libel contained.-in 8BavtA PSiPAmNe.-.Servia will soon be declared government." the gorgeoua surises an
Rev. Joseph Laberge, the pions clergyman who the Belfast Newa-Letter'a reports of yesterday's de- in a state ofe siege. Officers are required ta be EXTRAORD]NARY DIsÀPPARANco 0p TirO IsLANDs positive of our latituîde.
bas left our midst was seventy-three years Of age. monstration The passage particularly complained ready, and are forbir!den ta contract marriagae. It -By the Australian mail just arrived, intelligence that xnOrning 1 Yet I stoe
sud during a long life, dveted himself with un- or representedithat wben Mr. Rea called for a cheer i believed Servia will not take the field unless from Perth, Western Australia, has been received ing West; for there I saw
sparing devotion ta the welfare of bis people. His for the Queen the crowd received lier Majesty'a Russia gains decided victories. ln the council of of a series of disasters ta vessels in search of as crinson as blood, fal
funeral service and interment will take place In naine with growls "and groans. Mr. Ra was war General Horvatovitsch declared the country guano off the coast of the Western Colony, and the waves then it changed
tre church of Loretto on FrIday next, at o'cloak listened to with patience for an oursu anahalf was net ready, and opposed war unless success was extraordinary disappearance of two isiands-the :clouds a golden power,
sd iTheo reverend clergy, awe as the relatives , while ie denounced with language pwhosent ilde probable. Barker Islands and their inhabitants, During Mr. shaken and scattered up
and friendp of the deceased are mcvited tosassistavfoermsIIna afraid to send you, the proprietor of the Wedd's administration, Captain Fisher, a Tasma.- the coral neef, dazzling
thercat. ·paper, to the Mayor, magistrates and clergy. He RUSSAlsnADV ciNG-The Bussions continue to niantcapitalist, purchased from the Wes-Australian changing. Béyond it, i

TarOLDEST JEsUIT IN AMIScA.-.We regret t wound up bywarning the magistrates that, if hé advance toward Sokun Raidi, laving occupied Government the right to remove guano from two a long narrow strip et bc
eaufroi the Baltimore Catholic Mirror, that ev. 'didt nt issue thé warning-whether through cer. Ogdeschagowa u i naki. Ts, beig islands on the coast, described on the chart and turos and umbrageous gr

John Me>-, thé well-know Jesuit Father, who rupt design, ignorance of law, or unintentionil reinforcedl, are fortifying Sukum Kaleh and neigli- known as the Bakr laudsud situated lu lat greut hirds-nest, half-i
14 .,lon. 25Er Csapdsaînd}'ib edi aptéd ecirdseder cocos pa

for sersyears past bas been giving way to the error-be would memorial the Lord Lieutenant. boring higlits. A Russian detachment at Igdye 14 S,,ong. 125 E Captain Fiser despatched~werd, slnder cocoa pal
lurausv! agera is confined to his apartménts ut St. Mr. O'Donnell sald hé saw notbing libellous in the repuised the attack i a superior Turkish force on three vessela in April with laborers and appliances claati on points in the p
JnhasFrederick City, in a very precarious con- report, and refused the application. Mn. Rea August the 24th. On August the 28th the Turks for a hipping the guano, but when the vessels arrived AIllitis lay lumberin
«&lion.Futher MeElroy is eue o! the old school of thrcatened ta renew tbe application, and go ta renowed the attack front and fiank, but wera ne- at the place where the Islands were known ta ave walls of verdure whileuiionuary priests who worked for the salvaition of very magistrate in Belfast until bis informations pulsed after five boums' fighting, with the loas of been, theré vas nothing ta hé seen but a "wild ralley was like an nich

souls '«heu the country was but sparsely settled, were taken. There has been much nain, and the 400 Russian loses vere insignifiant waste of water." The islands had disappeared en. mountain, two vaterfal]
and the mode of travel fa leés convenient for sev- town i perfectly quiet. Several boys and women Siavia HESITATEs.-A Vienna despatch confirma tirily, how and when are at present a inystery. amoke columns on a béa

oral years, and ad te be led ta the altar ta say bis o! bath parties er broug t beforethe magitrates the report that the ervians are hesitating. Rasa Tas Mur.noon LEGiAcY AD No HErs.-We bave WILn Bacs Ia CALIRn
Ms.for stouétbriug, sud imiîsauod for eue moutli. viii coucinde ne formai. tréat>- vith Servis sud Ta;MLGNIEAYND O iitg-eby WL OSINC IFR

Mass.- received from our friend Dr. M'Keowvn, of St. Paul country are everywhere i

AN IpatiÀ MouasNER.-When the r mains of! 'u CoLoADon BETLs.-Speaking O the impro. Roumantia as that would acknowledge them as in- Mina., the following letter, oerina chance to the tht havedoubtles srigi

the late BishapKetteler wrere being conveyed from bability of the Colorado beete reaching this coun- dépendent powers in advance of the rest of Europe. hairs of Bernard Muldoon, who was born near Petigo domestic stock, which ha
thé couvers at Burghausen, where hé died ta the try, a correspondent recently put this question- The Prince of Boumania enters the war, relying Co. Fermanasgh, Ireland:-St. Paul, Minn.-Editor and bave become as wii
rilva sttion for transport to Mainz, alady in "o w could it survive a mse voyage vithout its pon th Czar's word, and Prince Milan l lready taoof e Pilo-By the last English mail, my brother festing the Back For
dieep mouring followed on foot immaediateiy- o- astural fod ?' Rplying ta tis question, M. do likeise, but Miniater Ristica insista on a fer- ll me that tis legacy as been banded after the affords s muchaiusen

hiud thi coma) who was supposed Lt be the nearest J. B. Doyle writes from Bessbrook, Newry, as fol- mal convention-not expectiog ta get It, but wish- legal delay of one year, to the niece or brother' t Theylive and thrive on

relative of the decessed Bishop. She was the Grand les :-. lu cemplisnce viths my rquest, a gentle- ingn t makles t ime TheTukisu lm a- daughter, of the deceaed Bernard Mildoon. Ite ifound in the tuls, and ai
uchiess Maria Théresa, vite o! the brother of the man residing in the State of New Y erk n ent me, by tion tina lésaisky timh P h a Tur y wmbas strange that sa many Muldoos and thir collaterals ever they are seen. T

Empêesra An sta, bwbd e enmre!ofv -su-ui haia vr at thé Anieiea Ex. dot at Vionnatintorme the Pavera that Turkey'wsssrnétsismuMhan ulherohtri vrté-aes -T
E ofAustriaiwhaa been married only my son-mclawu who was over could appear and even cousis ofthe hierr, and vet no iowever, and it la only b
four yors ago by the Bishop, and Who thus bpaid ibition, eight full-grown specimens, which hé en- once lenient - to Servia at their request, but hère- one ofthem are able or willing ta trace out tise /cdr- a glimpse of them, as th
hiryearsagono. closed alive in a little tin box about the size of a after, if the Servians take up arma, th Saume mode- thiemaslres. Brine Muldoon cf (bear) Petigo, bad haunts of men. They ihvm thé at onrs l'ave-shilling pièce, in which a single bole was pua- ration wi éntbe shown. four children, John, Arthur, or "Atty," Mary, Ber- occaionally In an ingeni

Soa.nuî taazssmr.-On Sunday last the 26th inst., ched. My relative bad thena lu bis possession for Rxsaa Darr.-Mehemet Ail Pashatehegraphs: nard, and James. John died near Petiga, and "Atty, farmere, who buihd sia
at two o'clock P. M. His Grace, Archbishop Tach- six -weeks betfre I received thea. Be generally -On Thurday morning a strong columa of Turks and Bernard, or "rBarney,"1 in London, England'. or pens on their atampin
creau blessed in St. Roch's church a magnificent carried thein lbis breast coat pocket. Wen I from Raagrad and ronahier attacked thé Rus- sud Jamensuad Mary emigrated la New Brunswick' made Le drap perpendicn
wooden statne representing thé' Sacred beart of openeI thé box, they were not oni> alite, but were2 e village ai Karsassuler. Th é fight- or ether parts a! North Amesc. And nov John's thé corral when clown,
Jesns Thlis statué vas muade lu thé Hospiual of sa activé that I foiud semé difficultylin collecting- ing vas despenate; thé village vas taken sur! te- dlaughteér,w ist married te a mni uaamed Phielan, a trap, te which a mtring
thé Sacrer! Béant b>- a citizen whoa wishes te rernalu them ta paut them into thé box again, which I did! taken aérerai times, but vas finally- carnier! b>- thé or Feian, falls hein for Blernard's mené>- and! buai- attached. Barney- ltistenr
nuknown suad will ho placer! in thé niche sur- ver>- carefual>-, sud not vithont someé anxiet>- lest Torka. Thé Russipa retreated lu disorder, puarsu- neas, bath amounting toa nlarge auna. If, howver, inside the corral, an din
mounting thé frontesplece cf tise aiew hospital. B>- eue shoeuld escape. I may- add that ne kind a! food! éd b>- thé Turkas. "At 5 o'clock in thé evenuing tva James sud Mary vili yet turn up, an either eue cf distance lu différent dîna
those whoa bavé seen tisis statue, thé artist is highly- whatever wvas put juta the box, such is thé amazing aLter columus froma Surinatsouhier crosse! thé them, their claim la good! against Mr. Phelan. or beau hault ever thé trails
spoken cf as having accomplished a gneat work, vitality of thé insect; se that upen that adora we aou3,mund foncer! tise Russians to abandon Haidana. Feisn, as I amn informed!. Du. M!cKEoN.--OtOf long scenting thé harle>-
luit o! merit sud deverving e! having thé are depnred o! thé consolatIon which Mn McDon- La n albc nPp yhaqatr r t.io.te a creyfi o

cupto' name placer! on rcr.Hwvrhm ad'qurwolinpe.Iosnoteinpluang- Sêkar, whence I proceer! te join Ahsmed Eyoubthbaly Adreof
blé hé may hé w-e hope that thé name o! te artist ing the liring spécimens intoa sbottle o! spirits a! Pasha at Karaliassuier. Tise Tunks engaged! at Eserr WILL Faonr ENGLAND IN (JASE DF SEIURE.-- nov been capture! in Ibis
w«ill hé yet revealed, that, as ho dèserver, aI] znay- vine, front vwhichi thé>-ywens removed L toshi-ab Karahassanler captured! a large quantity- o! muni- Thé fanaticism o! Lise Maisammedans ta daily hé- are easily- demesticated
<le bina public honor.-Quebse Budget net miter Lwenty-four banna' immersien. tians cf van. Baker Fasha greatly- distinguished coming mare bitter and intense. Thé caommon slaughtered at once.

CArBon Exbearaoa i-o us ]Jxrw Snzs.- isa Prx-r.niaa o ~ tathé hmselfTise urlts esu 3000diudrth Bussideasodermhétheeerazuathé,au the, théd kuyé-bbeyCaroria uranrow wohui ariE! Ss.- THUoprTcNO RLep a ccordingntothé isl Th4Trk0os0300,an e a.n even, aIl bave s défiant expresaion unkuown hère TasE CaaoEED toc.-A
Tisé number e! slern emignantsah rivda h Irish Registar-General's Reot utpublished, th ,0.before. Thé Greekasuad Moslems came ta blaows naw much aunoyed! by bis b
part cf New Tank during tise thirty- years ending population of Irelsand, thougha nav increaing, BARD FzoiGHTING-A correspondent at Shipka Pass mach more :frequéntly- tissu a fév weeks since. cornfid, search ws la

920,397vwere natives o! Great Britain sud Ireland!, 996, or nat quiteo. 123,0000 moe thuan lu 1801, reoandint roadi inai th uss eris et ana-n hnsen sidtean whcn beodtesenogoo ito nex raileto driveg ot
2,665,774 were natives a! thé Continent; sud thé Thé registers show, in thé yearn 1876, a fraction anadimpeig theo l Russian r arion Thet Turtke can.iChrisunTh dmedrie said tic gvery tc her etae drvbut t
remaining 17,902 came tram ail thé otherecountries iess tana fire mariages pur 1,000 et population; in sr!nder thé impssible. poItiwon Thié radnks aCnoyedat Théesevenatia saimptom hé eis u-rle t ach uiherup
o! thé earth. Fourteeu a! thé couintries lu tis Englandi the ratio was 8.2 pur 1,000 persons. lu Dec hrgedawasaounedL aen.hiDragsay jner! at tsee fntisi srios te bsu-eorito va ftngti erce-
list are Cathelie countries, sud thé émigrants frein thé finaL quarter of, th.é présent year, 1877, thé deatht- Dragméid vas aureice aoff Gen DragTrki>- jwised-fr civilzatisia of his obstaons tauréel! one engb i ahlo lgce-c
thèse unmber 2,212,963 sauls. Tise proportion 'of raté lu Ineland! vas as loy an 20.2 per 1,000 per an vskîiher Mwo miles pbekiderofb is Tapis vof Egland, ciin ain o!his omiffnainsm culd onthe oh ewithin
Cathalics among thé émigrants froma tise ether nua; but thé hirth.rate vas eut>- 27.8 per 1,000 reinfrmis nt tv henlRusseian! stuaioé Ps critécal nsr, Lu v fealied this fiate o!ftconfaratin ce the;h "nd Ihvttoun
twventyone counries wouIr! probably- he, taking living. Thé registered birthe . exceeder! theé ren.oretkywan thé Rsinhitato Garl a w. have éaliese! tshe haten inaguthé cofagmeatinurier hé;eded bafter tourni
Lisem altogether, not lèe than eue-feurt ofithe registered deaths b>- rather mare than 10 to Gcny .adtska men th in iteaetsky, Gboa which, if> poerlye dSrectd h ha veurtr meea ara ng ocede te tug-it
whole number-597,772. This wouldr give a Cath" 000 ; but more . than 6,000 persons em t- August ath2, aoetîtice th enrks retskbt fou effectie prope> toîRussia, bumnitgayeoi bavo u t arrngenn théei
elle emigration, at the pont ef New York uane, .grated. ,Thé low death. rate is.surprlsing, .on uga theéretioo tessadfrmthiabaro ffetitv. chn-fl fore Rusaonbu heroIL eas> recInia. bet dah anedan tahé
durinag thèse thirty- years, cf about 2,800,00 0 souals. •sidering the wrétched dweélinuga of tise laborIng th ieto !téPn u rmtéGbaaad iitnfU ac pnbrouha nlca étdytéaia a

- . there w«as continuons firing fan heurs. Thé Rua- Thé Moslem population thème ta very restlesa, and accustomed! placeand ah
CoNVeaoN or: A TDel-s PAssa.-Russian news- cias in rusany- parts o! thecountry. tuéit a-CONVIIISON -01r Ji TvýiSA Pàslà.-'RUBiau nefl sians adlaancedy under cover couft .malsintraesceaffordingv inf theirt bitterfohatredn toealbitChristianse &they recog..theystonishmentnte

papers afinrm profesedly an good authority that of a district in Dundalk Union, for instance, re insfric r! sheer, within fty yardsof the redoubt nize n distinction between Russians ad Encg- mi the samé field whehé
bise, at Km 'risan en obictopoi, mssic prthàu-.wisds hég ,o yard, sud heucé n InsufflIent ibeltr ihi9iL->-rnfté eob iz edsinto événiesansd English- uL.am.ll!véé
iassan Pasha, theGovernorofEicopoli hassincè which was surrounded by abaiù of félled trees al- mon. An Egyptiau pacha told me fhat eue thing -udicrous.: he looked
bearrivai e i e rèpreanér! a désiré ta. bé- Smé'fé.iern m tépg n e0ne h

ries rr eivt taCnftaprsse a ei to. beds.",'Stilofte ppthe t pIariongied.. Thia equar- most impossible. ta pas. The Russians made a might bé deemed certain, t"That should'England grunterd her dissatisfacti
comea covento Crisianiy. he'"oebntvawsth: > rbeds." fi atiavt2e peple arong ed..Thi q Ruh but were dniven tack viLth fearful slaughter. attempt to occupy Egypt ahe wod have .torosè tise orIginal starting pîac

to enter the OrthodrxRussian Church," .but would terly reurshr girea d tng ai k sent reinforcemetsd' unden caver o! swords w t e Faihfl, and ai ti moment a. f.mters satis
bewilligadhere tothprecepts of Roman Catholic.•100yearsor-mort i t g fa given a heavy fire into the, redoubt, thé second assalta mutiny break out la Iûdià vhich woui ight, sheagain enter
isra Tho ciage'of religioue ôpinionsi i said o.;cp tjAmRgsra f 1aiws'made, whfithosigh pearly söeéü,wsr-cueBiihrule to -tremable:tlAnd ' nuchas the oÔnce more on the vron2gs

avon brougt about ty adelse' taoexpressila death of a womnenaged 16, t carefK tausa.e , drected by:Radtsky ani-amuse.opinion f all m AuüA!ach a surprise ihan hefore,o n
gratitude ter tRussian .people.for. the genercus iuquiries«ich hWauesh'éliees'ïe vasoldi; peron, :Àtthe rdsussians foréafewsecond gaSined centl-arried hereoN fòA ll th be ne- supin tan eoppoite d
Manner with whieh hihbas 'beeû tiëated siédôlie she had- dlnéal.decendantshere,andothemIna. possession of the redoubt, but weresplled. i They.sea -thateven hould. therTurks.be drivei,from thriiis an opAiNf
was miade priaùdir'hnd inade btan är inlô tie -q Amerisa .The avetage number o! pérsausreètsrrdedit, pduing dai rfbut nexe ilr!-hé>- éEnr thèr stcrnintTd u.- tieat athe position, -ot
'accept the offer i;tbak'as .bens. ,h bythe !àg1 V:dô'reIIel airéIl on a \ ide"dun1g sorontoe retreat. Ten Turksi ilelré,turnattacked rolved, .Ev'"fatno qet'ifoEnlétu i msiunt át..lgr t thdiappoitn t
czar of a.mit a i e i-'heb¾r'tiquarte..f 'w 1 the Bsnian position lu the pass from thé fronàu..a tientvlyIwt-hed lr'rbécanae lth'ù'i p6tlr ed sharp roundsuad atA

The él'' of étrnfid's9igüèd*to hi m'fi rOr2S thanin .the, cO pn M. uatr e e rTe oflilot"c uU, l l'e ih.tohnt i*a .e ilim lüdan- ü oazè"''
'here h ille meet :lii felleaontrymen ar theaver elynucr r' Thé Russianilosées are béavy. 'lReinforoements alt bas been acnplished tovai-d chlzàåîi a mth pg o1he.e

a thé an or the lait oentury.-London pap ; on .cc9erI
ah ùA1 nw a aû use',:' :'> » 1Ilkf -*e ppduag A4 of hheré* 9dIg 1 ti1 bse asa, ppùlrîy utve.as'landpihouroÀ'4-ddrée!naarîigadhégh JOéW :i -t*.. -. M «.
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AND
OATHOLIO CHRONIOLE,

MIN'ED AND PUBrSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
AT

66;21CRAIG STREET.
M. W. ANÀ-EDrron ANDTROPPRIToR,

Terms-2,OO per annum-in Advance

MONTEEAL W.KESDAY, SEPT. 5.

CAL ENDAR-SEPTEMBER, 1877.

WEDNIsDAY, 5th-St. Lawrence Justinian, Bishop
and Confessai-.
First continental Congress assembled in Phila-
deIphia, 1774.

TunasDÂr, 6th-Ooice of the Blessed Sacrament.
O'Connell and Repeal Prisoners liberated, 1844.
Fergus O'Connor died, 1855.

FlOuÂT, 7th-Feris.
SÂTURIT, th-NAIVITYr 0F THIs BsLESSED VIRN

MAnY. St. Adrian, Martyr.
Malakoff and Sebastopol taken 1855.
Surrender of Humbert at Ballinamauck, 1798.
John Martin born at Loughorne, Co. Down, 1812.

SUNDAY, 9th-SiTrENTH SUNDÂT AFTER PENTEcosT.
HOLY Nais Or MARY. St. Gai-goulus, Martyr.
Murroug OBrien, Earl of Inchiquin ( Murro
a nto hau') died, 1674.

MoDAY, 10th-St. Nicholas of Tolentino, Confesor.
TnsDAY, l1th-Of the Octave. SS. Protus and

Hyacintbus, Martyrs.
Massacre at Drogieda by Cromwell, 1649.

NOTICE.
St. Jean Baptiste Village Infantry Company.

The members of the above Company wil
assemble at 6621- Craig St., on SATURDAY

EVENING, the EIoHT mSt., at IIALP PAST
SEVEN, for the purpose of being measured for
uniform.

(By Order,
M. W. KIRWAN,

C'apt. Commnandinyq.

TO OUR SITSCRIBERS.
We must request our subscribers to see to

their accounts. This is the first time since the
paper has chauged hands that our subscribers
have been reminded of tfheir obligations, aud
scb of them as are in arrears will oblige by
forwarding their subscriptions. We do not
eare about danning our readers, but it is neces-
sary te remind them from time to time that
we must all pay our way as we go along.

"AN IIRISH CATHOLIC."
We beg te call the attention of our renders

ta the splendid letter from " An Irish Catholic,"
which we publish in another column. Al we
ask our friends is to ponder well upon the
words ofi bis spirited and elevating letter. The
writer's name we cannot give, but let his words
speak ta us, and let us thank God that we bave
suai men in our mid't.

THE PROPOSED PILGRIMAGE TO ST.
ANX'S.

The Catholie Young Men's Society o f Mont-
real are organizing a pilgrimage to St. Ann's.
The advertisement will be found in another
columu. This pilgrimage is organized vith
the sanction of the clergy, and a priest from
St. Patrick's will accompany it. It will

partake of a purly religions character,

and will, we are sure, b largely patronized by
the Catholies of the city. The tickets are only
$2.00 each. Thenature of plgrimages of this
kind is well calculated ta quicken the reigious
fervour of our people, and we hope that many
hundreds of Our Cathoeli youth will avail
themselves of the opportunity.

"FATiTR; DOWD."
Au anoymous scribe in the Vitness attacks

Pather Dowd. Something signing itself "Mat-
ter of fact," writes of the revered and beloved
pastor of St. Patrick's as making a "hypocri-
tical appeal" to his people "ltobeal the wounds
inflicted on the pence of our fair city." This
nobody, unknown and unmasked, write thus:-
"( Can any man of moral precepts rend lis
(F'atheri IDowd's) speech on (lot occasion anti
pronounce it ather- (bau a reiteration a? Mîr.
Kirwan's inflammatory chiallange." Of course
-"infiammatory," " moan precepts," &o.,

l&e. I I This le charming I Just fane>-" moae
precapts." "Rai>' Water, &a," "Godsa
ai Breadi," " Ta Hell with tic Papa," " rp-
pics lic dow-n," " Pratestant Beys," &c., &c.,
&c., anti "moral pi-ecepts !"

PERtSONALITIES.
Tic Witness fighits miea anti net principles'.

It invariably' attncks tihe adedtr" ofithe TaIUE
WrrNESS anti seldom (ha ceusa w-c advocata,
IL attributes " motives." Va bava nov triedti
fat eight monntis Le elavate (he toue ai Lie
Witness andi to canduct eour waifare upen tLia
raegnizedi nules of journalstie cambat. Wea
bave neyer yet usaed a personality'. Yet vea•
hava faeiled tao'ecaure Lia beau va labouredi for.
-Wll when we eannot obtain fair play by hon-
ourable warfar we must try someothe means.
If Our opponents vii Insist lm taking advant-
age of ne, while 'we refuse to take advantage of
them, we must see if there are no other means
of bringing them to tbeir senses. If personali.

titled te the position as the district la essentially
Frencb-Canadian, auJ the late representative was,
mthougi bnvlng an Engillihnoms, pond>' of
French nationality ?

Again, the Shrievaîty of Montreal If clalmed by
the En'lish-speaking people, would 'be 'an equal
Injustice to the French 'people. If Frenc-Cana.
dians are entitled to no appointments ln their own
country,; give them fair 'iotice -jand - let-them
emignata. .- '- '-- '' : , -

Airnna Care oLm.
We do not object to the appointment of ai

French-Canadian, and we rejoice that an "TIrish

ties be the rule in Canada, thonwe suppose we
must use personalities too. So now w-e give
fair warning that the next time we are assailed
personally, we shall do our best to adefend Our-
selves by descending to personalities in return.
We daresay we ca stand that kind oaitpnring
just as well as our neighbours. The Witness,
and its surreunding, can no more affor' tobe
tom to pieces than any other paper, and per-
haps not quite as much.'

" CHflIIY." -

Chiniquy is again in arms, with soul enger
for the fray. He denies that haeasked for
"readmission to the Church of Rome" anti
heroically shakes bis fist in defiane et "eis
old accusers." He is, it appears, net upon bis
last legs yet. There is still a kick left ain is
immoral carcass, for virtue and Chiniquy have
long been estranged. le is of the breed of
outcasts. Angels pity, men despise, the grovel-'
ling porpoise. He is the duped of -many, the
laughing stock of al. Like dea-i sea fruit bis
words fall like ashes from his mouth. Poor
man, the victins of the cMamartine were never
more oppressed than hc. He is of the world,
and yet the world knows him not. Who knows
but h may a prophet lundiagisa? le
not called a "father" a veritable " lfather" and
may ho not be a heaven sent friend as well ?
So think bis admirers, the m en who hound him
on, and who, behind his back, treat him with
scorn. But let him rave away. He injures
no one but himself. Ile is a victim to fanatic-
ism and we can allow the unfortunate man
talk and talk. ic las touched the pitch and
he has been deilled therewitLh.

THE VOLUNTESRS.
Ve take the following notice from the

Official Gazette:-.
"St. Jean Baptiste Village Infantry Company.-

To ha captain, provisioually: Marinfi Waters Kir--
wan, Esqaire, vice Alexander Simpson, left limita.
Ensigu E. Gaudry having left limite his name is
hereby removed from the list a officers of the
Activa Militia."

We hope that this example will be followed
over the Dominion at large. It is our right
that we should have a flair representation in
the volunteer force of the country. Our peo-
ple have been too indifferent upon this ques-
tion, and i is time that they should bestir
thenselves. If one-half of the Volunteers in
Montreal were Catholics, there would be no
suh violations of military law-as a private
calling from the ranks for "Thrce cheers for
King Billy." We do not think that the "St.
Jean Baptiste Village Infantry Company" are
likeiy to cheer for the "immortal" William.
We hope the men who are to -compose it will
know their duty better. But about that "Three
cheers for King Billy," if theauthorities do
not take the matter up, then we must only
have it brought into Parliament, for we are
determined not to allow the charge to go by
default.

THE "rTRIBUNE."
The Tribune of Toronto las beencalled age-

vernment "hack." That isto say, itis a paper
that is preparedt todefend the government at
any hazard. Itis supposedto receive govera-
ment assistance, and in raturn it gives the bene-
fit of its circulation to prop up the powers
that be, no matter who or whatmay assail them.
It sells itself body and soul for a mess of gov-
animent potage. Now, as a political organ,
the Tribune has a right to do as it pleases.
F nrom a mere political e hack" nothing better
could be expected. But this Tribune should take
the cross it has abandoned from off its pages.
It is not a Catholie paper. It may have Ca-
tholi news, and like the devil himself may be
able to quote Scripture by the yard, and yet
it is no more Catholic than ha. It was not
Cathoie when it defended orang r. Foy on
tha Immigration question> antiI in as not beenu
(Cathaoie on tho orange queton alier. It isa
in fact c paper varkaed b>' man -wha caree
nothiig fer our faiLli, anti (ha mission aiflthe
Tril>îre la (e make everything subservient toe
tha utaereste ai tha part>' tint sustains it. Lt
le fulfihing iLs mission te (lie letton. Wea regret

tin va ara forethhoi tas>bsbut as ticene-

ien, va findi IL nacessar>' (a once marcecution
oui- peopla agninst Lia dangerous anti subtle
teachings et (the Tribune.

THE SENÂTORSHIP. .
MOaTEAL, 3rd Sept., 1877,.

To tire Editer of the Tacs WITNE8s.
Dzâa Sra--Th youri lst issue you announe (bat B.

Devina, Esq,M r, w-as likely' ta be appointed Senatar
for (ha Rlgand Division, as it' nov turne aut (bat
suai an appointmaent ias not takn place, we

tha la n cnsequence ofithir'actiThe otiar
vwas detroyad byP;en, aKthe. C&ùt'and û'
Jegal manner. But the Gazette thinks that tha
Catholièlery ma .ea misakebecause of-thair
dietioace'? atthe time thefire ocerred,1andthat

ad' ah

Instructionsbeing ta obtala tram all parties for

THE TRUE WITNESS ttVNDCATflOLIC HIIRONITCLT.
.Catholie" has thought preparo t en tua es-
tien. It is not to French-Canalians,-as such,
that we object, but it ieto men whoare neither
French nor Irish, norhàvg.dnc anytigg, pro-
mote the interests of cither one; or the other.
By ali means.let the. Iriench-Caûadians have
the lions;share of -patronage la this province,
as they aie- entitled to ' it Pt let us, both French-'
Canadians and' Irish, put a stop te bogus can-
didates, Who try t ùtse. ùll parties andlho be-
long to none. We ara anxmous to. work bar-
moniously with our French-Canadian':fellow-
citizens, et tha same 'time we are sure that
they wilL-give us fair play, when 'they have it
in their power.-E. T. W.

THE " TRUE WITiNESS."
For some time past the TRUE WITNEss lias

taken an exceptional stand with rêlation te
tha Catkelie people in this Province and .the
orange organization. If there are a few of
our friends outside this Province who think that
that stand was too pronounced we beg of them
to set their minds at rest. Our position is sus-
tained by the wide spread silence of the clergy,
a silence which we are bold enouglh to'accèpt
as noôt being a denunciation of Our views. From
one end of the Province of Quebec to the Cher
the lergy have given no evidence of hostility
ta the 'iews we have expresse. Archbishop
Bishops, ciergy ani ail, have bleen comjili-
mentarily silent. hiiether they have openly
endorsed our views or net we shall not Say,
but vecan assure our readers that there bas
been neither public nor private condemnation
of our words. Our circulation has doubled
and everywhere thore are evidences that the
whole of the Catholie publia opinion is with
us. Net onlylu ithe province, but outside
as well, we have been sustained. With one
solitary exception there bas net been in any
part of the Dominion a censure flung at us by
a Catholie priest. We have good reason for
knowing, that the good fathers et Ottawa, at
Kingston, and at Belleville, have net opposed
the TR-un WITNEss. When there is anything
bad said of us we publish it, when there is any

good said of us, we reserve te ourselves thej
satisfaction of knowing that we are supported
by our friends. Out of piles of complimentary
notices, we have scarcely ever published one.,
We allow the paper to speak for itself. But
we think it necessary now ta assure our friends
that our policy is the policy of the Catholie
people, and that no clergymen in the Provincei
of Quebec, and perhaps nt two in the Do-1
minion, will condemn us for continuing to per-
sue the action whie hias hitherto guided our
stops.

QUYIN'S VINDICATION.

Our readers are already in possession of the
facts connected with the arrest and imprison-
ment of Mr. Michael Quinn, on a charge of
the murder of the late Thomas LeLt Hackett,
on the 12th of July last. The accusation was
formulate by a woman calling herself Maria
Walsh, but whose ral name, according to the
testimony of her husband, is Mary Bradley.
This wretched woman, whose character is ofi
the -rery worst description, made the most
positive statement in connection with the shoot-
ing of Hackett, and swore to Quinn as the man
who had firead the fatal shot, in her presence
in Victoria Square, et threeo'clock in the
afternooen of the dayla question. Not satisfied
with this she went farther and swore that Quinn
had acknowledged bis guilt net only in ber
presence, but in the bearing of several persons
in his boarding-house, amongst whom was ai
young woman calledI Mar- Leonard. Her
evidence was complate from the beginning to
the end, she had traced him from the moment
w-hen, as she alleged, he had tora an Orange
lily fi-on ho breat of a lady vie w--ks Rt a
Mr-. McCrudden's, uatit ha fired (he shot (bat
causeti Haectt's death.. Quinn w-as arreateti,
ha vas tien put inta prison, ati during sev-
eaa yacks (ha dreadful charge ai murdar vas
hanging aven is had. The greateet passible
seerecy' vas anintainedi b>' tho authorities dur-
lng thie carly' pragress of (ho investigation, anti
ne doubt, as lun(lhe case ef young Sheehan>,
(bare wero (hase via hadi alrecati> pranauncedi
tia verdiict ai guity upan him. Fartunatal>',
havever, the vitnesa fer tic prosecution vas an
iittle tac willing-shcevora too muùch, anti
w-heu hier cross-examination vas closedtin l
vhi, b>' tha va>', ebe forgot ber leôn sev-
anal imas, anti Counraiatei bei-self iuna most
glaring mannoi-, Lie aother pensons w-hem shec
had mentioncedl in er teatimony' w-ara calledi
foi-vend. Oae creatai-a, vie lias since di s-
apparat, vas fouand willing ta state' she had

foiard andtétifiéd tbat ié *as net lï the
vieénnty of the' fatl ocur ance, and that be
lied actually exerted himself to preserve the
peacepat anather pomt where some trouble was
threatened. la yiew ofathe overwhelming
testimony laid. before the:Magietrate, the coun-'
sel charged, with the private prosecutions fait
obliged t come forward and state that ha had
the fallest belief in the innocence of the pri-
soner, and Mr. Desnoyeri, P. M., discharged
him on Friday last, giving expression at the
same time to bis deep regret that an-innocent
man should- have been made , the victima of a
woman, "who muet have béean grossly mis-
taken, if she vas net actually guilty of a most
heniaus crime."

Mr. Quinn has been discharged, ho bas sufer-
ed great mental agonyh, leas sufferedthe loss of
his liberty, and, being a poor man, ha stillihas
to pay another penalty, for he las lost bis em-
ployment.through the nefaious charge that ias
been laid against him. We hope something
will be donc ta compensate him for the great
injuries that have beau inflicted on him. lIn
the meantime, it Le a subject of regret tht
this matter cannot be probead t the bottom, and
that they, if any, who induced this wretched
woman to prefer Puch a charge, are not brought
1o justice, it is at ail avents satisfactory to know
that the proper steps have bean taken to deal
wil Mary Bradley, alias Maria Walsb, as sbe
se richly deserves. Quinn, ber intended via-
tim, is now a free mai, and sic is a prisonerin
the common gaol, awaiting her trial at the next
Court of Queen's Bencb, on a charge of par-
jury.

OKA.
There is a society in London, England, called

the "Aborigines Protection Society." It is
composed of what the Gazette calls "old ladies
in pantaloons." Tie members are of the

b fogie " class, decrepit in form and bald in in-
telligence. - In London their name is synono-
mous withi "intermedlers" andI " imbeciles."
No one minds what the i"Aborigines Pro-
tection Society" say. But the members them-
selves hold quite a different view of the fune-
tions they are fulfilling. As the Sythian Am-
bassador said to Alexander. " The world is not
large enough to contai," the ambition of this
mighty power. The rintermedling extends
wherever the "Aborigines" are found. la
Africa the negroes, Bosjesmen, Hottentots, &c.,
eome under this especial case, and are made un-
bappy thereby. In Asia, the Aborigines, evèr-
thing in fact froam an Ourang-Outang in Borneo,
to afull-fledged Turcoman, aresheltered beneath
the world-wide canopy of the "Aborigines Pro.
tection Society." In Oceanica, the Maories of
New Zealand, the "jins" of Australia, and the
amiable "Jam-Jams" 8 of the Fiji Islands, ail,
ail, are sheltered by the paternal wing of this
society of iold ladies in petticoats." lIn
America, too, their jurisdietion is limitless.
lere, theI "poor Indian, whose untutored mnd,

&c., &c.," is their charge. It is a very happy
family, this '"Aborigines Protection Society."
The world is its cage, and it enfolds al the
" aborigines" of the carth. Well, this "Abori-
gines Protection Society" has, of course, taken
the Oka Indians under its protection. They
have written to Lord Carnarvon upon the sub-
ject. The fun of the thing is that they deny
that the burning of the Church at Ok-a was
the work of incendiaries. Here is what they
Say:--

I Not unnaturally tbis catastrophe was supposed
to be the work of Indian inecdiaries, but the cm-
mittec are giad te leara (bat tins far (hic rumor is
unsupported by a tittle of eviden ce."

The "ild ladies" were not well posted when
they committed themselves to such an opinion.
It is now placed beyond the shadow of a doubt
that the Church was wilfull burnei b> a band
ai Indians, via threatenati to tekc life, anti
tien heroically' flew to arms and deafied thec
civil paver. A grosser outrage vas neyer
conmmittedi upon law and ordier, anti the six.-
(eau braves vio are nov avaiting trial, vill
vo hope raceive sudh a punishment as willi
give us a guarntea that thein is sema protec.-
tion even fer Catholie property' lu this country>.
0f theit guilt ne ene lu (his ceunt-y lias (heo
shadoaw ai a doubt, but it le from (ha " Aber!-.
glaces Protection Sociaty" tint va are (e obtain
eaurate information, and not fi-rm Judgec
Caursol or the men who know allie ciirumt-
ances surrounding tic case. Again this "Abori-
gines Protection SociaLy" holdi that ticburn-
ing ef Lia Catholic Ohurci vas a set-off against
tice destruction et the Pretcstaùit Cihurch.
Tis is odd. Tie anc vas .vilfuly burned toe

husani dh feifpndftrrds daficd
the Living 'God himelf. Who were tha "1u
tolerants" owh' applaudet ha unhappy man in
bis madness "ard bounded him on to creata
here a biter fied betweèemen a of.different
beliefs ?' Answer ye fnatias fI Montreal who
gloried in hiese ssaults upôù thé. çPapiSts,"

hd wlio pattêd the isanepostate on tois
.tes redeSpiSd

and ýnegIeoted -,by hiâ orAnge friend5#an
'es»séd ' e' ry arit' dd a
tha community. And who were the 'iv-

tolerants" when, before thât,. a misarable

SET

pu téatfoù any stateent tbey might daly.'T anontodfoe s utheir friends were natur-li>' anriona te oiestan Public Opinion, snd gave
the fnuleat information. ielergy, On the Othe hand,ltad ake any itaement anand a consequanronr owuVersion obainedeurrency." (The italies are

This is not quite accurate. The alergy did
make - a statement which was obtained fromd
them in the usual way,.and whieh was publish.
od in the TRuE -WITNESs. This statenent is
now proved ta be true, as every Catholic 'was Sureit was fro'the commencement. if the Cath e
lic clergy were more "reticent" te others than
to ourselves tbey hald good reason. The Gazete
says the reporters were sent ta Oka with in.
structions "to obtain fram ail parties for pub-
lication, statements they might desire to make."
Wel1 we do neot doubt that such were the in.
structions, but how were they carried out?
Docs the Gazette think that the Catholie clergy
could be otherwise than "reticent" towards
gentlemen who when they arrivedi at Oka, at
once threw themselves into the enemies arms?
They went straiglht to the house of the Rev.
Mr. Parent. They were bis guests. They
heard his story first, and it was bis story that
went abroad to the world. The Catholie clergy
could net boeotherwise than somewhat reticent
towards those gentlemen, and much as we think
ofmost of the reporters on thepress in Montreal,
yet they committed a serions mistake, wheu go-
ing ta Oka they et once threw themselves into
the arms of Mr. Parent, and thus left themselves
open ta the charge of taking sides. It is not
always that a man likes to denounce or to exptse
bis host, and the reporters who went te Oka
did net violate the laws of hospitality by even
telling the truth about the doings Of th lieV.
31r. Parent and bis Oka braves.

INTOLERANCE IN MONTREAL:
3lany ofthe Protestant papers in Canada

have pranouneed against wbat they bave ciii.
cd "Int erance n Montreai." he encphetie
and indignant tones they have emphasised the
phrase, and from aone end of the Dominion to
the other, the tocsin bas been sounded and its
echoing note has been "Intolerance ia Mont-
real." It is an astounding discovery! lu this
free land, wherever the genius of orangeism
prevails, there, of course, Civil and Ieligious
Liberty are secure. Was it not so in Ireland,
and is it nat se here ? Do net the memories
of the procession in Toronto, the buteberiag
of nearly a dozen in Thorold in 1847-for
wlich not one orangeman was imprisoned-
the maimed at Brockville, the attacked
at Belleville, and the ashes of Oka attest it.
It is we alone, we poor " Papists," theI "idol-
atrous" followers of the "scarlet w...c"-we
mare "ignorant" and Ilbenighted" faoo who
believe in the aods of bread" and whose
" superstitious" :cant" only befits us to bc
made "croppies lie dowa"-it is we who are
"Intolerant in Mfontreal." No matter if in
this Catholic Province, Civil and Religious
Liberty have fult swin-yet we have "In-
tolerance in Montreal." No matter if we can
challenge the Protestant minority ta point out
a single gricvance thit they labour under, yet
no matter-we are "Intolerant in Mont-
rea." What odds if we eau provo that the
Protestant minority las more than its share of
the representation, still are w not IIntolerant
in Montreal?" Our facts go for nothiug, the
opposition assertion carries the day, and the
orangemen the world over look witlh anger
upon theI "intolerant" andI "bigoted" Catho-
lies of Montreal. It is a pitable exhibition of
mis-directed zeal. With nearly a quarter of
a million of Irish Catholies unrepresented in
Ontario, we think that we can turn the tables
upon tha frothy utternces ef thea orange
bravos. Fer truc " intelerance" you must
seek (ha brethren of tic miystic tic.' Their
oatb, even its modified form, proves it: "tI
awear" say these saffren gentry, "(bat I nam
net, nor aver wyill be a Roman Oathelie or
Papist, ner amn I nov merriced te, nor will I
ever marry a Roman Cathalic or Papist, nor
odueate may ahidren, non suifer them ta
bec educated in the Roman Catholic faith."
Thbey hate us as their friand bates hoely-water.
Wa ara " intaleraut" because ve rasent insult,
ve arc "bigoted" because va vil net niaow
* urselves ta be trailed at the cent-tai!c
orangcism, and vo ara "priest ridden, becaue
va respect ticezmen who are, te us, Gd'
aneintedi. " Intelerant " indeedi Who vas
"intolerant" when tint obseene anti immoral

bi . biasphemous and .sacriligieus bands ont-
raged that "vwafer" whioch vo believe ta lic

secn this woman Bradley on the Victorid-
Square at the time of the shoting dffiy,' bu
Mary Leonari contradicted her -in themost
positive .ùanner. Three itn'esseshei 'ôrn-
busband inludae, poved 'beyona-, theshadow.
cf a doubt, tbat 'he vasnôot'pieöthàà'We'oe.. I

easion al ai., :That sie was iner -'eboardig-

bouse from. hlf-ast" oleven in the iörâmg,
until six o'cleck of the same day. Still,
fortunately :for Quinn, several gentlemen came1
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ulted wmewho could not defend
Gavassi, eins

thomselves, and who violated every cod o

laaniness by hurling bis foul landers at the

oak nd.sistrs i our Church ?
weak sud. innocent slalera ofarCua
Whea has a.Catholic ever assailead the Protest-

ans thusi And we are Iintolerant." because

vo wil l net allow these insults to go unnoticed,

batowe prefer liko men to say that therea nover

Vill be peace, until these outrages are at an end.

Thait dare never will be peace in Canada until

these insults cease. Are we to lie beneati the af-

frontsheaped upon our faith by sbuch men as the

gev. Mr. "Bray? Who were tho Ilintolrants"
vheO hacassailed us wtit all the coarse epithets

of a bigoted fury and when .ur enemi.s, lu
ds city, held their breath in admiration of

their darling champion and their youthful

friend ? Were the Catholic people of Mont-

real te intoltranta" then ? Again who were

the "lintolerants" when the opposition press

and people applaudedL the Oka outrage, clapped
bande aver open insurrection, and said pot one

otrd ain condemnation of threatened murder?

0 yes, who were the "intolerants" then ? Again

vwho are the Ilintolerants" who applaud 'te

bigoted assaults of McVicars and his like, and

who are ever ready to assist anyone and every-

eewho has an insult to fling at the altar of

cur fathers and the temple of aur Gad. Wbo

vere theI intolerants" when on the 12th of

Julytite yIatai'Volunteersgave Three cheers

for King Billy" in defiance of military law

and ia violation of their obligations to observe

strict impartiality between all parties ? Who

again were the lintalerants thonte sa-c'sl-

Civil Rights Alliance was established, not to

obtain justice for Protestants for that all Pro-

testants bave, but for the avowed purpose of

making the habitants rebel against tie au-

thority of the clergy ? Yes, there is "Intoler-

suce un Moutreal" but it does not, nor never

bas, snuug from Catholic sources. W chal-

lenge the press to point out where, when, or

bat, the Catholics of this City have shewn

" intoleranee" ofanykind! They are alwayste

assailed. They are ever on the defensive, and all

they do is simply to refuse to be, actually or me-

tepiorially, kicked througLh the gutter of their

city. They have given place and power wiLl

n prodigal baud to those who differ from them

in religious opinions. But the object of some

few Protestant clergymen and laymen in

Montreal je t arouse prejudices and uaL

to appeal to reason. They have tried to make

Cathoicity synonomous ogwith intolerance. The

Caitholic harch has ever been wonderfully
tolerant for the a es through which it has pass-

ed, and it is not in Montreal that the policy o
"intolerance" is likely to become an article of

practice. Even during ithe dark days o Fer-

dinand and Isabella, of Philip Il, of Mary or
of Louis XIV, even then there was lar more

tolerance in the Catholie Church than there was

in any Church in the world. If she had not

been intolerant the world vould anot have been

as civilized as it is. ler history is a history

of Christian charity and tolerance. In Mont-
. real the Catholics have never been intolerant.

It is the mon who hve in the fetid atmosphereaof
fanatical hatred of our faith who have secured

the monopoly of intolerance, here,.as heyave
all the world over wherever they are found.

And we poor miserable "Papists" are "in-

tolerant' if we hold up our own beads like men

anf tel]L the world that we shallnot ba insulted
with impuity, and that so long as the law sup-
ports us, we shall nt allow any man, nor any
body of men, to trample upon the faith we pro.

fess, nor to fling coarse efforts into our faces

without seeking for ourselves such mensures of
defence as will vindicate our honour.

THE LAST ALT.OCUTION.
The folwg le the fuit Lent of the AllocutIon

deliveedt an tUelatacauonring aiflaisanu ecation
o! cardinals:t--

" Venerable brethren,-It ls for us a great source
ofijoy Le meet you to-day, and ta sec your nume-.
nou sttendauce not only bacauso e ee L oa

tityau afthe choice cf he amiou mnwaar
about to ente? yaur illustrlons body, but especially
because ta arc enabledt ta record anr gratitude toa
our venorable brethren tise.pastors ai the churfches
ai the Catholic worid,.as weli me to the faithfni, and

Lmanifest ta thamcone vn eeing s thiclio t

lu Hie lnfinite goodnae, basrecntly deignaed, lnu
addition ta so many neenkable proofs o! Hie gaod
wvill La permit ne ta wiîtness the fiftieths annuivaeary
cf aur episcope conseeratian, sud ta this favoan te
lis joined mnailiers, sinus ho has .permitted us
an Liait occasion ta beceo convinced ai tihai tender
lave ior us and tc Rai>y Se wnhi is nurtunydofy
tc popofietr]nunaya thon sprted
irem us b eo dothrase a and and sos-whose
ad yva acso -tmirable proofas ai respect, piety, sud generoslty
bave beau truly a magaiaent 'sight fan Lihe tisai e
irorld ani for the augels above as welt "as iorn
msen.

" We tare perfectly' awareand; in fieL, decianed
iL publicly in the allocution wbich*w.addressed to
you on the 12th of March iastfthttad*hôle Catho-
lies of thewrld re etrongly àttatohed to us snd
to the ApostoiiôSee ; butthe1 fafthfultthoeelves
have tistodi byt splendid mmife4tlâàe i â lkinde
tu dementret'ot Lit tacime'nt d onfi.ri iL

Openly ail publiëly ;bandbt*oèll hà«e they cárnled
Lhissoutthét li Lètuybsn vecqnvcrtsi tlî»thé sttala ta
Previouty bcat ed on t1ù-Âû i y
iinriteito t a-feelingd6f Rfdfiï'd sa¶fntloh snd
while ren'dering-giory-to-God-have-filled'our-hesct

ith dousoiation:I it -st

'Public demohesttlôos of joy and plety thisfdmy of
Divine blessing and.mercy towards us. From all
parts we have recelved letters full of filial affection,
amd fuli io iofregrets for the iniqultous war iof

which we are the object-letters which spoke as if1
the stifiedvoice of our children had made itself
heard for the firit time àfter a lon silence.

bd The rulers, themselves of the Catholic nations
and other princes and princesses, illustrions, not
alone on account of their ancient nobility, but on
account of the royal blood which runs in their velus
have offered us the homage of their attachment,
thus showing la striking manner that their re-
ligious zeal could not be surpassei by the plety of
others. As to the multitude of every tongue, of
every people, ofa very natlon,of every rank, of every>
age-both male and -female-who, follo wing their
pastors have come to us in plîgrimage oven from
the most distant countries, sustalned by their love,
their faith, in the midst of inconveniences of ever>'
kind, you,'venerable brethren, bave seen them.-
you, who, fui o!admiration for such glowing char-
ity, have glorifite God in praying that the Divine
grace eshould b lavised on the pilgrims, and have
yourselves come te me ta tenderly accompliesh your
duty of congratulation.

You bave sean the faithful crowding here each
day lu dons. troopa, thu'treslewiug unmistmkably

how they burne ta saisf> the rardent iesire ta
sec their Father'and to speak ta him. You have
seau them venerte in our humble person the au-
thority of the Vicar of Jesus Christ, by their pro-
tests and their demonstrations of obedience, often
interrupted by teears; and you have seen them
render bomage in us to the Prince of the Apostles,
whose heritage cannet perish, however unworthy
may bc the heir who has possession of it. But the
Catholic people bave wished to render that venera-
tion still more remarkable and striking, in sending
and bringing us froin ail parts the lavish outpour-
ing Of their generosity, in sending and bringing us
gifts admirable from their great number, their
variety, their value, and their artistie worth, and
whicl in furnishing us with the means ai meeting
the wants of the Apostolic Sec, and the Church, now
despoled of its property, manifest the strength and
splendour of the Christian charity which not only
suifers all and bears al, but which, dieregarding
ail obstacles which may arise from calamities or
poverty, never perishes, and le never exhausted.

"But who, venerable brethren, has cheered the
days of our tribulations by the practiceand eclat iof
such great virtues? Who le it that has aroused
and saustainedisncbglorious faith-such noble plety?
Who bas accorded t Lour feableness such a touet-
ing consolation as to allow us Lotba worthy of o
many illustrious testimonies of the God of mercy
and the God of ai aconsolation. Whose habit it is
ta especially manifestHisglory when the weakness
and feeblenessof Ris servants are greatest-who lu
His bandscarries the heartsofimen,and towhomall
things are obedient. It is He whob as vouchsafed
His mercy to us; it 1 He who las sided us in the
midst of our tediptation, giving us strength tu sup-
port the burthen ; it is le who has revealedR is
glory ta the Church, by stowing ta the world that
the more itl is attacked, the more vigorously does it
display its strength-the more its enemies seek ta
press iLt down, the higher it riscs.

I Therefore it is that we can do no less before
you and the whole un[verne thau render thanks and
glory ta the gracIous God from the very depths of
our heart, by beseeching of Himinn the abundance
of His grace, to recoive the sacrifice of praise and
blessing which we offer Him, miserable as it is lu
comparison with the works of His mercy.

"But now that we bave discharged our duty to
the divine goodness, it is just that we should ad-
dress ourselves to you, veneable brethren, and dear
children of the whole Catholie world. We desire,
in aIl faith t texpress ta each of yon, fro iswhom
we have received so many pledges of!love, the senti-
ments of our profound gratitude, as we have done
to those amongst you who have corne at the head
of your ftock; but as we perceive that that twould be
an undertaking more difficult and laborious than
could be performed tythe means of letters, awe pray
you net be annoved if, as you Iad but one heart and
one saul in offering your homage, wre, iu our ten,
make use of one single discourse, spoaking toall
publicly, for the discharge of the gratitude which
we offie to each one in particular.

" Therefore, venerable brethren and dear sons,
yeu wbo, as the Apostle said, are my crown and my
joy, we speak tt you and return you particularly
our thanks with that affection and feeling whichD
are much botter understood by faithful souls than
can bc expressed in suiting words. Yau have
laboured so that your ligit should shine before
men; you have glorifried God and the Church; you
have vell merited ôf the Immaculate Sproie Of
Christ and of Ris Vicar on earth; and by your pious
generosity you have , prepared for yourselves in
heaven au imperishable treasure which the norld
cannot injure or the worm destrov.

" As for us, we can aflira thai the memory of
your love wili never bc effaced from our minds.
More than that, it will go down to posterity to serve
as an exampla nd an edification and a matter for
praise, and we shall never bave anaything morc
ait heart than ta pray unceasingly to the Prince
of Pastors ta accord grace to you who have
sown in Eis blessing and will reap abundantly in
I.

"And now in this part of ont discortsc we cannot
refrain from calling your attention to the real value
and signification of this grand manifestation. What
in effect is the meaning of this extraordinary
warmth of the faithful-this zeal and constancy so
remarkable-this great accord in solacing the
affliations of your common Father-in coming to
hie aid by offerings to the Holy Apostolic Sec
defending its cause, protesting ngainst the insults
which ho bas to deplore, and invoking the divine
protection-finally, in undertaking such continued
plîgnimagos? What does this care and this solci-

tude proe? whaît la indicat thcreby' te thec
'adan? what testihere in v? whaît lestiheobject

tahaatar ot Air aI the prvs du confirme
eetole stait mmnetly ns pave rcemarkaed on
previous accasions, tUa orublo sud anieaty tith

haiichs the faithiy regard the hostile domination toa
whrichr bhi commeg Fisther le nov sabjectedt.
Tises. iemonstrationse b t au whi true whoue
solemu univérsai suffrage, b>'s the Lie tended

opinaon nr atter les, a! fstlis e ntury, axpiessas iLs
desire that tise Supreme Pastor ai Lise Flock ofithe
Lord aboutit ha allowred Lo gaorn 'tte Churchi wits
dignit>', 'aiLis litent>', sud waiLis au auLhority sub-
ject to;none. At tise same lima tisa> also prove
clearly tise force ai tise chan ariwichs unites the

mesa f athe Church ta thoir Readi, anti, con-emuera>' the solidity ai Lise commnsc baud ber-
tween them--they toacis magnificently' that thec
Catholic Churcaisnsailedt in alt tindt ai tniquitouûs
wajysait tit sc mchl viaouece, sud deprit of!
ait externat succour, but fnn iram being eithear

hukn o vaqibt, atsy aabliu ILs efforts
La support the fatigues a! Lb cembarc a s drt'
dieveloping, nov racos-a ts Chacen and St
Çihrysastom lis sad, lias IL roota dathcalso cnit
esnjeje a divine axai i retaIluie ; sud eiy noisea u
faudi the wordse ai tisempious t hrsn fom-r
.ln saytng that thie tait Sponuse- o! 'Jhrste an es

-pleted her Lima, that hecgstréngthis estnto ·at
cranctat-shissiying.Y

e ' inaly t atltisie pvesfhévln aM ridiiculous
eciscnùa tia a use Lb éade aiSt.

sma 'u sr îo tidete, disordeiy, and
-pe zvrse deaires, ,isihthat the ater- aould rise
,qa$o tal;m thke.watertlwi'bq mn sbmerged-inud
.theo will floaton its tp-tU w site mak'the

g ilgbt ocume b to the darkned, but he dar4nemili
a eib4sptdàndthé llgtt wllremmIn".wiso,.fIDýItlJ
owishto place the heavens underneath the CertrhIub

the earth will, by its own eight, fall Int isprope
position.'

'-For us venerable brethren, considonlig fld ait

I. ~, ~
.,,:~t':
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PERSONALS.mirable ways ofthe DivineProvidence, Who mingles

consolations with tribulations, so thatthe spirit and
the strength will not fail, but rather that the con-
fidence may be confirmed and virtue .strengthned.
and encouraged, let us gather zeal and fortitude to
struggle with the foes et the Lord, ta accomxliah.
faithfully the dutles of our ministry and ta support
patiently our adverities la the cause of God and
the Church.

Attthis moment, when the cruel atrocity of war
covers several countries with Slaughter and blood,
which is made use of by God ta let us understand
what must be expected when ail rights, human and
divine, are overturned, and truth and justice op-
pressed, our combat l anot for that reason diminish-
ed. It is the much more noble and superior in its
nature, because Its abject I the safty not only of
religion but of civil society itself, and it tends ouly
ta the restoration of those prindiples which are the
basis of peace and real prosperity.,Letl us continue,
then, bravely the fight whichis loffered ta us; let
us sustam the Lord in the way of is judgments,
and let us always pray ta Him wbith fervour and
humitity, bt ho, Wht command the wi n tand
tho sea La ho atitl, tilt restore a luse ur sate ai
tranquility; and until that comes let us fear neither
the hostility nor the power of our enemies, for God,
Who la with us, is stronger than the demon who
rules the world.

LETTER PROM KINGSTON.
Tv the Editor or the TRuE WITERSs.

Su,-There is a paper published at Toronto and
purporting to b written in the interest of Catholics
-The Tribune. I very seldom see, much les rend
it. A friend handed me a copy of the issue of the
17 th inst., ad Ifind its editorials in Leping with
what I had anticipated. It was brought out under,
I would think, a very unpropitious star, for no
sooner did it seu the ligit than it was lovingly em-
braced, fondeled, adopted and sponsered by the
Globe as a baire worthy of the paternal care of that
Toronto Seminary. It is truc this Catholie Tribune
fiaunts before its roaders, in its principal column,
extracts from a letter of·the HIoly Father and the
great bishop of Tuam, showing what a Catholle
paper onght to be, and thereby endeavours to lead,
if such device were capable of doing so, the public
to believe that it was really Catholic and written
in a Catholic spirit.

But, sir, fron its fruit WC shall knoiv it, and, if
the principle article in the number before me, be
nu indication of its general tenor, ugly, unseemly
and viciously tasting fruits for Catholics to partako
of, they indeed are.. lappy ta have even one
Catholic priest sueeringly to endorse its carnest
course it snatches up with the clutch of apparent
despair-the unfortunate, illlimed, uncalled for, and
I would hope unpremeditated attack made upen the
Tara WITNEss by the Rev. Father of Lindsay.

It las been running a muck against its Toronto
neighbour froms thbrginning. Well, that was not
to be wondered at. Lt was necessary that it shoultd
carn Its bread and butter, that it should obey the
behests of its Masters and prove itself a good and
faitfuil servant. Who could find fault? Nat cer-
tainly, your correspondent, for ho believes that
fidelity to engagements is of primary importance,
and will not in this particular case discus the
morality of the contrast. But that it should cham-
pion the cause of sworn enernies of the Church
against the Taus WITNEss was nLo to bc looked for,
no matter how desperate its straits to appear the
willing tool of its employers. Whom the gods wish
to destroy we are toLid they first send mad.1

There is order though in the maduess of the
Tribune writer, barrowed from the land-o'cakes to
do the dirty work of division. The Rev. gentle-
man ut Lindsay says that " lthe TansI W INuss was
not fit ta b allowed in any Catholic house." Seo
with what bonhonmic the would bc Catholic
paper takes up the refrain and speaks of you as a
" brawling firebrand." Ah, but, look into the mat-
ter seriously. Your censor reminds us that "the
conduct of the mob deserves unqualified reproba-
tion, and all that incites to mob law merit the
severest censure." You thon, sir, have been an
inciter of the tuob. Why should not the mentor of
the Catholic press at Toronto denouuce you as a
brawler.

But you have unanimous writers to back you up,
and you allow them space lu your paper, though
they are more nobodies, pigmies that muast tand on
tipari ta get a peep over the shoulders of the Tribune.
I would hre say that, though I myself have done
very little for Mother Church, your other unanim.-
ous friends have borne the burdon of the heat of the
day long before the scribe of the Tribune was known
ta the public. Well for him that lhe were still
la that obscurity ta which hisanti-Irish proclivities
will soon once more relegate him. And are thero
noue others to come to your nid, to bring you the
support of their anames and their influence-none
by whom "to be patted on the back," then these
gentlemen whom tbis fouil inkslinger so sneeringly
alludes to, and who for the prasent withhold their
names through sheer charity for the fallen ones ?
Le Noiuveau Mowle with its Ecathing rebuke must I
suppose steal up on tiptoe to get a sight of the
great Tribune man. Is its Catholie article anonym-
ous or its Catholic editor responsiblea? Are the
resolutions, of the thousands of Catholics of Mont-
real approving your high-toned, fearless Catholic
writings during the trying Orange dog-days of July,
anonymous, and muse they go for nought as against
the impertinence of this man? And what of the
vo:ce from Kingston, Ornuge Kingston, the Derry of
Canada as Tom-that-wou ld-bring-woe-to-your-peace.
ful City would have it? The resolutions comning
from united Catholli Montreal, this paid sycliopant
of power would not dare call in question. But, bc-
cause of somelnformality on their first appearance
the rebuke adminiEtered by our resolutions muet b
looked on, as the lawyers say, extra veres. WeC
must b counted out. Our words ara not worth
the paper on which they are written. The Catholies
ai Kingston were notl "legitimately represented."
They indeed are merely "a pedestal on which to
erect a monument to our great litleness" in the eyes
ai the mighty Catholic Tribune. Think of that fel-
low Catholli citizens 1How dare you Taise your
voice on behalf of the Taua WITrNsss and your ce-
reilgionists of Montreal. What 1 you insignificant
pic.nickers and holiday men, I address you as a
whole, for I believe there is not one of you who
dous not endorse the wording of the resolutions,-
in your great littlenes you have presumedto speak as
freemen, whn Tom, the painter, the landing waiter
in Her àfajesty's service, and bis horde of dialoyal,
(sec Duke of Newcastle letter, 1861), towdles cry,
"Wo ta Montreal."

And that great man and auch admired priest,
happily once more in your midot. He, too, by im-
plication, as a post factum, must be included in the
number of inciter of the mob, or, if not, dropped
into the vile course of the soi disant leader of Cath-
olic opinion in Toronto., Yes, he would if possible
bc committed before 'bis arrival. Bat no, never.
He knew too well theistory and the animus of the
Orange lodge by its blood-stained record in his
native Armagh. When I read the grand words, tha
spirited anjl patrigtic words, of this true lover of bis
natWi »il, ànd g >4a adopted clty, ôn>he.O 4 g

-inv.sloa, n.t:hortt-thrabid iith joy, amd I àist-"
"Montreal Ie safe-safe froathe pollution ai rffane,
bandead together t iéejit and optr ge, oar thec
seeds of 'dIscor4l n ppycmmny .an taoen-
kindi tharein the d!eonao dagpM4baj beop

ntiv sou~.c hp*Itankedmy o %at Bt.

e o aer by apatriati oprieat 'wh nd tci

the circumstancea and wonld met accordingly.
I would, sir, uuggest that hundreda af thousandse

of copies of bla grand address, particularly that
part referring ta Orangeism, bu printed on illumIn-
ated fiy.sheets and that a copy be sent taoeach
household in the land, free of charge. Ii'my sug-
gestion b adopted, I shall Immediately forward
$10o t assist la deifraying the expense. Leta short
preface b affixed, stating the grave cause that Ia-
spired the, Soggarth Aroon, and impellei hlim be-
cause of the necessity of the occasion and the wan-
ton Insult. that would be perpetrated on a Catholic
peapie, to depiet in that Inestimable, eloquent and
burning lnguage this athbound society, and lay
before us it true. history. Then will not be found
in the eptire Dominion a family that will not re-
joice to bave a copy, bave It framed and placed id
the most conspiciuous part of their bouse, that their
children and children's chlidren my read and know
and thank God that their fathers had, l 1817, a se-
presentative priest, who tould not sulamit to have
the streets aof the Cathollc city of Montreal beme-
ared by the loathsome trail, lu procession, of the
Illegal, unchristiai, strive beétiring exotia.

ANe IaIs Cà-ruaOîC.
Kingston, Sept., 1st, 1877.

THE CLJMAX OF INSOLENCE.

To the Editor of lhc Tour WITSfEfS.

OmTAwA, Sept. 1st, 1877.
Si,-It is sufficiently galling to the feelings of a

Catholic to have lis ears insulted by the Orange
ragamuffins and street gamins fiing and whistling
their cdions party tunes ; but the nuisance becomes
simplyi ntolerabla when repeated in the public cor-
ridors of the public buildings by persons styling
themselves gentlemen and mombersa of the publie
service.

Within the last ten minutes a person employei
under J. L. Dennis, Surveyor General, passed
through the corridors whistling with great reliah
and esprit "The Protestant Boys." If this insult he
repeated, I shall favor you with the name of the In-
dividua. Meanwhile, I would advise the party to
reservoe bis music for the street or the stables.

Civis.

The following is a brief report of the admirable
speech made by the Rev.Mr.Tocque, on the Twelfth,
ta the assembled Orangemen:- .'

The Rer. Mr. Tangue, au beiug calieti an ta
speak, sud :- am mot an Orangenan, bu t I uder-
stand one great object of this anganisaeion is to con-
sider the poor, and follow the command Give alme
a thy goode, and noverurtl y face (nan aypoor

mas,and thente face aitisa Lard athaît fot bc
turned away from thee." I often look at a man
poorly clad, poorly fed, and livng in u aper habita-
tion, tith the isbugdit gowng np at the sarne
timo in my slnd-Ilsit indivlalual tias a couils
inmaortai anitaspreciaus ila the sigiat ai Oaci as
the greatest personago l thetorld. There le no
difference between the value of the soul of a king
and a beggar.

He was uy equal at his birth,
A naked, helpless,aweeping child,

And such are born to thrones on earth,
On such bath every mothersmiled.

My egual lie will ho again,
Down in tit cold oblivious gloom,

Where all the prostrate sons of men
Crowd without fellowstip the tomb.

He spokea of the Orphan's Home in Torontowhich DUFIESNE-M. Le Chanoine Dufresue bas ar-
the Orange Societies were in the :ractice of taking rivei from Europe. lie sang at the Cathedral an
up a collection for. Another dosign in this organ- Sunday
isation is the upholding of civil and religions liberty,
but wemust remembered that Protestants persucut- McIIALE--nrlabiht en £1o ta
ed as well as Roman Catholics. Look at the Puri- thc fund, ion the cultivatioriof tbe Tît Joag-
tans of England. They brought King Charles I. ta nage.
the scaffold, overthrew the Govternment, and turned BAZAINE-It is saiil Bazaine, t nhe man of Meiz,
many of the beautiful Cathedrals into stables. lI and Osman Pasba, the iuan of le ma, are identi-
Ireland, Cromwell caused confiscation, fines expat. cal.
riation, imprisonment, and death. In New Eogland,
the Puritans warc the greatest opponents of civil O'LOGIILEN-.The O'Gornan Maton tireatensto
and religious liberty, and the most intolerant per- fila a petition against the return of Sir Bryan
secutors who ever set foot an American soil. Tho O'Loghlen.
speaker shcwed how they persectred Churchman,
Roman Catholics, Buptists, Quakers, Preabyterians, O'DONOGHUE-Itl i now thought thatO'Donog-
and Indians, wiih fines, banlshment, imprisonment, bue, M.PP., will bcenointed ta the legister-
and death, for their religious opinions. There weroe ship of Carleton.
no Methodists In those days, or they would have DONOHUE-This ncw celebrated Strike orranizer,come in for their share of persecution. l [1737, .tends startin a worknmen's organ in New
John and Charles Wesley were inissionaries of the 'Yor
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in the Yr
Colony of Georgia. Wesley was denounced as s 11EAlN--Mr. John Ilearin tas boen clected Alder-
Papist, because ho, like a true Puseyite,mixed wiine man of Champlain Ward, Quîebec. H oreceived'
with watar aitcommunivri, and denied the validity. GM votes; his opponent, Mr. Gunn, 22.
of non-episcopal baptisms. This was uot the firet,
nor the twentieth time, Wesley was accused iof IIANNAN-Father Hannan delivered nn interest;
Popery. An account of these and other popish ten- ing address at the opening of a New Catholfce
dencies of Wesley, when on his mission to Georgia, Society in Quebec on Tuesday evening.
may be sean in Tail!er's Georgia. How different
from this was religions toleration in the Roman IURRE-The Rev. Father Bunkoi of Quebec 'was
Catholic saettlement of Maryland. Tse Ronian lately presented with a handsome addrees by the
Catholics' olaim, the rights of conscience, were first young men of the Arch-Confraternity of the Holy
fully recognlsed in Maryland. It 1m a fact that when Family.
Baptists, Quakers, Presbyterians, and others, wire
perecuted by the Puritans in New England, they DE POUCIERVILLE -Tse clon. Mr. De Boucher-
were tolerated in the Roman Catho hc colony of tville Premier 2 Qu ofoe, c mncurs Id th e gges-

Maryland. What a great contrast between the con- o tithattgivnd the aNovmben sharvhactthesday
duct of the Roman Catholices of Maryland and theo ai ksgiving fan the abundant hanveat.
Punitana O New England, upan the grand su1bjict O'DONOVAN ROSSA-ThIe "Providence Journal'
of religous liberty. Papiste could tolerate, Puritans says:-Mr. O'Danova Rossa is an applicant for
could not, While Lord Baltimore's followers in a position in the New York Custom Hose, from
Maryland were opening their doors ta sheter all President Hayes.
who bore the Christian nans, the Puritans of New
England were sheddinmg Christian blood for crimes LYNCH-lis Grace, the Archbishob of Toronto,
against their religion, the persecuted of Massachu- contradicts the rumor that he tas placed his
sotte were invited to Maryland, where lands and restgnation li thc hands of the Apostolic Dele-
privileges were offered themu and fres liberty of gate.
religion. Was good ever more emphatically re-
turned for evil? Here Rome eraelt pute Puri- STAFFORD -Mr. Staffbrd, the President of the
trnism to the blush, and heaps cose of gfire on its Samrock Champion Lacrosse Club thinka tbat
head. the Shamrocks may go ta Europe next year. île

King William the Third was the advocato of re- considera the present tea as good a one as the
ligious liberty. lie. fouanded William and Mary club ever had.
College, la Virginia, and granted the Puritans of
New England the new charter ofl991. The Roman OBSTRUCTION-The faimos seven "obstruction-
Catholic Church has ad ber fruits of fait- as well iats" ara Blggar Parnell, O'Donnell, O'Connor
as the Protestant, -such as Thomas a Kempis, Poer, Nolan; Sullivan, and sometimes Callan
Gregory the Marquis: de Kenty, Bishop Feaelon, To those wo tink we may add Kirk, O'Gorman
Bo. IlBourdalone," says Bishop Warburton,' though and perhaps Richard Power of Waterford.
a member of the worat soblety, (he was a Jesuit,) GILLIES & CALLAGH AN-Mr, Glîliès late pro-
and the worst church on arth, produced the best prietor of the TRUE WsTNuss and Mr. Callaghan
sermons which ever were written. John Wesley one of the late proprietors of the Sun, are aboutsays :-Who lias written, more ,ably than Martin toreissue the arp as a monthly magazine. 'W
Luther; on justification by faithalone 7 and who was wish them alla possible succesl
moreignorant of the doctrine of sanctification." On
the oter hand how many O the writers Of the IIYNES-The principal recipent of all the Medals
Romish Church, as Francis de Sales, and Juan de and honors at Ottawa front the lodges, le Hynes,
Castaniza la particular, have wnitten strongly and an old Penetentiary bird. He goes in for the
scripturally on sanctification who nevertheless were open bible aàd civil and religious liberty. ie
entzrely unacquaminted with the nature of Justifi- number at' KSngston was 737. "Wo. to Moi -
cation.

Persons may have a correct creed -and yet be des-
titute of true godliness. .On the other hand par- BOWELL-The orangemen profess annoyabce at
sans may be truly relig ouswho hold many wrong Mr. t[ackenzie Boweli's M.P., absence froi Mon-
opinions.,- We soould. guard against bagotry. Our treal, daring thefunneral of Hacket. The threaten
separated brethren thç, Roman Catholics, though ta remove hin from his, position ofI "Grand',
we-beleve.they holdto many errota,.are still men. something, if he does- not turn upnext year.
God.made.theWi Ohristxedeeame.them.;.,:Let un ot . Before".next-year" we hope the law will, put a
losesightofithecommaud, Haonourall men, Love st.p tà hôsc'unneoisary and ,isulting orange

tyneIghc u a y self.>' : m a d m et ln thma
*Image fIGad, t>o.p.ak.1.o -ai msnisiLto e fo
.Gdd ;.to.ldvehatgood.n minis,1 to ie. W e ,. BANGERIOTS.
ae toyloveßod and l.veour neighbanr 4 .The one This pamphlet which
cannot:he-separatedJcpmh other. "Fpr>that cambeþad aMtjhis office or frns Troy k. Co., 48
ssyth dapsu h Gqyand41 hAtety .his othrs a Xing street, Toronto, tas a full account ofi dato
contrasted edoctrines a L Curch o, re rotsthehataub d h Frae -Hinek

8171 rvç.r1ya reL-1 n UPlfi"-1týt4 «tq_Ç h ai Englandremo flng on tter 'n .
théopainte ai dIference. On Lbheaolusloofai li&""'""..è Z

speech a collection was raken up for tfhe Orpban LD PAPERS by the pound can be had at this

Home, Toronto. C0fice.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

BUBXE-Fathe TanrTm Burke ias lightly indisposedt.

THIERS-M. 'hiers, Ex-President of the French
Ropbti u istat.

BOHN-The Re. Fatter Bowen bas left Quebec
fore Rat York.

CLUNE-The 1ev. Father Clune ofiSmithss Falls is

DEVLIN-Contrary to expactation Mr. B. Devn
'M. P. is anot-yet named to the Senate.

SECMS-Captaim Senims of the Confederate
CruisesAînhama celebrity is dead.

CONROY-flis Excellency the Most Rev. Dr. Con-
roy bas arrived in Motreal.

YOUNG-The Hon. John Young has returnod from
-Australia.

BRAY-The ley. Mr. Bray promises an addross on
Friday eveningin Zion Chaurch.

WALSII-Maria Walsh is awaitiag triat ior perjut'ry
Sin the Hackett case.

LEFLECIIE-Ilis Lordship Bishop LIleche, ar-
rived in Montreal last Monday

UNION-The French Canadians have forimed a
branch of the Catholic Union in Montreal.

NEWTON-General Newton arrived in New York
by the I"City of Brussle" last week.

PIUS-Hisl Holiness the Pope, is engaged writing
bis memiors.

BATES-Sergt. Bates, the notorious beaier of flags
attenpted suicide at Saybruck lately.

PARNELL-Mr. Painella constituents ar organia-
ing a gigantic demonstration in is honor.

TRANSVALL-The Tranevall Republie in South
Africa bas been annexed to the British Crown.

OFARRELL-The appeal in the case of the Qubec
Bar against Mr. O'Farrell, made ry that gentle.
man, w-as Ieard yest-rday.

SHEIl -Mr. Sheil, late of the fir iof ittle Bros.
& Shiel bas left Montreal to live, probiably, in.
Toronto.

CUlmINN-.lessrs. Curani, Q.C., and Wurtele, ,C.,
urne f opinion that thbe oath ttka by orangeman
is illegal in this province.

ANG IN-The St. Johns Freaan, Mr. Anglin's
paper, is out again, this time as aidaily. W1% owish
our conten porary Cod speed.

CAIJCHON-Le Nlouirau Žonme says it is runoured
the lon. Mr. Cauchon is to ba appolntc<l Lieut.-
Cvernor of Manitoba.
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Number of purchasers served during the monthi cf T ., ,puble Its f late ms

19,533. takable pkofs tat the Irish: datholics f -Canada

Nmber of purhasers srvot drlng th 'same are becoming more nd, more alive' te tle duty Of

meont pult year e doing honor te their anoient sud gcorieusraocaqnd,

15,051 religion, by united and determined- .action, inview;

Increase......4,482. of bettering their'so'ial .aid pèlitical standing in
- .. this theiradopted countryor. ntive land. The law,

TycOOns it is true, boter proclaima equal righta:ta ll.; but,

Ou case Bet Amooran Tycoon Reppa to be as yet1Ilsh Cathlics labor nder 'man: disdvan-
es e tage, the'rèsult of legàl injustice Iu thi net far dié-'

sold cheap next week. tant pat ; :diaadvantages which'vauious section of
Next Week's Lot. the body peiotic, through narrou'minded clamliâh-1

The balance Of Spring and Summer Dress Goods ness, orsecret orgunsiation andcomps.cf, which 'no

redcd t mere nominal prices, with small fixings soiety èbould tolerate, or lo ng continuedi acen-

given in the bargain. Next week is the time for dancy, jéalous.of it ill-getten -»wealth and power,

Dress Good seek toperpetuate. These stili, existlng tracesof
s. Carsley'a Sicafs. by-gone peal days, e'ery»orer f Canada should,'

Four cases Ladies' and Gents' Silk Scarfs and in the interests of our commonl country, in the ln-

Te s L adbsol i t desperate prices. terests of justice and national hoor, desire to se,
TS aseate Taes. vanish as soon as possible from our midst. Thus
S. Carsley's Tables- only eau b realized the cherished wish of many toa

Sec our Centre Tables in the Fancy G code Store. see the various national elements that make up our
Tour choice of every article on then .at only 5e. population, amalgamate and form an barmonious
each. SOma of thOm marked 38c. wholè, a grand Canadian- nation, composed of devo-

S. Carsley's Shirts. ted patriote, ready te stake their lives at any' mo-

Ont est Regatta Shirts, and two Collars, are te- ment in defence of a land where the righth of every

ducedst $1, arranteeg i' aal. iueveri way te what man would be respected. The exclusive policy

credi tores cel ate s. . n hithberto:followed by a bigoted grasping majority, as5

reat Linesn Colleat, turn$1 -do.50 sape,only seen in parliamentary repreentation, in the settie-

$.o Lpr doena, or 12creach. ment of the .all-important education question, in
$1.10 rn Crars, stand-up shape, ouy $1.26 office distribution, &c., will-notspeedily give way te
B Cthe requirements of a generous enlightened patriot-

par dozen, or 15e tach. ism ; nor-will itatall change without a determined
English Market Baskets. struggle on the part of the injured minority. The

One lot English Market Baskets only 10c. latter should net on this account despond or give
Sewing Silk only 18e yer dozen spools. up the struggle ; for, sooner or later, the cause of

Read, Read. justice prevalla; her voice !B eloquent, ier. appeals

New Plain Navy Blue Prints, wide-width, Si irresistible. Let us, therefore, persit ila out
Hlundrede Of Pieces cf <at-cler Amerlcai-PIiiltg inittd, determlued - demand for thie junt cdaims
H d ee s o c.-of Irish Catholica t a fair share in the honora and

al ot5c. d emoluments due to ability and integrity. Ability
ail cas Dress sugd -wdths an d integrity-are the only passports that should lead
T wo cases ute Plain Serges, wide.width tod n toffices of honor and trust, to sants in our legisla-

reaI goee qualitie l Navy Blues, Seal Brou-sr tive assemblies. This consideration leads me te
Dark Greens, Prune Coloro, Shahe Color anti other dwell on the fostering cure and guerons encourage.
new shades, your cheice cf tht wholo lot ouny 13c par ment that abould be given: ta our educational inati-
.yard. tutions, especially thoseof the higher order, where

The Umbrellas. the sons of Irish Catholics will be fitted occupy
Ieow i Ltime at buy cheap Silk umbrellas, we are to advantage the advancedposts allùded to, and te

now clearing the balance of stock of Umbrellas at whlch tbeir well known natural talent, wheu duly
«reatly reduced prices. developed, and the traditional moral Integrity of

Corsets. their race, nurtured and enlightened by genuine te-

A large sblpmentof SDion Bust Corsets, splendid ligious education,,will undoubtedly entitle them.

qualitieaduarkentvrychtaPdinerdertosellthem As long as apathy is displayed by Irish Catho-
qat es rlics in encouraging their Institutions for

higher education ; as long as no gencrous
S. CARSLEY. hand proffers liberal endowments te these

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. institutions et enable them te emulato, te
- compete successfully with well endowed Protestant

HEAD LYRIC. institutions of the kind,of which thora are many,
b it said to the praise of our Protestant friands,

Said B 2 A the other day, whose enterprise, foresight and generous liberality
Whilst they together sat, in this respect are worthy of imitation; as long as

Let U & I just go and buy we do net fellow to the best of our power the noble
At Robertson's a bat. examples set to the Catholic world by our Brethren

Said A 2 B I plain!>'Cof France in munificently endowing with their

Si Akne Bth place qufteweil, millions, net one, but five Catholli Universities,

His bats fitme just 2 a T and tbis at a time when it was thought that every
Aid note can hem X L. availablefranc had been drainèd into the German

Andno e an em STREET.exchequer; so long may we expect dominant
2 Imajorities to continue in the almost exclusive pos-

FEBRON, session of every high and lucerative position in the
M ' 'land. Poor Catholic Irealand has already subscribed

• MUNDER TAKERhier hundreds of thousands of pounds lu support of
thIe great religious and national undertaking so that

21 ST. ANTOINE STIEET. in every town and hamlet of Ireland the Cath-
July 25th-'i.y lle University precedence cf every other ap-

peal te Catholia generosity. The Capital of tihis
ILLIAM HODSON, our adopted country possesse, since 1866,a charter-

AIRCuTEcT, ed Catholle Collage, liberaliy endowed by the
No. 59 & 61 ST. BosmsVzTuns ST., oNTSEAL. Federal Parliament with University powers, and

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at therefore entitied to confer University degrees,
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations whieh open tao their possessors honorable and lucra.

Pmtly Attended t. tive careers. But pecuniary aid is necessary te
supplement the noble gift thus liberally granted

URY & McINTOSH, by Parliament. Our people should net leave the
U &devoted, self-sacrificing men who direct the College

t their own elender resources. In view of the
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, grand future in store for this Institution when the

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS, Catholics of Canada better perceive the great Im.
portance of encouraging it by every means lu their

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street. power, the Oblate Fathers have, unaided, raised a

Entrance on St. Peter Street.) noble pile of buildings, witch, though yet unfinish-
ed, are an ornament te the Capital. They havei

GEoRGE BvR', JOIIN iMcINTOsar, thereby incurred heavy expense, which for years
Aug,77 cial Assign. Accountant. will sortly bnrden them, retard their progress, and

g_ _,lirait their sphere nf usefulness, if ganerous aid

P. A. MURPHY & CO., come not to their assistance. The Facuity of ,Arts,
xMPORTERS oF to which specially belongs the task of imparting

ENG LISE AND FOREIGN LEATHERS, University traiming, la in most suceessful operation
Its curriculum can vaîl stand thetetntof close anti

INDIA RUBBER GOODS, enlightened scrutiny, and bas earned the encomiums
ELASTIC WEBS, of learned men of high standing in society, for its

&o. &c&., thoroughness, efficiency, ane clevet adaptation t
the requirements and aspirations of the age and

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. country In which we live. The wisdom that led

BOSSANGE & GARDINER, the Directors to mingle practical utility with ex-
cellence in the choice and arrangement of matters

iONTREAL, for the classical course, also led them te inaugurate
GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF threu years agoaCivilEngineering Course. Thisthe

MOROCCOS, KIDS AnD OTHER best professional talent tas traced out in detail, and
now itisinfullandsuccessful operation in thehands

MANUMFACTURES of fit and clever Professors. It la te b hoped that
this course will meet with the encouragement it se

Hous i FaNcE: highly deserves in this young country, rich lu
GUST.4 VE BOSSA &GE, material resources, which, to be rendered available,

EniR neen Tt faculties of La- and o! Meici-

C1 ATHOLIC ART. art not yet organizedi. ITus not the wili te do soe,
that l isuting to lthe Diractors o! the-College, but

THE FINEST STAD4NED GLASS WINDOWS FOR the means. Here again I vouldi invite Lise Cathoîlca
CIIUlCHES. cf tht Dominion Le imitaIe tht noble axamples of!

i paitîngs for Altars, Stos cfeCrss,Ítr/ Damsers generous derotediness te lte cause o! Unirersit>'

ARTHUSE FIT'ZPATRICK, risai, pupil of A. W. PUGIN. education show-n them by thein Bretheru cf France
E|shibitor af the Royal Academny, London, rceived te Fine snd et Ireland. -A gouttous reepounse to titis ap-
Art dipliomsa ofLondon 1871, and thse PIlIE of thme Centen- poal woulti sol lte Cellege Authtoritias ah Ottawa
nirExhiaton Pl.,amfrteBsSae Glass; imnmediately' to work ai crganizing the saidi Facul-

A. FITZPATBICX & CO. tics. Man>' Professional man wouldi hall the event
STAINED GLASS WORKxs vitha je>' sud. de allu inteit pou-ar, to tender the

Stapletotn Staten Island, N.Y. Lau- snd Medilcal Facuihies o! te Capital worthy'oft
the favoraed Cilty, where te alite oif thteentire coun•-

The Prize Windows NIow for Sale.-Cheap. try assemble te frama its lava, te disausa its graveat

Sepiser,'" adl tis tepe oSt o Auutinte t cncluiison I would exhort my> fel!ow-ce nhryznen
"S.George," &c. nette loac sigihof te fact, tisat lu the Capitale!f

O'AK HALL CLOTHING STORE. the Do:ninion they' possessa Catholic Collage en .
'J dowed with Unirersity' powers, a privilege whih

140 ST. L AWRENCE MAIN STBEE T. Catholie Irelandi hue sougiht as yet in vain, though
Cietaingah bolealoPnics, mniei s lai earnesîly', for lher Capital ; lu our young Capital cf

Fiohi g ur Woesalie Prcons,-rked npli beight promise, an educational site so central, soe
Figuesand o &ond cehealthy>, ses pictusresque,the sans o! generous, iote-

Mens1 Linen Coahs. .......... ... from L0 loving Ireland, for whom lte Dinectors o! the Col-
Mens' Lustre " .... .... ..... rom 1.50 legs o! Otawa specially' laber, whiose educationa!

Mens' Lustre Dunters inuterests anti tise man>' other important interests
Mena' Linon Ulsters cennectedi theeith te>' ha-vo speciahlly lu view-,

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats. ant front wtom thet>hope m l tInare this great

Beys and Ycutha' Lustre Cote. faýrivlege. 1 trust thon. wbom I nov atidreas viii
hendeforti prize this great privilege botter, and so

Childrensa'and Boya' - make stérnous efforts to encourage and advance an
Enickerbocker Suite made Instituio'entitled to enroll under its standard the,

froe Canadian Tweed and Catholid youth studylng for liberai professions ln

Guarateedt We-w.îall. Protestant InatItuIna, where the' surreuudlng
GuaranteeditodWearWell' atlmspheresiurely'lot congeuial totheir Faith.J

Youths' Suis ditto ditto And now I pray toebe ekcused for tbe liberty;I'have
Menu Suits ditto diti takinkI ,in kiig tli long appeali, urged by seal

149 ST. LAWRERCYE XIN BTREET.' for thénb'le éase of Cathotie ligher Education,
-àbylzeaàfokthe. nd -politicail intYrests cfml 3y80 . - . .- r '.fell dlntm'éa ef HbinI birth:fnd dosent lu

$adayat home.Agents wate Oùtùtahd Osikadà. t' ë¼ 'i " ''

terme freeTR& O,â10 ust,M ne 'A mo .
1 7>i< - ~

;)ii.CrAÔ OEL §

90 CATBEDRAL STREET, 52
June 21] Mokna.

Otarrh, Erancluis consumption, Asthma,,
NO CU t nplseperr Piles ailBlaad'Discase, yen-

manenty cure ay .aer.it je aM .
'r Stle y ýc10sng 3 cts taoip, ta

NO PAY t tet t ,
2.1. fylenes

STP PÔdR D & C0o.,

·.WEOLEsAL] »AKUFACTERS orF
1.OOTS AND SHOES,

No. fi Lemo(ne Street,
;iOiTREz A, P. Q.

P. B. 1WNAMEE & co.,
GENERÂp COINTRACTORS,

.444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTErAE. .

P. -B. McNAMEE, A. G. NIS1, CAF. JAS. WRIGHT.

ROI.TAMII O'BRIEN & CO.,

MÂNUPÂCTDEERS of

BOOTS ANID SHOES>

333 ST. PUL STnT, MONTREAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand

J ÂMES PiOLEY'.

DEÂLEa 1NH

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPE STR. (Opposite Don's Brewery,)

LADIES' and CEILDRENS CLTHING
in great variety.

-ALso-
Part. of a BANKRUPT STOCK,

LADIES' LINEN,

and CHILDRENS' SUiTS.

Jane 27, 1s7 4-

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.
THIS Chartered College, directed by the Oblate Fathers of
Mary Imrnaculate, is situated ina nest healthy locality of

t=s Caital, and commands a vagniicent vsew or thet
ta, Gatineau and Rideau aValieys. The play-grounds

are vas, sthe city water-works supply pure freh waer, and
the heating systei employed is cftt ebest kind. Its Civil
Engineering Course deserves special recommendation.
The Classics and the various branches of Science and Com-
mece are taught in English. French is also carefully St-
tcnded ta. The Degres ofI l.A." and "M. A." are ton-
fered un deserving candidates.1

Tuition and Board, Doctor's Fee, Washing and Mending,4
Ded and Bedding, per anrnu-165.oo.

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Ibraryentailno extra
charge. A1l charges are payable haif yearly in advance.
For further information consult the "Prospectus and Course
of Studies,'1 which will be immediately foewarded on de-.
nmand. July 11-4s-3m

CENTRAL CLOTEING HOUSE.

-e-

MULCAtR BEROS.,

ARTIST TMORS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

In Stock-The Newest Spring andFali Overclothing.
The Newest Check Worsted Suitmng.
The Newest Striped do do

The Newest TIviiia do do
The Newest English Tweed Suitings.

The Newest Scotch do do
The Newest Canadian do do
The Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Newest Check do

The Newest Fancy Vesting.

Tht Newest Lines in gentlemen's Hieberdashery.

West of England froad Cloth.
Blue and Black.
Vest of England do do

Single Milled do do

We have also on hand a splendid lot of Read-made

Clothiing which will be sold at extremely low prices, to

make room for a large assortment of rail and Winter

goods, of the newest and best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 S-. JoeEPn STRUET,

bFeb 9, 1-y Montreal.

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMIPAWY OF CANADA.'

The basiness of this Company for theycar 1e. 6was more than

Three Timnes
THAT O? ALT ITHE OTI R CANADIAN COMPANIES

transucting Acceidn h nssiness, combined.

Rteference is made te oser Tw-o II.undred recipients of i
dennity, ons account of injuries fraom Accidents, as ta thse

treatment of Ciainants ut the lxands of the Dlirectors.

'milS IS .ESSENTIALLY TlIE ONLY

Purely Acident Insurance Cornpany
11N CANADA

AND) THE ONLY ONE THEAT lIAs MADE

The Special Deposit With Governmnent
Frn Tr11 5EcVR5TY or iTs raLicy HIOLDERs.

DIREICTORS.
SIR1 ALEXANDER T. GALIT, K.C.M.G.-rsdent. '

JOîIN RANXLN, ESQ- Vice-President. •

THOMAS CRAMP, Esq.. E PDW. MACKAY, Esq. I
D. L.MACDOUGALL, Esq, I I. J1. REEKIE, Esq.
JOHN MOLSON, Eso. jJAS. ROSE, Es,
ANDW. ROBERTSON,Esqj YM. MOORE,Esnq., Quebrec'

Manager & secretary,

HIEAD OFFICE :

CORNER ST. FAANCIS NAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS,
M an tr eal.

FREcH EXPosITIoN.-A letter has been received
by theDepartment of Agriculture from the Secre-tar c ]teri tis hcornmission.xncrnedla. the,
French EixàoàtIon statiog that Oanaa a can have
only cne-thhd.oftheforty thousand feet applied for.
The British Empire' as asked fôr- five ties as
muchspade as the French Government sla able .to
grant. A space thirty feet square under the tôwer
at the main entrance thte foreitndepartment bas
been placed at 'th disposail of the 'Cahadian
Governmont for the erection. of a tropby cf
Canadian products. -The tover will be 142 féet
bigb,and the trophy l restricted te 100 feet.

IMPORTANT DiscovERY.-Mr. Vennor,, who wlth .a
tff of geological surveyors iho have been exploir-

.ng in the vlciùity of White Fish Lake,Pemechange,
and St. Mary>â Lakes, on the Uppr. Gatineau, re-
ports that lie as discovered animmense meuntain
Of pure christaline.phosphate of lime, showing on
the surface hundreds of thousands of tons that will
yield au average cf 90 per cent. He saya the two
great phosphate beds running up by the Lievres and
Gatineau rivets appear to meet, about 150 miles
north of Ottawa, at this mountain, and the phos-
phate is thrown up to such. an extent that the
show la enormous; he believes also that the Lake
Superior silver-bearing rock runs acboss the head
waters of the Gatineau. This would corroborate
the statements frequently made by Indains regard-
ing the discovery of silver in this district.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Brother A, Quebec, $2; J B, Erinstown, 2; J Q,
Point Lavis, 1 ; J S, Quyon, 2,; J. HWalkerton, 2 ;
J F, Point Fortune, 2; J T, St Andrews, 2 ; W B,
St Phillip, 2; M O'D, T F, J LI L G, Carrillon, per
Mr Kelly 2; eact, Rev M F, St Columban, 2; M P,
St Columban, 2; J D, Hemminford 3 ; E K, do, 2 ;
J G, Franklin, 5; Rev M 0, St Come, 2;'J L,
Aurora, 2; J MR, Cornwall, 2 ; L McD, Cornwall,
2 ; M J, Cernwall, 2 ; R S, Hamilton, 2; 1ev M Pl
laie D'Orleana, 2; A McK, Xen1on, 2; J C, LocieI
2 ; A MoK, Lochiel, 1; W H, St Columbau, 2; M
B, Cornwall, 3 ; Rev F V,'S. Annicet, 4 ; Wm M,
Cote St Paul, 1; H McD, Lochiel, 2; J McC,Fordyce,
2; Capt T F N, Edinburgh, 2; E T, Perth, 2; J H C,
Poplar Point 3; J J Mc, Montana, 2; J O, Ring-
ston, 50c; M C, Kingston, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
F7ou r, SuperirExtra, 2i to $6,40 ;Extr:Lsuperfinse, $5.95

te $0,o;ancy, $5o,7 ta , $,So; Spring Extra, $5,7ota$5,75
Superfine, $5,35 ta $5,6 Strog Bakers, ,$6oo to $,25;
Fine, $5,0o to $5,so; Mildlings, 4,o te $,So; Pollards,
$4,o ta $.,so; Uf. C. Bgsperloo1bs, $2,65 teS2 72jj -City,
'agedeiverd, 31,855ta 32011Oaseai, $490o'ta i,za;
I.aht, Canada Spring, $0,oo to0.c; Corn, 506to 66c;
Oats, S5c ta 36; Bar]ey, Co ta 65c; Teas, 8S tago per 66 lbs;
Butter. 17cto21cCheese,tOteu11 .c; Pork,Mess,16.25 to$16.-
50 ;Thin Mess, $15,25to $15.50 ; Lard, solcto llc for tubsand
pails; Ashes, per 100 lbs.; Pots at$4.0o to4.O7 ,accordingto
taxes;iPearls, $4.50 t $.60; FreightsyIs3d to5s sçd per qr.
heavy grain per steamer or iron clipper ta Liverpool or
Glasgow.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.

hM'eat, fail per bu, S,15 to $i,iS; wheat, spring, per bu,
,12to So,oo; barley, pur bu, $o,6a te $o,64: oats, per bu,
e aso o o; peaser bu, $o oauto.67;rye, erbu, $o,0

ID $,00; dressed i ogs per 2i o ha b, $0,00 ta so,oo; beef,
hnd quarters, $4,10 ta 5,oo; mutton, per noo lbs, S7,5o ta
Io,co; chickens, per pair,S$o,so ta $o,4o; fomvls, per pair,
o4oStaco,5o; ducks, per brace,$o,Ic ta $oo; geese, each,
,oe to$o,oo; turkeys each, $o,75 to$,a; butter lb, rols,

0 3 toso,25;butter, large roals, $,1s to $o,So; butter, tub
i, best, $o,1s to $o,20; butter.store pacaed, o,mS tc, ,o;

eggs, fresh, per dozen, so,111 to$o,121; apples,per bri, $2,50
to $3,ou; potatoes, perbash, eo,ÔotoSo,6o; anions, per bu,
$0,00 ta $0,00; tornatoes,per u, $0,oo to $o,oo; carrots, per
doz, $o,i to So.2o;fturmnps, per bu, $o,oo to sa,oo; beets,
ver doz, $0,15 ta $o,2o; parespe, lier bag, $ao $0,0;
cabbagt, peudoz, $oo t$oo; haY Per ton, e13,oo ta
$15,00; straw, per ton, $11,0o ta $12,00.

J. H. SEMPLE.

IMPORTER AiD WHOLESALE GROCEB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price, $31.50 to $75.00.

RE FRIGERATORS,
WA'1ER COOLERS,

CHURNS;
-~ALSO,--

CORNICES, CONICS POLESAND STAIRRODS,
OHRAPER THAN EVR AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,
524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SîN OF THE GOLDEN PAnocEc.)

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in swood and bottit.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottlers only are aithorizedto useour labels,

ihos. 3. Howard........ .173 St. reter Street
Jas. virtue...................5 9 st. Vincent
(;c. 1I . Allo...................15 Fortification Lane

hlios.Ferguson............289St. Constant Street
Jas. towan................2 St. 'Urbain "

'Wr,. Bisisop..............tD97j St. Catherine"
Thos. Kinsella..............144 Ottawa Street
C1.J. Maisonnevre............S SSt. Dominique Street

May 30 '77 ly-42

L AWLOR'S CEMERATED

SEWING MAOflINES.1
P RICE $35 ivith nttachmecnts.

THE 1NEW L&AWLOR FAMJLY MACHINE
le nnegnslled in ]jght running, beauty and strengtb
of stitch, range of wcrl:, stanes of miotion and a
reputatios att.ained by its own merite.

Lt is the cheapest, handsomeat, best technically
constrncted Machine, most durable and the least
liable te get out of order cf any Machine noir being
manufactured.

A complete set cf Attacbments with eacb Mn.-
chine.

Examine themi befere yen purohase elsewhere.
J. D3 LAWLOR, MANuoAcURER,
365 NOTRE DAME STREuT, Montreal.

DEATHI TO I2NSECTS. IE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN'S PHOSPHIORUS SOAP,
For Destroying Insects, Wormns, &o., on

'Plants and Trees,
Gives viger to Plants andi new life to vegetatien.
1h destroys 'ail Insects on Roses; preduces fine

It destroys Caterpillars from Gcoseberry and Out-
rant bushas, aird froisi Apple aid Fruit troes, by
simply washing the nesi 'itha the Liquid Senp, ort
sprinklnge thea eaves» r '

FOB GENTLEMEN AND TIM BONs.

J. G KENNEDY & CoMzp-31 St. ýLawrence Istreet
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION cf

BEADYXMADE,or to MEASRAT TIRE,at a few- heure' notice. Tue aterial iand Workmanship are ofthe most speior Fashion
tion, and legitimuate econom il eadhere si
prices charge. in the
BOYS' SUITs ............ $2 12
PABISIAN,• ••....4 o1
BERLIN
BRUSSELS8
LORNE, NEW b TYLE

TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J . ENN E D Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spu1n Pabri
which are especially manufactured in every variat3Of celor' sud design, twisted lu ar-p ani we
to make them .extremely durable. This msas
ean be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-eld,and Lounging Bnits.-Prlces from $10 0.

J.. G. K E N NEDY & '
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET

Display the Largeot and Most Varied Stock lu the
Dominion.

COMPLETE O TIT-INSPECT INVIT

CANADA
PaovINcs or QUEBEe, SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. J No. 1673.

Dame Marîha Louisa Jordan, of the City and
District of Montréal, wife of James L. Adams, of the
same place, manufacturer, duly authorized a eteren justice,

Plaintif;
Vo.

The said James L. Adams,
Defeudant.

An action for separation as to property bas beeninstitutAe in tiis cause.
ABBOT, TAIT, WOTHEESPOON & ABBOT,

Aitorneys for Plaintre
Montrerl, 28th August, 187 a f 4-5

CANADA
PDoircs o Q rEc SUPERIOR COURT.District of Monr 1l

Dame Elizabeth Vantier, of Isle Perrault, in the
District of Montrea, wife of JosephM Mauffette, ofthe same place, teacher and trader, duly authorized
te the effeot ef thase presents and to ester enjustie,

Plain tif
vs.

Joseph Mauffette, of Isle Perrault, in the District
of Montreal, trader and teacher,

Defendant.
An action for separation de biens, (separation as

to property) bas been issued in this Court, this 21st
day of August instant, 18'7.

CURRAN & COYLE,
- Attysfor P1ainti.Montreal, 21st Aug., 1877. 3.5

INSOLTENT ACT OF 1875.
in the matter of Victor Hudon of the City of

Montreal, Merchant & Trader.
Inlsolvent.

Tht Insolvent bas made as assignment of bis
estate and effects to me, and tie Creditors are noti-
fied to meet at the office of Perkins, Beausoleil, &
Perkins, 60 St.James Street, in Montreal, on Thura.
day the 13th day of September, A.D., 1677, ut il
a.m., to receive staternents of his affairs, to appoint
au Assignee ifthey see fit and for the ordering of the
affairs of the Estate generally.

ARTHUR M. PERKINS.
A38ignee.

MoxT.aEA, 23rd August, 1877. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
Paovinos oF QUEeBE,» SUIERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

In the ratter of John Spring, of Montres!, an
insolvent.' Said insolvent bas filed in tise office of
said Court a deed of composition and discharge of
his creditors, and on Monday, the twenty-fourth day
cf September next, he will apply for the confirma-
tion thereof to said Court.

Montres!, 14th Augnat, 1877.
ETHIER & PELLETIER

1-5 lii-s Attorneys.

Chania, sneI,.N.re.clsrm. FIe-tned,Iow-prned,wvrranL.
cd.(tange viS tOsoduaiae, riM,.etuns frno

Blymye Manufacturing Co.. OlninnatiA

eSHA NE BELLFOUNDRY Manufacture
those celebrated Bella for CHUBcHEB. ACADi

mes, Ac. Price List and Circulars sont free
HENRY McSHANE A 00.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BATMnOs, MD.

EUcKEYE BELL FOUNDBY.
RtoSished in 1637.

Soper itsolnsf caper ced in.

n EM nin°uootod lilbi onyag
Agr mhrre o Srool. PFung.

- To~",cerCtkCe.,..e. Pr

VANDUZEN*&TIFT,
10aUsdo4r.tcseneS..cketastL.

OH0N :BURNS,
PL UmlEr GAS, snd STEAM-FITTER,

cO
so

© u ak

sor .- arm

Bramnhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Frenoh
COOXING RANGES, HOTEL anti FÀMILY

RANGES.

St. Lawrene Hall, r R. O'Neill, St. Franols d
Ottawa Bote], rsaiIe Street,
St. Jasnea's Club, A...Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga CouventS M.t H.tGault, McTavish

ratherlne Street, r James MoShane Jr.,
lira. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolta n H o tel,

1 L. , ý..1 . Sherbrooke Street Notre Dame S3treet,IISLANCE. Il laiinvaluable for the dappVn whethîer i Convent of Sacred Heart W.Stephens, Pointe am
DEP&T ITHDOMNIO oonxur .0,00. estefl vitit Flics on Siders. . St> Uargaret'Stiee4 rmbe

DEP'OSIT WÝýrK DOMINMON GOVERNME2,- $50,000' nrae h i dfa ro lerb tIl inertases the Bise sud fiavbrý6f -U iiè bety 0.Larin, Citt Blote!, Alps.,HaSies,252 St.
NATIONAL-1NSURANOE COMP Y feni ning n w e soap Geog Wlnks, Droa-., Antoine StretSodb IDruggieqýj J-tserh Mý'trer!d

-- MONREAL. »>'rton Street, S,' t. Bridget- Refuge.

FIEINSURANCEÈONLYe $5To p p l*er.t$20 freuisNeo o .&' Portlaeid,Min. 675ORAIG TREET,Moam r Apri 2
Ae. W OGILVIE M:P . ... _.PrmWt

BENE ............ ¿...LSkuy. 11QcIa day.ath ome.. Agents-wanted. Oùttdper:dyat home.Samples w
r.zD.HAson,..:......chîrr J.o. Qland terme 'fret. TRUIst& 00O Angulta, 'Q n> $5 froc.ianuscx'&Oe,,rPortle,

sn. Maine, I n92.........'
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a Y, B.C.L., A»voosm,
12.ST. JAMES TRIT, Mc sONTEA.

~~ J¯MIS SEHOE.
S BITanIsrEs, ArtoENE, SOICIT0oE, te.

Oice: Cor. Rideau and Sussex Si., Ottawa.

EVEQUE, ITECT,
Ne. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREA.L.

â"1jRKY°&- MANUAOTURES oF
BOOTS AND.SHOES,

No. 8 STi. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

c OSTELLO BROTERS'
GROCERIES and LIQUORS,-WHOLESALE,

(Nnn's Buildings)

49 ST. P.ETER STREET, ,MONTREAIJ.

UKDERTAKER and-CABINET-MAKER,
186 . 188 -ST.JOSEPH STREET.

Begg te alsrm his friends and the general public
that h has seênred several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,

nhi he effers for the use of the poblicatextremely
moderate rates.

VOOD AND 10 COFFINS

of ail descriptions constantly on band and supplied
on the shortest notice.

Osns PosONTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

AIl you n- fond remembrance cherieh
Secut the shado- ere thesubstauce perih,
Rlepir t once nICI these you love se n-eh,
Tep hero Parks the artist does excel,
le taking likenesses setruc to life
That a uan once mistook a picture for his wife .
The time may comne not very long-before
Ve see the forims we venerate no more,

How Bad we fael with nothing left to. trace.
The cherisbed form, the weil remembered face.
Coen one, come all, and bring you friands along,
For though life is short, affection still is strong.
Smali pictures are made large, the large made small
lie suits the wants and tastes of all,
Me guarantees to give you satisfaction,
As for bis work you.need .not give a fraction.

195? ST. JAMES STREET.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDYgA'SPECIFIC FOR
S MA LL -.P OX .

ANOTHR!R VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A HoPELES cASE OF sMALL-POX CUuED Bv THE IO-MAc

R EMEDY.
To MAJoR Jno. LANE, GHEENFIELD, Nase.

DAe SiR,-I telegraphed for a package of your
SmIal.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived thé following day. I would bave instantly
responded and forwarded the monay, but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything scurse;
and I an proud te b able to state that It produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
case cf Suall-Px-iu <set, there n-as ne hope cf
recover mexpreseed ou any side; but bytheapplica.
tion of your famous Bemedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ne-
kuowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENERRY.
Price $5. per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid on
receipt of price-a.liberal discount te Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Ufspensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

T HE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
(Established in 1826.)

THE Subscribers imanufacture and have constuntly
for sale et their old established Foundery, their Su.
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &C., mounted
In the most approved and substantial man.
ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other Im•
proved Mountinga, sud warranted in every particular.
Fer Information in regard 'to Eys, Dimensions
Montings, Warranted, A., send for a Cirufar Ad.
dres

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

M ANU FA C T UR E R

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AD 11, aT. JoeP TBnsi,

(mad Door frein M'Gill Str.)

Orders fitm all parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered seording te Ifdrouti
frie cfchare.

PALLASCIO & 00.,
. -as DESIGNERS

AND
E NIGRA VERS'

WOOD,
- Cerner cf

C 054G & .BLEURY ST2S8

t' (Entrance on- Bleui>' et.)
-We beg te intimate that

tur facilities 'now .exceed -those ef aIl tht Wood

collsequeuce cf this, w-e ar en'abîed te gmt superior
work ut lower charges .thsa . good engraving eanu
bue doue for elsew-here. As n-e de not ceuvase,
parties requirin'g Cuts n-il! do, n-cil te obtain esti-.
mates freomus,

J. H. WÂLKER.
*.PETRUS. PALLASGIO.

JU~NUCENT,

RCHANTr ;YAI,0
t ~ 1L<J ÇLOTHIR

1 1 9 RB~.EET,

*i(ga.of the Red Ball.)
e aWoanuasmP Guaran-

A large asortment of Gents' Haberdashery con-
y on hand.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

SAN Fou BEXDING.-The Netw England Farmer bas
the following in regard to sand for use in stables:
Sand, if net the best, is one of the best articles iu
use for bedding cattle. It is a good deodorizer,and
keeps a stable sweet (ifa stable cau be sweet). As
·the cattle work lt back !ite the trench under their
feet, it mixes with the manure, and thus divides it
and makes it more suitable for the use of plants.
If the distance te haul it is net tee far, its very
cheapness ought te recommend its use. lu barns
thatbave no cellars; lwhere it is used freely, it
would absorb a large amount of urine that is now
wasted. Soil muck are dirty things te use in the
stable, but sand isclean. Then,tee, tit is a nice
thing te use under hen rooste, te recieve the drap-
pinge, which cau be easlly raked off and put in bar-
rela, and in the sprlngmixed with fine cow manure
-one part of the former to two of the latter. This
being shovelled over thoroughly two or threeatimes,
makes a mase of rich manure. A large handful of
this in the LUi wili set corn te growing finely.
Flowers, tee, grow and blossom far better in soil
that hàs an admixture of sand. Se clayey and peaty
soils are benefited by ite combination with them,
and rice vera, 'hen pread on heavy soils in arass,
it produces more effect than auy cheinical inautre
I have ever seen used.

MIxEn FanrMuIN-Farmers are now trying rnixed
husbandry, instead of risklug their whole crop la
one or two staples. It matters net how small bis
farm mra>' Le, if haie rks it rlght sud bas a fen-
cows, plenty of sheep a fe wLogsenle, labcs, a e
horses, an orcbard, a good garden, with emall fields
of grain, meadows, and varied vegetables, nothing
Is sarer in the future than hast hae will net only
make a good, comfortable living for his family, but
be will soon be surrounded with all needed com.
forts and luxuries of life ; and this tee l the face
of hundreds who tel hlim all the while that farm.
ing, aidespecially mixed farming, won't pay. This
plan gives something for use and for sale each week
in tht year, adding comfort and maney te the
household, and employing the whole available
labor every day. Whenever a farmer in such a home
begine te feel lie can find nothing te do, lie may Le
fully satisfied he is on bis down grade. If, instead
of this varied plan,Le desires te make a specialty
of sheep-husbandry, dairyinz, fruit.growing, stock.
raiing or marketing, Le will find it will take more
capital in both cash and brains for these especial
branches than in mixed husbandry, and his failuro
dill b aIl the more singal and disastrous. Lu mix-

cd creppiug cnt or several branches mu>' <ail, and
still be ean fall'back upon othero, and thus bave te
meet ail needs. One important point in mixed
farming is te note each year what articles succeed
best and ser best suited te your soi and thus en-
hance your chances of making successfal crops.
This implies adopting and practicing the best sys-
tem of cuitivation, and the use of all necessary im-
plements of the most inproved style, all inspired:
and pushed forward by resding such agricultural
papers as will throw light upon all departments of
the farta interest.-Rural Sui.

SCAanY LEGS IN PortraY.-The unsightlydiaease
which affects the legs of fowls, causing them te
swell and become distorted, is due to-a mite, a small
insect which is similar in appearance' th .bat which
causes ecab lu slicep. It is rendias-oval, aud serai.
transparent, about oe eight-hundredti ofan sinch
in length, appearing when magnified 400 diameters,
about half au inch long. If the scales from the leg
of a diseased fowl are beneath the microscope, a
number of these mites may be found between them.
Beneath the scales theretae spongy, scabby growthe,
ln wbich the eggs and pupie of the mites are teb
seen in great numbers. The pupe are very similar
in shape te the mature miter, but are very much
smaller, appearing, wheu viewd. with the above
mentioned power, aboul one tenth of an inch in
length. The diseasebeing of a similar charac.ter
to the scab in sheep, or the mange in logs and
cattle andit may be cured by the same treatment,
We have cured fowls of the disease, before accurate-
]y knowing with the cause, by applying te the legs
a mixture of lard with one-twentieth part of carbolio
acid. This sheuld be applied with a stiff brusb,
such as those sold with bottles of mucilagé. A
very s all painter's "l sash too" would answer the
purpose, but something must be used by which the
medicine grease anu b applied thoroughly te the
crevices between the scales. A mixture of equal
parts of lard, or sweet-oil, and kerosene, wil! bu
equally as effective as the carboheic acid mixture. It
is probable that lard or oil alone would b effective,
but the kerosene more easily penetrates between the
scales te the parasites. The remedy being se simple
it will be inexcusable if this disagreeable affection
ls suffered te remain in a flock while, however. one
fowl is troubled with it, it wil. certainly spread, as
the mites will burrow bencath the scales of the
other fowls. If precautions were gencrayli> used,
the parasite could soon be exterminated. ILt sbould
be made a disqualifiuation st poultry shows, for
fowls te be affected with scabby legs or feet, in any
degrea whatever, for we know that several poultry
yards are net freefrom ithis disease, and whenever
affected fownls are sent out, the disease goes with
tbem.--American Agricult ilt.

NOEsE ON OecEaARD AND GARDEN Woniu rua it-SE
TramER.-This month is the orchardist's and gar-
dener's harvest time-not se much for the ingather-
ing of fruit and other crops, but for the cellecting
of the experience of others, and the harvesting of
information that shalil be cf lise hereafter. This lsa
eminently' the moenth cf fairs sud exhibitions. Be-
aides tht special herticultral shows, tbt State faire,
anud lu many> cases the local or couînty' <airs ae a
special departmnent for garden sud orchsrd producta
sud the cultivater me>' properly' give uip a good
share cf this month te atten ding these gatheringsa
-net altogether as a matter cf recreation, but as
au investmeut fer proiitnwe refer te la net that w-hich

sticle he exhibts for -it la a laudablet amI
tion te carry off s many' as possible cf these, this
should net Lt tht sole, or even the leadiug motive
fer attending tht faire. Tht principst profit cornes
from seeing n-bat othera are doimg, seaing non-
varie ties of fruits, vegetables, etc., lu cxaminiug new-
implemente, and abeve aIl, lu meeting wi th other
cultivators, sud la talking with them s to their
n-ays sud metheds. Tht aucceseful 'menu arc gener.
aily' enthusiaste ln their pursuil, or, as often said-
"rride hobbies." Sncb men are willung and glad toe
ta]k withs othere engaged la similar occupation;,
sud it le hardi>' possible for a wside awvake man toe
nisit enen au ordinary' fair, wsithout toarniug .some-
tbing that he'cun turn te a useful account· Makinig
the acquaintance ofan<ariety cf fruit or vegatable,
Chat in 'earliiiess oi. àther quality', is superior te that
wre non- cultivate' w-îll ofe(t put ont on tht road
te prosperity'. But àù'' M'on1ld -niait the faire toe
.bowas n-tIl srte see,îtf' every' oué leld' back,
because herfelt sure] thatraeoineelse veld have
aomething better, there.'weuld:be -ne show ut all.
It is'very dicgtilng.6töh6.Mnagers cf s fairas:
we know.fromexperience-to-be told by-a--viesitr:
I.•ve got at home bsýter-grapes;<oabbageçoi s hs$.

ever,)than any1 I set here?-If you have mnaA.!
mistake lngob44tingdono9.esayanything about
it but reaclve do btter nextyear, The poper
cour?é,isßtihoc*ttletiuis y v oro t
orchard or garden, and if othera have better, try
leard the cause cf the inferiority of your onn.-
4msrican Agrieulturia.

sSTILL GOING ON!

We are deterrmined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK

SPRING AND SU1MER GOODS
AT

GIWATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LXDIES, DO NOT FORGET TrE CHEAP SALE

AT

TROMAS BRATYS,
June 20, ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

mATPHEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

'tONTREAL. '

JoBBLNO CAREULLY AmrNDED To.-[March 16, 12m

RAY'S CASTOR.FLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, etimulating and cleausing.
Promotes the growth et the Hair, keeps the reots in

a healthy condition, prevents dandruf, uand
leavea the Hit seft und glose>'

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail U1ruggists.
HENRY R. GRAY, CHMIST,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(EMtaôlish&ed I 859.>

N EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASAIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES ami STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Desigus.
UNiON WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT

CTANTELOUF'S

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFAcTCRERS AND DIEALER IN

BOOTS AiND SHOES.

14 Chaboille: Square, -near G.T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
wr HEEP iN STOCK and MArK TO ORDER TUE LATEST

FRENWH, ENGLiIIsuand AMERiCAN STYLEs.

RICHA RD BURKE,
Custom BOOT a d SHOE-MAKER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(L'du-en Bleur, and Htermine Stres) Jontreal,

-:o:_-
ALL ORDta tn REaiNGRa Pao.uRrM.Y ATrNDED 'ro

OHERTY & DOHERTY, AvooATs, &c.D No. 0L0 ST. JAMES STREET, MOrrvEAÂ.B
T. J. DorENPTr, B.C.L. C. J. DonEnvy, A.B.B.C.L

CANADIAN ITEMS.-

PREENTAT0î.-The presentation of the medals
and addresses te the Orangeman who went te Mo¤-
real took place at Ottawa on Friday.

ExoRaaorNw'r.-Â large number of Irish Catho-
lice are expected at Ottawa from Montreal next
week on the ecasion of the pic-nie of the Cathoella
Benevolent Union.

RErBLisnED.-The St. Patrick's Clergy of Quebec
bave republished, in pamphlet form, the lectures on
health, by the late Dr. McGow, of this city, which
are offered for sale for the benefit of St. Patrick's
Church.

REm or & YouG GR.u-A young girl,.15 years
of ege, and connected with a most respected family,
left ber home the night before last, and entered
into a bouse of ill-fame. Efforts have been made

by the police te rescuD 'her, but up te the present
she bas managed to eade them. The family are
well nih distracted.-London (Ont.) Paper.

CARELESs BUIUDER.- A stone weighing thrce
thousand pounds fell from the main tow-er of the
Western B lock extensicu, Ottawa, recently strik-
ing on the roof of the building fifty-seven feet
below. The galvanized iron on the rnof was deep-
]y dinted, and the rafters beneath broken, but for-
tunately no further accident resulted.

OFFHANDED.-Mr. Murray, who attaoked the Minis-
ter of Justice in Parliament last session, bas written
to Detective O'Neil reminding him that the time
for an appeal in bis case bas expired, and that un-
less the Governor General makes Hon. Alexandor
MeKenzie corne don-n with the> 2,000,000, h n-il
miake it bot fer then. g la net going te trifle
n-ith the matter auy longer, haviug accu lIer
Majesty the Queen, who is fully satisfied that the
Canadiau Government ie in debt te him soma $2,-
000,000.

Camous MunDn CASE.-On Thursday morning
about 3 o'clock Mrs. Smith, wife of Mr. Smith,
bouse carpenter, :esiding at Wales, Ont., was shot
by somem unknown person while sleeping lu bed in
the lower part of the louse. Her husband says the
window must bave been raised and the shot fired
from the outside. Captain Adams, J. P., proccded
te the house shortly after and questioned the victima
in order to ascertain if ab had any idea who com-
mitted thei leed. She did net appear ta have, and
had no deposition to mako. She lingered till about
5 o'clock last evening when death put ua end to lier
sufferinga. A 'ast marena examin.tion is being
beld. No arrestt hava been made.

A ScE.sc. -Coesideraible excitement 'vas occa-
sioned at St. Patrick's Church, Ottawa, on Wednes-
day night. A couple had announced their inten-
tion of being married thera, and quitu a crowd
gathered to witessdthc nuptial cerirony.tShort>
before the appointed heur, hie father of the> bride
drove up with a revolver in bis haud, end expresstd
bis intention of shooting the couple as soon as they
came up. Soma one informed thom of what had
been aid, and whilst the irate father was pacing up
aud dowu tht stairs cf the churcli, the yeuung
people quiet> elipped down te the Biahops Palace
and weic married. This rather sensational item is
froin the Ottawa Free Pres 

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $6.50 to 3850.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSERS made te order, on shortest notice, from $5 te $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, readrmade or made te erder, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMAN'S " BOOK OF FASHIONS " now ready. Please call and recuive a copy'.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOT TERY
OF TIHE

SACRED IE ART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSIHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER TuE PATRONAGE OF

Hia Honor J«UDGE 0O URSOL,
President of the Comrnmittee of the Sacred Hcart,

And ot the Honorables
J. A. CgAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And cf
ML P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sherif,
L. A. JETTE, Es, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., M1ICIAEL STEWART, Esq.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to inure a fair and honest drawing o! the four
thousand prizes offered, frpma $.00 each to

THE GREILT FRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

Ligt of Prizs.
Prize in Gold

Lt«

5 "
25. a"

500 Building
50 Prizes,
20 "

42
8 tL

12 "
12 "
12 "

290".
1000
2000 '

1

e-!. •• •• •-•• ••............

•••••.••• .••• •••• •••• ••••.....
Lots, valued each at.......••....•... -

••••• .•••••••• •••••..
•••L•••••••....- • - -

••••••••••••t. . --.

Lt
•••Lt•• • • •

•, - • •• • • •
•••L --

••••

$10,000 00
2,000 00
1,000 OO
.500 00
*100 DO

50 00
10 00

500 00
*2400

20 00
18 00'
-6 00
32 00
6.00

30 00
30 0

100
4 00

$10,000 00
2,000 00

5009 0
500 00

250 00
250 00

250,000 00
1,200 00

400 00
756 00
48 00

38400
72 00

860 00
870 00

2,000 0oo
2,000 00

400

s

Total •... •••. ••••.r••.. ••$272.594 ... :00

Ail trdôlie tl(er-.the signatures of F. X. LANT El, resent, an .EN.LEMEIfNE
Secretary-Txrsurer of the Committeteof Managemet,, an,4e jtograph ulgna ef'•iX;OO0B'
Managing-Director,.and the.Grand Bea19cf theLottry gel1.ç.thqrsr0 çognttefoetsnd.atheholdoe o
fraudulent tickets wlLbe prosqeutedwiththet dit0!gortfrthbP l rvdedAn suaqa0-, I 

The FIFTEENTH o0 At STfIis :ay:pn4 r -eiDra.

.Elevtngekomntgnut degraUmpo -inc'l ,wjs o'ihI ,'vUtd..% :M» dJ LivI o

Speoial inducements tigentis sud buyers of a gplMsprg eighet.» xsM-, ' iiw r .an
j sigiTlydkétJ $•bO0ftLf bad persoally or b pl f

DireCtOT' I t A . o flse tmaq

25 Notre Dame Stmte Monra

ELRE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.

PATENT 11OT WATE R A I>PARIA TUS

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very loi rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL
ANa)

PERFECT WORKING OF APPAR ATUS

G UARANTEED.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
536 To 542 Casao STIaEET.

May 30 Gu42

cALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL

JOB FRINTERS,
195-

FORTIFICATION .LANE.

Or All orders promptly attended to.•"W

T. L&WRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MonuaIP P. q.

P .BA.RTLEY.& 00.,,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE'STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILES.

IANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL&IOHINERY.

Boilet fotheatiig ,Churçhe'on vente,.Sehoola
and Publle bpiing ySieam, oreot.r.

Steam Pumping Enguies, pumpig4 apparatd for
eupplying iities,'ande Tdwns; :.tsamppmpR Steam
Winches, sud Steat. fire Englues.

Castings of evey.dptqrpUin In Iron, or Bras.
Oset and Wrough-rrn -1mi uand Girders fer
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoista fox
Hotels .iamWnrehQU0es .rqp1JqE ~cey~We
always lu Stock or made ft order. " ast-ureru
of the UooSamson-eand otherrfiat cla

Bartley's Compo d e ls the aes and
aet economical=tured, it saves 38

per cent. ln fuel gY
Baw and Griet e nery• hafting,Pullea,

and Hangers, Hyd::t, Valver &o &o. 1-y-se

UION MINE.
U N I T E D STATES MAIL

STEAMERS Sailing froi nEEW
YORKevery T U E 8 D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MOXTA ..Â................4320 Tous.
Wromiuo.................. 3716
WISCoNSIN...............3720
NEVADA ................. 3135 "
IDA ..................... 3132 "

CAnIN PAssAoE................$55, $65, $75.
INTERMEDIATE--or Second- Class.. $40

STEERGE--At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply te

WILYLIAMS & GUrION,
20 Broadway, New Yerk.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Strects, Montrea.

a week iu your own tonn. Termesand $5$6 outfit fre. I. HALLETT & CO., Portland,
Maine. 19-12m.

AT LOW PRICESI!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
GUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,

13ABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEUR,
MEILLEUR & 00.

0 OAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA, '[TTSTON
ud W1LKESBARRE

COALS,
DWcT FaGIo IsNws.

UPPEiR CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest
Market Rates.

Ores AND YARD: 135 St. BonaventureStreet
YARDS: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. -Bona-

venture Streots.
FRtANK BRIENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

lleceived udaily by Express fromi the Eastern TIown-
ships, very chloict,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
iIE'EF HAM,
SUJGUR CURED HAMS,
HMOKED TONGUES,
L'ICKLED tio.,
IJALMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

A'Il Till.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLE (very ehoic, for tabla u
ORANGES (Aigeria, very sweet,)
LEMUNS,
BANANAS, anti lal kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TIIE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
TIIOMAS CILATIIERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

DOMINIONMETAL WORKS.

We are ow prcled te rit up Our
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pIPLï PoanrAG.-Want ofac comopells us to hold
What is to be done with the unemiployed . over the renminisences ofp i tii t week.

sEABEs recoinînd that they be Ènt .toculti. •.-At rrlb fire broke. eut-iNov-York on
'haunettied landé R.s.rbe ir rk u-I e
Teu nsr d t t tef ty Monday evenng, n whichlover hndrad peope

FEE-RAER w owthem to Ear eperished. .m-

cannot take care of themselves. CoREcTioN.a-In an article taken fromLe ouveau

PaOTECTIONISTS, would secure them in the posses- Mende, which, appeared in the TauE WITNEss last
sien of work, by~ ai sTIFF' PBoTEcTIvE TARIFF.' week; we accidentally omitted giving cur respected

Tha hopas-ot ail. naw countr!isare :cntred ln confrere credit forit.

their orkig peope. Lotus proteet our by aS
taif w'ich wil vettop the GreatcAMnesaà-Chines I s dakh S n reasubals. e ... e: . "c mbT6 aiter the géeat StoJhn
wal .re.-M receivea copylndre gld t

Soisays CHEAPSIDE and what is good for:the find It looking as sprltely as over.

working people I good for CHEAPSIDE. NEW PparE.-We have received in exchange
ENOW GOING. oN L'Eclaireur, a bright little French sheet, lately pub-

lished 'in Quebec, with a subscription already of

-Black Alpaccas and Lustres. $1,200. Long may it prosper.

BÀSE.BÂ.- The Dominion beat the "Mape
Good usoefl Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15c Leaf' again last Saturday, score 14, 28. The
Good Dress Lustre, 12½c, worth 20c. "Dominion" would like to neet the "Resolutes'
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, Worth 25c. and by their addressing the Secretary of. the" Dom-
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, Worth 30c. inion," Y. O. Box 274, that can be arranged.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, Worth 40c.
Bright Crystalines, 30c, Worth 45c. Bousser CAsE.-The argument in the Rousselle

Qo to Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine pistoi.pointing case was heard on Tuesday by the

SaIr now going on. - Police Magistrate, who took the case en delibere,The hearing of evidence in the case of Boussele
Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persian Corde, 25c, worth 40c.
Russil Corda, 25c, worth 40c.
Givene Corde, 25, vorth 40e.
Bradford Paramattas, 25e up to 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up to $1.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra Wide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60er

Black French Merinoes.
Good Useful Black French Merino, 50c.
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, 60c

75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Black Barathea, 40c.
Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Goed Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cleth, 45c, 50e up to

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.
One case new Black Ait Woo lFrnch Popins,

45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades sud vide
widths.

Black Cecelian Cloths, 60c to 70c a yard. Never
wears out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ai! widths. Prices kept in Stock. The best in
the world.

Go to .

CHEAPSIDE
For Crapes.

Black Silks ! Black Silks!

Good useful Dress Silks, 60c.
Good Dress Gro Grain Silke, 75c.
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, $1.00.
Tensons Black Bilks, $L.5, woth $1.15.
Jauberts Silks aIl Nos.
Bonnet Silks ail Nos.
Juries Silks ail Nos.
Buy your Black Silks at

CHEAPSIDE. -

Black Shawls, Great Bargains.
Black Skirts, GreatBargains.
Black Kid Gloves, 75a for two Buttons.
fllack Kid Gloves in Alexhndre's and Josephines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go to

CEEAPSIDE
For ail kinds of Black Goods.

Black Hosiery in ail Sizes.
Black Fans.
Monurning Collars and Cuffs.
Black Prints, 10e yard.
Black Cambrics, 15c a yard.
.Mournming Prints, 10 cup to15C.
Hat Crapes, ail widths.
Black Ribbons in ail vidths.
Black Ribbonus in ail widths.
Black Velvet Ribpons ail widths.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Black Triming Silks, 60c, up to $1,2i.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c

50c, 75c, $1,00, $1,50.
Black Bal Fringes, 25c.
Black Buttons ail sizes, 8c, doz. up.
Black Braidesud Linluge.
Corde, DressaTrimingu of every description in

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Black Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

yard.
Black sud Cold Checked Grenadine, worth 40c,

45C, 50C.
Choice now 12ac, yard.
Dress Linens 'jc yard.
Gents White Dress Shirts, 75e, eacb.
Ladies Zanella Umbrellas with chains and caps,

37c, each or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

Good Useful Wincey, 7c, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10c, worth 20c.

Chambly Ilannels, Charnbly Flannels.,

300 ps Grey Chambly Flannels. 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flaunels 25o, yard.
White Sarcony Flannels.
White Lancashire Flannels.
White Welsh Flannels. .
White Shaker Flannels,
White Opera Flannels.
White Twill Flanuels.
White Serge Flannels.
Scarlet.Twill Flannels 40c, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
Ieal French Corsets, 500, each, worth $1,00.

eal......-Coglets, 'l50, Worth $1,25.

Atthe Grand Dry Goode Emporutn.

4'7 k 489 NOTRE DAME STBBBT,

A. A. MURPHY, I'.*

vs. O'Bien- for assault and battery was then com-
menced. .

Sr. PATnrc's SociBTr.-The Regular monthly
meeting of the St. Patrick's Society was hold at iti
rooms,cornerof Craig and St. Alexander Sts.,on Mon-
day night lat, Mr. Barry in the chair. After the
usual routine business had been disposed off, the
meeting adjourned, there being nothing of import
ance before It.

ExcuRsso;.-The St. Jean Baptiste Society Ils
with great prospects of success, organizing an ex-
cursion te Quebec, and we need scarcely say thai
the excursion will be an agraeable one te all taking

, part in it, as the organizers have taken all means
necessary to ensure comfort. Those wishing. to par.
ticipate should procure tickets at once, as it will be
the lut of that description this stason.

THE iOa CAsE.-Yesterday Mr. McLaren present
ed a petition to Judge Torrance for a writ of habeas
corpus to have Chief Joseph admitted in bail. Mr.
St. Pierre appeared for the Crown, and asked te
have it stand over until to-day, as Mr. Mousseau,
Q. C., wished to be present and could not possibly
attend yesterday. . is Horor granted the applica-
tion, and fixed the hearing for to-day.

THrATtIcL.-Mr. Rignold, the great Star Actor,
bas left after a fortnight's performance in the
Academy of Music to splendid bouses. Finer act-
ing tha-n that of Mr. Rignold's and bis coufreres bas
been seldom witnessed in the classic boards of the
Academy. The nights dedicated to Shakesperian
plays will long be remembered lu Montreal by

Lloyers of the legitimato draina.

MrITrA.-The Miinerve of last Thursday says
The Irish Canadian advises the Iaish Catholics te
enrole themselves in the militia regiments of the
Dominion, the same as other citizens. We say in
like manner to the French Canadians, learn with
enthusiasm the practice of the military art for which
they were formerly so distinguished. Besides jts
practical advantages it goes te complete the educa-
tion of the citizen.

ATTEMPT AT MOBDEIR ON A TRAIN.-We are in-
forrued that on Monday night lst, shortly after the
Montreal express bad left Toronto, an intoxicated
young man In a second.class car drew a revolver
and fired at an inoffensive fellow passenger facing
him. The ehot is supposed ta have been taken at
random by the young man in the frenzy of drink
and merely grazed the unoffender's arm. The aE-
sailant was arrested and placed in custody at Whit-
by. It ls supposed that he threw the pistol tout of
the car window as It could nowbere be found.-
Herald.

FUNEsa.-One of the largest and most imposing
funerals ever seen in Montreal, took place on Sun.
day, when the remains of William Doran aged 34
who belonged to No. 5 Branch of the Catholic
Union, were conveyed te the Catholie Cemetery.
All the branches werepresent In regalia and a great
many French Canadian Union men attended. The
coffin on which lay the scarf of deceased was wrap.
ped in agreen fiag and the President and Vice-
President were amongst the mourners. A very
large nnmber of private citizens followed the hearse
te the grave.

Aciialszsor TAscmRaAu.-The Witne of Tues-
day, not a reliable authority on such matters any
day, gives the following:-It seems that Archbishop
Taschereau bas become se dissatisfied at bis lack
of authority over the bishops in lis Archbishopric
that at the meeting held at Sherbrooke he placed
bis resignation in the bauds of Dr. Cenroy, the
Delegate Apostolic, who bas net accepted it. Yeas-
terday Archbishop Bourget telegraphed from Sault.
au-Recollet for Monsignor Desautels te come te
bim promptly, and there are evidently stirring
times ahad lu Roman Catholic ecclesiastical
circles.

SAYr SHs SoT GUILrY.-Mary Colville, accused
of baving committed perjury in the case of Michael
Quinn and. the Hackett murder, was arrested yester.
day morning on that charge fmmnediately after ehe
was discharged from gaol, where she had been de-
tained as a witness. She appeared before Mr. Des.
noyers, P. M., yesterday afternoon, when the depo-
silons cf Quinn and Mary Leenard vere raad over
te her, te which she replied, addressing His Honour,
" I am not guilty, sir; I am ready to swear again
to Iwhat I have swonto before." hefurther stated
that she would be ready te cross examine complain-
aut te-day. 

DRiEADFULAccIDENT-A horrible accident occurred
in the Victoria Bridge, in Montreal, last week. Men
were engaged in painting the roof, and for this par-
pese erected high scaffolds, which were to'be
removed whon a passenger train passes. At a quar-i
ter past four the New York train came into the.t
bridge unexpected by the painters, and they rushed'
frantically te remove thair scaffold, but weréetoo
late, for the engine caught part of it, to which Tous-
saint Bertreau was banging, .and in a second hd1
crushed in the support, and Bertreau was thrown
violently against the Iron wall and jlattened out.
The train stopped soon, but too late. Thepoorman
had been mortally wounded, and bis renoains were
moved home to near St. Lambert street, wherean
inquest was held. There seeme te have been care-
lessness somewhere.

W ANTED-Two competent English-Professors,
Address, P.O.Box 2114, Montreal. 4-1

SO LET-Two furnished bed-reoms,. at. .19 -St.
Monaque stree. . '4-1,

HE OPENING OF THE SCIOOL .TERM- 0F.
T the VILLA MARIA CONVENTI will be on
the 4th SUT EMýB ER.. 3.

Studies will b resumed on WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5TI.
4-1 T.

ý,-,:,LOBETTO :ABBEY,
WELIJNGMON PLACE, TOBoNÇTO" CANADA.

.A. ]rmnch.of.the Ladies of.loretto, Dublin,Ireland..
Maard aud Tùiton-$ adeper anum. Send fr circu lar
and address to
July 25.1y LADY SUPEIUOR

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
The -Süter tbd heoly -xame of -Jeaus and M~ary
establi8hed in 1Lngueil, will. RE-OPEN thoir
Boarding' School oni MONDAY, SEPTEMBER the
3rd. 2.3

LOBETTO CONVENT,

Niagara, Palls C anada.
Two Medals for Generat profiiency in the different courses
will be presented b H ts Excellency, Lard Dufferin, Gov-
ernor Geceral of, Canada. Board and Tuition per ycar
$16o. For futher information and prospectus, address
,uly rs-1y LADY SUPERIOR,

C ONV E NT
-0F OUR-

LADY O7 ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by tMe Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will be resumed at this Institution, for Boarders
and Day-Scholars, on the 1st of September.

The Convent is situated in the most clevated part of the
City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-
curing for their children a solid, useful and refined educa.
tion.

For particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

July 26, 77.ly Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
•-0F THlE--

Congregation de Notre Dame,
.IXGSTON, ONTARIO.

. -- o--

It is we2I-known that the city of xingston built on the
shores of Lake Ontario, is one of the healthiest localities
in the Dominion. The Convent, now completely remodelled
and enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
former years. It imparts the kuowledge of ali that is suitcd
ta mate a young fmale au acconpiished lady.

TERMs.
Board and Tuition LinEnglish and Frencl,

Fancy Work and Pla n Sewing.................So.co
Music-Piano...................................20.00
Bed and Bedding if furnislhed by the Institution.. 10.00
Peyments to be made quarterly in advance. The year

begios Uic ird Scptcmber.
,N. B.-Lessons iu Drawing, Painting, Vocal Mrusic, and

other Branches notfspcified icre from extra chsrges.
Aug 22, '77 2

CONVENT

OF THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE IRISH CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL,
DAME.

Williamstown, (near Lancaster), C.W.

-- 0:--

The systein of education embraces the English and French
languages, Music, DravinZ, Painting and every kind of
uesful and ornamental Needle-Work.
Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.

Board and Tuition lu French and English$............8.o00
Music and Use of instrument........... ......... .00
Draiving and Painting .......................... ». L0
Bed and Bedding..................................... 1.00
W ashing, and &c.....................".............. 1.00
Entrance Fee.......................................... 3.o00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are withdrawn before
th expiration cfthe terra except ina case of sickness.

.Parents wishing their children fa be furnished with
materials for Drawing and Fancy work. should deposit
funds forthat purpose in the hands of the Superioreas of the
Cou-lent.

NoaPupil will be admitted without a recommendation.
Uniformn: Black and Plain.
Board during the two monthsvacation, Wspent at the Con-

vent $lo.oo
Tic Scholastic year commences in September and closes at

the end of June.
TSe clases will open this year, on the Firsf Tuesday ln

September. 47-2 su.

BOARD OF

ROMAN CATHO LIC SOHOOL
COMMISSIONERS

-OF TITE-

CITY OF MONTREAL.

-:0:

The re-opening of the classcs in the following schools,

under the control of the Roman Catholic School Commis-
sioners of the City of Montreal, will take place 31ONDAY,
the 3rdof SEPTEMBER next:-

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY OF MONT.IWAL,

POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL OF MONTREAL,

PRIMARY SCHOOL OF TUE PLATEAU,
Plateau Avenue, 1o07 St. Catherine Street.

ST. MARY'S ACADERY,

IS4 Craig Street.

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY,

140 Pullum Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY,
73 Grand Trunk Street.

ST. ANTOINES ACADEMY,
253 Guy Street.

ST DENIS' ACADEMY,
23 Roy Street.

The course of instruction at the Polytecheni School cm-
braces the study and application of Mathematics, Physics,t
the Natural. Sciences, etc., and has for its object the due
qualitication of the pupils attending it as Civil Engincers,
Mining Engineersi Mechanical Engincers and Industrialf
Engineers.

UNDER TIE AUSPICES oF TnE

Catholie Young Men's Society,

With the sanction of Hie Lordship Bishop FABRiE,
Rev. Father DowD, and clergy.

The Steamer "Canada" bas been chartered. and
will leave the JACQUE'S CARTIER WHARF on
SATURDAY, 15TU inst.,at 3 P.M.

RETURNING will arrive in Montreal on MON.
DAY MORNING, 17ru instant. Arrangements
have been perfected t. ensure the comufort of p as-
sangers.

PARE TO ST. ANN'S AND RETURN.-$2.00.
To be had from the members of the Comittee.

Statercoms can be secured at J. & T. Dwanes1 99
McGsill Street.

JOHN WARREN,
4-2 Secretary.

DISCOUNT.

CHEAP SALES.
-- o-

Mr. J.. LANE hiaving purchased the stock of Battiezro-
thers & Sheil, 21 Bleury street, is prepared to sell off the old
stock nt law discount rates. Ife will have ou hand al the
Books, Nwspapers. Magazines,and Perodicais othei day;
also Pictures, Chromos and Stationary, Irish and other Mag-.
asines, at from three to five cents each. Books, Pamplets,
nd paper. CALL AT NO. 21 BLEUY ST.

Ag m77

A RARE CHANCE.
-- o-

FOR SALE AT HALF PRICE, THE HISTORY
-OF THE-

CATHOLIC CMH,
lIY M. ABBE J. C. DARRAS-In 4 vols.

With an introduction and notes by the Most Rev. M. J.
SPAI.T>INO, latte Archbishop of Bltimore, and as an ap-
pendix a sketch of the origin and progressof the Catluic
Church in thc United States. Bound in full Roan and in
splendid condition. .Address P. D. TRUE WrrNEss office.4-2

OARD.

S -o--

TO THE PUBLIC OF MONTREAT.

-·o···---

We have established at 216, 218, and 220 ST. JAMES

STREET in this City, a brandi of our extensive stove

Factorys at Iariftoa and Toronto, with a view to suppIying

the inhabitants of Montreal and vicinity with well furnislhed

chcap goods in our line, at reasonable prices. Our manu-

factures eonsist or .STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

The- course of instruction in the dif-erent Acadnies is in I1GRATES, SCALES, &c., for all of whicli wec arnestly1
àil respects the same as far as the Syntax class inclusively,
and comprises the study cf Religious Instruction,j of the
English and French languages, Penmanship, Arthmetic,
Geography, History, Drawing, Vocal Music, &c., &c. with
a course of Book-keepng fully sufficient for the ordinary
requirements of business.

To the Commercial Academy of the Plateau is reserved
the excluaive right of giving a compicte course of Commer.
cial 'instruction, of conferring Diplomas and of teaching
Teiegraphy and Stenography.

'Par terns and other Information apply to the respective
Principals of the several above-mentoned Academies,

V. RO ITS.q-091.
TNOILMATION 'WANTEDt outa Tut 1 of r
t - Montreal, *hen -lest beard froinC.(De.ember,

1876),wua illln,Palaaki <Jiifity Illinois.' n 1 IUDM l >

information ct noIrnagilfiafilye -thankfli
oelved .by . M cCambridge,' Prince Street, Mont. H ~-PYMICIAN, 8URGI1,'h> >

ral. H o w ill b . cordially rebelv4d'b b h iîiie he* J .>r ' a . , - ,

solicit your Inspection, which ve tel satisfed will guar-

antee your patronage. We issue a printed guarantec with

caich article sold, and repairs ard kept constantly ourihand.

Remenmber that you can get goods at any price you uay

cwi fa psy, all -adi furniahcdand guaraneed.

Aug 29, 7. m E. & c. Gr7RNEY k fln

lNOTICE.
We'give notice that lwe Intend o an lI to the

ofNEW SCHOOL

Corporation for permissiont keep a Wood yard a Pos , a stk s kcid en H ders .o
No.;160 St.Catherino e! r.s' BadOeaeBIber,.Botig p R *'oed
2-1Oins CHAU EE DUPaper, Sobeol kcket Penknives,'ec.; etc.;

AMIRTIlN KIELV &CO, Drk. ADLIEEhO
U ET: tsrn

4-4~~c Ë ~> i u'~ . ndB

Tl,

Mioilday, daughter o
Mr.Ja es i Iwasa youn
lady of pÏepoosssing àppece1 cf o happy bui
excitable disposition and unexceptionable character

Herattàct'on' bu~lt-t~irw6suitèrga nd un
able to withstan<Lth inpotunityrof their addresse
she ,placed herself hin, the. false positionà of pro
mising to each her hand in mnarri.ge Upon
reviewing ler' condict," hù senitl natur
became so alive to the situation in· which sh
had placed herself, thatishe fell into a state o
extreme melanoholy. Unable te see any escape
she tock the- rash resoýlve cf"putting au en d te hox

euffiringby voluntary death. OnFriday- mornlùî
last ihe took a quantity of strychnine, suicient to
ensure death. Although she said nothing of what
she had done, her sickness .was iamediately per.
ceived, and medical assistance procured. But the
strychnine had done its work, and li little over
two hours after takingithe poison she was a corpse

DunEnu AcT.-Referring to'hia vote on the Dun.
kin Act and the conversation which ho rhad witl
the Mayor in casting it, the Hon. Wm. McDougal
writes as follows to the Telegram: I did fnot vote
against the Dunkin By-law because Mr. Mowa
voted for it as some have lu- ferred. 'I asked the
question as to bis vote, because I could not believe
the rumor that he-had thus publicly expressed hi
want of confidence in himself and hie colleagues i
respect to their own elaborate and much amended
policy on the subject. I assumed that he had ai
leasat read the Dunkin Act, and knew, that where
it came into force licanse laws, wholesale and
retail, of the Local Legislature ceased and be
came inoperative; in other worsd that free trade
l all kinds of intoxicating drinks would be estab-
lished thereby and though not less than a dozen
bottles could be sold at any ona time, yet the re-
duction in the price of liquor, from the non-issue
of licenses which the Dunkin Act prohibits, would
go far to nullify the restriction. As the Attorney.-
General professes te be a Christian politician, and,
with bis brother Premier, loudly boasts on public
platforms of hie own and bis party's unexampled
duty and purity, I wished as a friand of Temper-
ance to emphasize my dissent fron their doctrines
and their practice in this matter. If Mr. Mowat
bad accepted the amendmnent proposed by myself
and others last session to Mr. Crook's Bill, viz.,
abolition of saloon licenses altogether, hundreds of
those who have voted for the Dunkin Act without
reading it or understanding its operation, would
have been deprived of the only excuse they now
give for the absurd attempt to restrain and make
difficult the purchase of a dangerous article by
cheapening its price and permitting every merchant
and trader to sell it as he sella bread by the dozen
loaves or tea by the pound.

PILGRIMAGE

-OF TIIE-

g F0RTUB

SCHOOL TERM oF 1877-78

. The Metropolitan Primer... Aez 30 ratail 5
nu tg . 1set Reader. 3r
o 2nd u 135 "15
W 3rd 2-25 "25
f 4th 3,25 c35

. " 5tiah c 4,50 "5
ar 6t, 1 S960 c '00

"àYoungLadies eader "1,00 i 00
o " " Speller.......,. 1,35 "ct " " " and Definer.. " 3'60 cc15

" " Catechiem of Sacrd ,60 0
Ristory..... .... 1,35 "1

" " IllustratedBibleHi-s.-15
. tory.-.-....... 5,00 "

English Grammar.. " 3,00 '

h Bowns iKt* " .. ",00 g"N ey 30
l Grov s FirsLnes of English05

Grammar.... ..... .. .... .... l 3,50 "
do Institutes do do d 7,50 do 35

e Mnrray's Grammar .abridged by
, Putnam........ -...... do 1,00 do 13s Murray's do revisd byKarnydo 200 d

do Large Grammar. . do 3,00 do 25
d Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00d 30
t Stepping atone to do . do 80 do 30
e Butlers Catechism for the Diocesed 8 1

of Quebec- - - -o 48d o
do do do dod 6

of Toronto...........•.......do 40 do 0
- Keenans Doctrinal Catechism -... do 4,00 do 40Catechim Of Perseverance-......do 5,00 do 1Boyds Elements of Rhetorir.... do 7.20 do 75Quackenbos' let Lessons in Com-

position.- ........... do 7.20 do 15do Advanced Course of
Composition and Bhetoric. ... do 12.00 do

Bridges Algebra........... do 3.00 do 1.25
A Treatise ou Mensuration for the

use of Schools-......-..•......do 1.60 do 11
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

metic...•... -...............do 2.00 do 25
Sangatars National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 do 50
Packards Complete Course of

Business Training..........do 4.80 do 5edo do with Key for
Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common

e School Book Keeping........do 9.00 do 1.00Bryant and Strattons High School.
Book Kceping-•............--do 20.00 do 2.00Bryant and Strattons Counting
House Book Keeping...---...do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks..... . .

Day Book..............-. do 1.92 do 20Journal........ ............ do 1.02 do 20Cash Book.........•-........do 1.92 do 20Ledger ............ -....... do 1.02 do
National Pocket Dictionary.....do 1.50 do

do Largo do .- do 2.50 do 30WorcestersPrimary do .. sdo 5.0o do 5eNugent's Improved French and
Eng.ish, Englisb sud French
Dictionary--------------...do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and SurrennesFrench' sd
English Dictionary......... .. do 14.40 <ho 1.50Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and Englisb, English and Latin
by W. R. Chambers--------do 15. do 1.50

Introduction toEnglib lIUstory.do 4.00 do 45
History of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75do do do do advanced

Classes-----...........-....do 14.40 do 1.5oFredet's Modern Histo ' -......do 10.00 do 1mido Ancient do,.......do 10.00 do 1.25Grae's Outlines of HiÈtory......do 3.20 do 40The Childs History of Canada, by
Miles.... -.....................do 3.00 do 30do School do do do 6CO do 6oNorthen's History of the Catholie Church

with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools.....-.......-........do 8.00 do 1.00Mitchel's New Series of Geographies

FewP Lssons In Geogrphy .... do 360 do 40New Prinary do .... do 0.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25New Physical do .... do 15.00 do i.oPinnock's Catechlsm of Geo-

graphy-.-................do 1.40 do 15Stepping Stone toeography. ... do 80 do 1itLovell's Easy Lessons n do .... do 4.00 do 46
do General do jndo .... do 8.00 do 1.00

Guy's ElementsofAstronomy.... do 1200 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00
Pocket Edition of the New Testa..

ment................,...... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament..................do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays....... .....- •.do 1 60 do 20
Catholic Youth'a Hymn Book,

PaperCovers..•••.........do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set to Music.........do 4 32 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual ef Correspoudence..do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and -American Literature. do 19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plante Grow...... do 0.00 do 1.00
Patersona Familiar Science School
Edrtin--- -...-...........do 6.00 do 60
Parts 1 Juvenile, Philosophy,
Partiers....ral.........do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Plilosophy,
Part 2nd------------------...do 450 do 45
Parker's Camplete Philnsophy.. .do 14.00 do 1.50
Hill's Elements of do ... do 10.60 do 1.25
Louage's Moral do ..-. do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Criterior or Howv to detect
Error sud arrive at Truth.....do 10.00 de 1.25
Balmes Elemnents of Logic-do 7.30 de 75
Doublet's Logicfer YoungLadies do 4.32 do 64
Fasquell's Introductory French
Course....-.........-..-..-....do 7.20 do 75
Complote Course..........-...de 15.00 do 1.50
OllendorffPsNew Method cf Learn-
ing French....-.......-.......de 960 do 1.00
Magill's French.Prose....-.....do 6.00 do 63
Dinemore's Spelling Blanks in 3

numboe-.....-...-.......-.do 80 do 10
Sadlier's Headline Copies lu Il

numbere......-...........do 44 do 05
Payeon, Dunten sud Scribner's

Internation ai systeen cf Peu-
manship in 15 numberse.-..do 54 do 08
Nov York edition et Payson,JDunatinanud Soribness

systemn et Penmanship . -

Primiary course lunnunilrs. .-. do 80 do O8
Advanced do' do 13 do - .. .. do I.00 do 10

PatentCaer s d, B t ter f o ny B o a wt
8mail fr Prinrry Course... Vdo 20 'do
Large do Advanced 'o-,-.'...-do 2 do

We bava alsO a very. large ad complete assort'
mentot Exorcise Bocks Composition Bocks Drav-
ig Boke Note oo o 1ecscap Note: sd eatter


